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ChurchCouncilAsks
IntegrationBe Faced

FORT WORTH OT--The Texss
Council of Churches urged today
against"attempted evasion"of ths
Supreme Court decision to dcsegre--
Kate public schools.

Representing 1,250,000 Protes-
tants In Texas, the council In a
"messageto the churches ofTex-
as," called "upon Christians to
face the Implications of this Issue
with all honesty and integrity
rather than with attempted ova-
tion."

The council ended its three-da-y

session, adopting the "message"
drawn up by a committee of 17
headedby Dr. M. E. Sadler,presi-
dent, of TCU.

The "message" concerned Inter-
nationalrelations andworld peace,
intor-churc- h cooperation, human
relations, the Christian home and
areasof concern in our state.

"With the Supreme Court deci-
sion to abolish segregationin pub-li- e

schools," the message said,
"we are challengedwith the new

Stock Market

PlungeHalted
NEW YORK UT The stock mar-

ket opened higher today after its
severe two-da-y break.

The rise ran from a few cents
to around $1. Trading was heavy.

The market broke Tuesdayafter
tne Federal Reserve raised mar-
gin requirements.The fall contin-
ued yesterdayin abatedform. Sell-
ing reached the heaviest propor
tions since the war started In 1939.

The Associated Press average
fell $1.60 yesterday and $3.40
Wednesday. It now standsat $150.-8- 0,

back to the. level of Dec. IS.
Armco Steel opened up U. Beth-

lehem Steel was up , Baltimore
& Ohio up , U.S. Rubber off Vt,
Radio off , Standard Oil (NJ)
up V', Reynolds Tobacco B up ,
and Alleghany Corp. up .

A rally was under way at the
close yesterday after the market
had been pounded by two waves
of selling that clipped $3 to $5

from the quotations of higher--
priced Issues,

Brokers, their offices crowded
and their phones constantly ring
ing, reportedsome selling- by small
Investors but expressedthe belief
(hat most of them were keeping
their securities locked In strong-
boxes.

They also suggested that the
(rend of the market Is still up-

ward. Market analysts reiterated
their view that a good-size- d cor-
rection won't hurt the market at
all, after a climb of nearly 16
months.

Washington entered the picture
yesterday.Sen. Fulbright ),

declaring he wanted to avoid any-
thing like the 1929 crash, an-

nounced that the Senate Banking
Committeeprobably will study the
long climb in the market. Ameri-
can Stock ExchangePresidentEd-
ward T. McCormlck said he'd be
glad to cooperatebut added that
"the exchangemarkets are free,
open, fully regulated and honest"

"To compare today's securities
prices with those of 1929 has no
Valid basis. The fact that a Ford
once sold for $500 Is of no rele
vance In a proper appraisalof the
value of today's Eord." ,

Ground Parties
SeekMissingJet
In California Area

LOS ANGELES IR March Air
Force Baseground parties search-
ed today for a missing two-pla-

T33 Jet trainer from Texas, be-

lieved lost In, the San Gabriel
Mountains on a flight from Arizona
to George Air Force Base near
VictorvUle.

The, Air Force said the Jet was
nearing the end of a flight yester--

. day from Williams Air Force Base
at Phoenix to George AFB when
Its pilot lost radio contact

The plane may have been the
one reported missing yesterdayon

flight from Perrln Air Force
Base near Denlson, Tex., to
George AFB. Perrln reported the
plane left yesterday morning,re-
fueled at Williams, then took off

gain.
Williams confirmed that the

missing Perrln plane stopped at
the Arizona baseto refuel en route
to California. Perrln reported the
two officers aboard were 2nd Lt
Richard Delehanty and Capt Don,-ai-d

McLaren both of Sherman,

EscortingMamie
Thrill For Youth

WASHINGTON W-- For Frank
Boles, 18, the highlight of yester-
day'sJoint session ofCongress was
Mamie Elsenhower'svisit to the
Capitol, not the President's.

Reared in Texas at the Waco
Methodist Orphans Home, Boles
came from Texas this week to be-

come a House doorkeeper,a Dem-
ocratic patronageJob obtained by
Rep. Poage (D-Te-

Bv chance he was assignedto
the door at the House gallery sec
tion reserved for the President's
family and friends. His duty was
to escort Mrs. Eisenhowerto her
seat

Returning to Poagc's Office.
Boles said

"Here, touch the hand that
louched Mamie's elbow

interpretationand patternof broth-
erhood.

"These changes are In keeping
with our Christian convictions and
challenge us to apply them. Ttey
are also consistentwith our hellefs
In democracyand equality guaran
teed by our Constitution. .

"We recognize the role of the
church to apply Christian fore
sight, patienceand forebearingtut'
derstandlng as these new adjust
ments are made.

"It Is hoped that the churches
will see their best methods and
channels throughwhich this under-
standingcan be broughtabout"

Under "areasof' concern in our
state," the council said "the
church should have an Increasing
concern" in mental health, sup-
porting legislation for adequate
care of the mentally ILL"

The council also urged abolition
of common law marriage.

"Another deep concern of the
churches is the care, treatment
and rehabilitation of the Juvenile
delinquency."the report said. "We
commend the work of the State
Youth Development Council but
deplore the handicapping of its
work by the failure of the Legisla-
ture to make adequate financial
appropriations."

The council commended Presi-
dentElsenhower'sforeign relations
program.

"It is our conviction and our
hope that our nationaldefensecan
bo secured by means which will
not involve any type of dangerous
regimentation or militarization of
our youth," the messagesaid.

The council said there was evi-
dence of "a new spirit of unity and
of Inclusive Christian fellowship"
among churches.

Dr. R. F. Curl, San Antonio
Methodist, was elected president;
and Mrs. Charles Eldson Waco
Presbyterian,a vice president.

Directors at large include Bishop
Joseph Gomez, Afripan Methodist
Episcopal, Waco; the Rev. Robert
Tupper, Evangelical United Breth-er- n,

Wichita Falls: and the Rev.
John Mueller. Evangelicaland Re-
formed, Waco.

Charles Taft brother of the late
Ohio senator,Robert Taft. told the
group last night the World Council
of Churches was not formed to
bring various Christian commun-
ions into an organic unity.

The Cincinnati 2nd graf 101

Poll Tax Rate

Lagging Here
Poll tax payments are lagging

behind both the 1954 and 1953
rates, County Tax Assessor Vio-
la Robinson reported today.

Thus far, only 1,283 persons
havemadetheir poll tax payments
and but 537 have securedexemp-
tion certificates. The total Is 1.820
as comparedto 2,080 on this date
last year and an even 2,000 on Jan.
7, 1953.

Contrary to some reports which
havebeen circulated,failure to pay
poll taxes has little bearing on a
persons' qualifications for Jury
service, officials said.

Poll tax payments are required
of all persons' serving on grand
Juries, but lack of a poll tax cer
tificate hasno effect on a person's
serving on petit Juries in justice,
county or district courts.

The only qualifications for reg-
ular jury service are that Jurors
be at least 21 years of age, and
either married or owner of prop-
erty on which taxes are paid In
the county.

It also was pointed out that jury
panels aren't selected solely
from poll lists. Jury commission-ersus- e

the poll lists, tax rolls and
other sources1 for the names of
persons they choose for possible JU
ry duty.

SamSheppard's
Mother Is Shot

CLEVELAND Ifl-- Mrs. Edythe
Sheppard, 62, mother of Dr. Sam-
uel H. Sheppardwho was convicted
last month in his wife's murder,
was found shot to death today In
the home of another son, Dr.
Stephen Sheppard.

Police of suburban Rocky River
were called to the home by Mrs,
Betty Sheppard,wife of Dr. Steve.
She told them she found her mother-in-

-law lying in bed with a. re-
volver at her side.She was shot.in
the right side of. the face.

The weapon was a 38 calibre
revolver, police said.

Police said a note found nearby
read: "This is too much, I can't
take it any longer."

In ill health' for several years,
Mrs. Sheppardwas the only mem-
ber of the family unable to visit
Dr. Sam at county Jail where he
has been sinceJuly 3026 days
after his wife, Marilyn, 31, was
found bludgeoned to death in the
bedroom of her Bay Village home.

POLL TAX SCORE

Poll Tax Payment 1,283
Exemptions 537

Total 1,820
San Date, 1954 .... . 2,080
Sams Date, 1953 2,000

r,

MISSING VAN
UPSETS SOLON

WASHINGTON Ml A raw
ing van loaded with all his
household furnishings and ap-
parently lost somewhere bo
tween Texas and here "has
messedup everything," Rep.
Rutherford (D-Te- Said today.

"My wife and children are
down in Texas living off rela-
tives," se said. They're wait-
ing for me to flash word that
our things have arrived, ao
they can.come up."

The freshman congressman
said thevan left their home in
Odessa, Tex., Dec. 22 and was
scheduled to arriveherea week
later. It hasn't negotiatedthe
1,800 mile trip yet.

"I telephoned the moving
company," he said. "They put
out tracer calls. They don't
seem to know Just exactly what
has happened,nor where the
van Is right now, but according
to their latest information it
should get here tomorrow."

U.N. Chief Sees

Chou 2nd Time
TOKYO W Dag Ilammarskjold

held a second meeting today with
Premier Chou En-l- of Red China,
and scheduleda third for tomor--

Today's session lasted 3 hours 45
minutes,and brought to more than
seven hours the time consumed by
conferences between Pelplng's
Premier and foreign minister and
the U.N. secretary general, seek
ing the release of 11 U.S. airmen
Imprisoned as spiesand otherper-
sonnel held In Red China. Their
first session had run 3H hours.

The reports of the meetingsIn
helping come from Pelping radio.
and In dispatchesfrom the Ham--
marskjold party to U.N. head--
quarters in New York,

These reports listed theadvisers
present for each side, but gave no
details of the talks.

The propaganda mouthpiece of
Communist Chinahas not yet told
Its listeners that Ilammarskjold
flew halfway around the world in
an effort to win freedom for U.N.
personnelheld by the Reds.

The U.N. official met with Chou
yesterdayfor 3 hours. There was
no hint of either progressor stale
mate.

N. Y. Times States
StevensTo Resign
As Army Secretary

NEW YORK W-- The New York
Times said today that Secretaryof
the Army Robert T, Stevens will
resign "Just as soon as President
Elsenhower hasfound asuccessor."

"John G. Adams, counselor of
the Army, who shared with htm
the pitiless glare of televised pub-
licity during the Army-McCart-

dispute, is expected to go at the
same time," a Washington dis
patch to the Times said.

rne Times said Steven may
stay in bis post until Feb. 4, his
second anniversary in office, but
the story added that"authoritative
sources said the recurring rumors
of his resignation at last would
become fact within (he next six
weeks.''

The story said Stevens "Is re--
portea to De in poor health as a
result of the mental anguish he
has been suffering" following the
Army's dispute with Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy

Two Children Die
In Fire At Lubbock

LUBBOCK m-Ro-nnie Mack Rol
lins, 3, and Venesa Kay Hollins,
8 months, were burned to death
yesterdaywhen fire swept through
their home while their mother was
shopping.

Firemen blamed the blaze on
an overheatedstove.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON ifl Early Senate

action on proposed "fair play"
rules for Senateinvestigating com-
mittees was urged todas by Sen.
Watkins

He said in an interview that re
forms in committee procedures
stand "a much better chance" of
adoption if, the Senate considers
them before other legislationbe-
gins to pile up.

A Rules subcommittee headed
by Sen. Jenner (R-In- d) submitted
yesterday a report recommending
iz cnangesin benate rulesto gov-

ern investigating committees.
A short time later Watkins in-

troduced fourchangeswhich had
been proposed by the special bi-

partisan committee that recom
mendedcensureof Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- and describedthe propos
als as the. minimum required to
reform committeeprocedures.

The Sedate condemned McCar
thy's conduct 67-2-2 on two .counts
at a specialsession last month,but
It took no action on the rules
changes urged by the Watkins
committee.

Son. Green (D-RI- ), in line to
succeedJenner aa Rules Commit

W. Peters,68,

Son Of Martin

Pioneers,Dies
STANTON (SC) WIelhelm

Peters, 63, son of the first couple
to secure a marriage license In

Martin County, died here Thurs-
day.

Although he was born in St.
Louis, Mo.,. Mr. Peters lived all
but a few months of his life in
Martin County: His mother, the
late Mrs. John J. Peters, was the
'first white woman to come to the
county.

Rosary will be conducted at 8
p.m. today In the Arlington Fu-

neral Chapel. Otherservices willbe
held st 10 a.m. Saturday at the
St. Joseph Catholic Church with
Father Louis B. Meller officiating.
Intermentwill be in the St. Joseph's
Cemetery under direction of

Funeral Home.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Peters

were married in Martin County
and moved to St Louis where they
lived for a little more than a year.
WIelhelm Peters Was born shortly
before their return to Martin Coun
ty in 1888.

WIelhelm Peters owned farming
Interestsnear Stanton and operat
ed his farm a mile north of here
until his retirement in 1945. He
"moved into-- town about five years
ago and hadlived here ever since.

Survivors Include five brothers.
John, Joe, Paul, Clem and I. Q.
Peters, all of Stanton; three half-brothe-

Chris Peters of Stanton,
Joe .Mundlock of LaGrange, Ky.,
and Frank Mundlock of Belleville,
HI.; and one sister, Mrs. Annie
Flannagan of Stanton.

Pallbearers will be Morris Con-nel- L

Hoot Tom. Edmund Tom,
Bernard Houston, George Glynn.
Travis Yater, Elmer Mashburn
and OscarLawson.

Two Jet Planes

Lose Canopies
Two Jet planes from Webb Air

Force Base-- lost their canopies
east of Big Spring this morning
and residentsare being warned
that both are still "loaded" and
dangerous.

The canopies are equipped with
explosive cartridges

which are used to blast themfrom
the planes in case of emergency.

Base officials said the canopies
were torn off by the slipstream
while the two jets were in flight
this morning. They contain the
cartridges and are extremely dan-
gerous.

One of the canopies Is believed
to have landed in the .vicinity of
Moss Creek Lake. The other
struck the ground somewhere east
of Big Spring.

The canopies were blown off in
separate incidents about an hour
apart. No on was injured and
the planes landed safely.

Anyone finding one pf the can-
opies should notify baseoperations
at WAFB and military personnel
will "disarm" the equipment No
one should tamper with the cock-
pit covers, because of the dan-
ger of explosion', base officials
stressed.

CanadiansContinue
To ProboAir Crash

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. Wl
Saskatchewanofficials are investi
gating the crash in the province's
far north yesterdayof a converted
two-engin-e military transport in
which all eight persons aboard--
five of them children died in
flames.

The plane, owned by Saskatche-
wan government airways, over-
turned on landing at Buffalo
Narrows, 185 miles northwest of
here, and caught fire.

tee chairman, said he hadn't seen
the Rules subcommitteeproposals
and didn't know how quickly any
action might be taken.

The Rules subcommittee, com
posed of Senator Carlson (R-Ka-

and Hayden (D-Ari- z) in addition
to Jenner, said Its report was
basedon the belief that "effective-
ness in fact finding is wedded to
fairness in procedure."

It called the investigative proc-
ess ""essential to the preservation
of .our free institutions," but it said
lt had tried to strike a balance
between preserving this function
and fair treatment of witnesses.

Under the rules change it pro-
posed, any personwho felt bis rep
utation hadbeen adversely affect
ed at a public hearing could re'
quest to testify in his own behalf
or could file a sworn statement
The committee would decide what
to do with such requestsof state
ments.

Another change would require
wai witnesses be notified in ad
Vance of their aDDearance of the
subject matter of the investigation.
aiwoun wis would not Umlt the

Watkins AsksAction
On ProbeTair Play'

St RULES, Pa. 6, Col.'

Two Men Die As Fire
Levels Del Rio Hotel
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William J. Jerntck of Nutley, N. J., grand exaltedrultr of the Elks Association Grand Lodge, paid a visit
to the Big Spring Elks Lodgt this morning. On his official visit to Texas lodges, Jtmlck was gutst at a
"coffee hour" here this morning. Soma 30 Big Spring Elks wsra on hsnd to greet him. Shown are Bill
Ragtdals,a vice presidentof TexasElksj Jo Clark, exalted-ruls-r of the Big Spring lodgt; Jtrnlckj Dr.
D. E. Biter, Dallas, presidentof th Elks Association! " . D. D. Vsrnsll, Midland, district dtputy grand
xalted rulsr, and William D. Boyd, Big Spring, Elks statechaplain.

DemocratsPonderHow
To Handle Ikes Program

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON LR Democrats

ponderedtoday who to cop politi-
cally with what their leaderscalled
a Deaiisti" domestic pro-
gram laid, before Congressyester-
day by President Elsenhower.

The President appearedto have
put the opposition party on the
defensive with a State
of the Union messageIn which he
either asked action or laid the
groundwork for future requestson
33 foreign and domesticproblems.

The first reaction to the Presi-
dent's call for "unhesitating coop
eration" between the Democratic--
controlled Congress and the Re-

publicanexecutivebranchwas on
of outwardlywarm acceptance.

But while there wasready agree-
ment among lawmakers of both
parties with Elsenhower'splea to
"let the general good be our yard-
stick on every great issue of our
time," signs of disagreementwere
not long in appearing.

Key Democrats criticized the
President'splea for continuanceof
flexible farm price supports, called
Ids report on economic conditions
"too optimistic," attacked his local-

-federal "partnership" program
of national resource development
turned thumbsdown informally on
proposed revision of the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Act urged a larger
boost In the statutory minimum
wage than he suggestedand dis-
agreedwith his indication that he
does hot believe Alaska is ready
for statehood.

There was . enthusiastic biparti
san backing for Eisenhower'sfor
eign policy objective of attaining
a "durable peace," but what was
perhaps an ominous silence from
Democratic ranksgreeted his ex
planation of how he hopes to
achieve military manpowerreduc
tion While maintaining the armed
forces in balance.

The first of the Democrats'prob
ing operationsevidently would be
gin with this military program,
when it is laid down In detail. Sen.
Russell ), incoming chair-
man of the SenateArmed Services
Committee, said he was "serious-
ly considering" settingup a pre-
paredness subcommittee to help
with the Job.

In what amounted to a chorus
of agreement,Democratic leaders
Said Elsenhowerwas stealing past
Democratic thunder in his propos
als for extending health services,
adjusting the formula for old age
pensions, a promised new school
aid program, extension of the
Small Business Act and a proposed
huge highway buildingprogram.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson-- of Tex-
as the Democraticleader,said the
President used a "Democratic
premise" in his.message,adding
that Congress will consider hispro-
gram "in that spirit"

Rep. John W. McCormack of
Massachusetts,House Democratic
leader, said that on domestic mat-
ters the President's message
"might well be termed New Deal-Ih.- ".

Sen. Clements (D-Ky- ), assistant
leader, was "glad to seethe Presi
dent joining the Democrats on so
many fronts." He said proposals
for reciprocal trade extensionwith
tariff-cuttin- g powers, the school
constructionprogram and the high-
er minimum wage all were,part
of "Democratic programs."

Echoing the same note, Chair-
man Paul Butler of the Democrat
ic National Committee found Ei
senhower"going over to the Dem
ocratic program.'

On the Republican side. Sea.

i .T-r- .

Elks' Chief Visits

Knowland edged nearer I

agreement with Elsenhower on
foreign policy by observing that I

the messagecarried "no appease-
ment or policy of waiting for the
dust to settle." Ho said the ad-

ministration advocates a "oeaca
with honor based on strength to
meet any further Communist ad-
ventures or aggressions." In the
past Knowland has advocated
mors vigorous moves against the
Communists than Elsenhower has
been willing to undertake.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Or-e), who Was
highly critical of some of Elsen-
hower'sdomesticproposals,tacked
a "statesmanlike" label to th
President's proposals in the for-
eign and military fields.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- said he
was "extremely disappointed"that
Elsenhowerproposed no "positive
action" toward freeing Americans
held behind the Iron Curtain. But

TexasCongressmenMostly
DeclareIke'sMessageGood

WASHINGTON W SpeakerRay-bur-n

(D-Te-x) called President El-

senhower'sStateof th Union mes-

sage"very good," particularly tb
recommendationsfor "a strongna-

tional defense, reciprocal trade
and matters of that kind."

SenateDemocratic LeaderLyn-
don Johnson (Tex) satd, "Th
Presidentcorrectly stated a Dem-
ocratic premiss when he said that
the general good should be our
yardstick on every great Issue of
our time."

Comment of other Texas con-
gressmen:

Sen. Daniel: "It was aimed at
giving and receiving cooperation.

believe he has outlined a pro
gram on which he will receive co-

operation from the Democratic
majority. I think be will get as
much cooperation from the Demo-
crats as he would have- from a
Republican majority."

Rep, Alger, the lone Republican
from Texas: "I twas a fine speech,
one I want to study thorqughly
and considerIn view of bis philoso-
phy that the sjovernment should
do for the people only what they
can't do for themselvesand then
with safeguardsfor freedoms.'

Rep. Burleson: "It was a good
Democratic speech. However, It

CoahomaFFA Sets
Capon,StockShow

The annual capon and livestock
show of the Coahoma High School
Chapterof the Future Termers of
America will be held on the school
wounds there starting at 8 a.m
Saturday, it has been announced
by Wayne White, instructor in vo-

cational agriculture.
Tomorrow's show,, to which the

public Is invited, wlU Include 48
lambs, 23 caponsand six barrows.
Of the 45 members of the chap
ter. White said thereare la lama
feeders and 15 capon feeders.

The lambs and barrows will be
judged by Carl Maddox, vocation
al agriculture teacher in oaessa
High School, Snd the capons will be
ludeedby Elbert Steele,headof --the
voctalonal agriculture department
in the Stanton HlghSchooL

There' will not be any sale held
In connection with the Coahoma
howt .

McCarthy was apparently alone la
bis criticism oa that oolnt
chairmanof the Senate Republlcaa

Bj... . ... w !.! I

VMM
While tax cuts

might have to be deferred this
year (because,of defeasenecessi
ties, tney might materialize next
year.

Sen. Douglas (D-D- l) termed El-

senhower "too optimistic" about
economlacondltloes,

"The President should sot ig-

nore the fact that 1954 was a year
of recession," Douglas said. "I
bop things will be better in 1955
but tb fact remains that there is
serious unemploymentla textiles,
coal mining and heavy machinery.
I think In all candor the admin-
istration shouhl face those issues
and not sweep them under the
rug."

was vagueon th efarm problems,"
Rep. Dowdy: "I had understood

ha wss going to sdopt ths fsir
deal philosophy and that's what
it looks like he did."

Rep. Wright: "I think lt general-
ly was a good statementof policy
with which Democratscan find lit-

tle objection. However, regarding
ths farm situation tbs President
hsa hsd some bad advice if he
thinks conditions are good. He un
derestimates the effect of the
drought In Texas."

Rep. Fisher: "The President's
messageimpressed me as being
a statesmanlikereport on the state
of the union. It was la general
terms and 1 think will be generally
favorable accepted."

Rep. Rutherford: "The big print
in his speech seemed to give a
lot but the little print took it away.
He was for much defense and for
help to ths farmers andother noble
causesprovided the cost was not
too great He was for state's
rights, but would throw la federal
regulation and controls."

Rep, Kilgore: "J like the bipar
tisan features of ths speech. It
wss vsry comprehensive but
lacked details. I wonder about its
1956 political, Implications."

Rep. John BelU "It waa very
impressive,broad and comprehen-
sive."

Rep. Poage: "He was sadly mis-
taken In his estimate of the farm-
er's situation when he said they
were la goad condition. Xbejr now
have mors federal controls' than
they ever hsd and are getting low
er prices."

Woman Says Death
Of Men Is Accident

DETROIT Ui--Mlss Robert Mary
Tate. 20, said tht Joined a playful
game of cowboys and Indians last
night Grabbing a shotgun, the
veBed. "take to the hills."

The gun dischargedaccidentally,
she told sheriffs officers., And
Flak Russell, 37. fell dead.

Mis Tate said she and Russell,
living In the samehouse in nearby
Romulus, were playing with a

neighborgirl. Shesaid she
didn't know the tun was loaded.

ISas waaasU lariavssUgattoa.

Crippled Polk)

Victim's Body

Found In Ruins
DEL RIO UV-- Flr which Cashed

UP, the stairway destroyed the
three-stor- St Charles Hotel be
fore'dawn today, burning to death
a crippled hotel clerk and a car
penter.

Th 2H-ho- ur buz leveled two
other business establishments.

Fire Chief W. E. Zorn said the
dead were Emmett Sklles, 30. day
clerk at the hotel, and Antonio
Rodriguex of San Antonio. Rodri-
guez wa a carpenter for C, T.
Gunnels, a contractor building a
school here.

Sklles, a' polio victim who used
crutches, was found In his room
on the.third floor. In anotherroom
on the same floor lay Rodriguez
charred body.

Sklles body was found shortly
after the fire was brought under
control about3:30 a.m. Rodriguez's
body was found around 8. ajn.

Zorn, said Rodriguez was Idea
tiffed by the processof elimination,
that all other guestswere account-
ed for.

Also destroyed In the blasewaa
the Tim Cobb Hardware Store and
a life Insuranceagency. As aaaex
behind the hotel was slightly
burned and damaged' by smoke
and water.

The hotel la on Del Rlo's mala
street Other stores in' the block
hauledout most of their merchan-
dise.

Zorn said he believed Use tire
started In a closet under th stair-
ways la the lobby, then flashed'
up the stairway. He said the tire
burnedmore furiously oa as third
noZ ta'n ewewhere.

WO (Hi VWIiiCI.' tfarssstory.
e" structure of about

50 rooms was built la 19M) aad
belongedto the Scott Hotel teter-est-s.

. Flresnea Jrem LauajWta Air
Fores' Btt aided (fee local vehav
teer sirs feres Ja battliag tsbUss
which, whipped by fresa" wtod.
threatened an entire block for
time.

Hunt Continues

For Four Fliers
LAKE CHARLES cuers

hunted today for four fliers whs
dlsaDDsared' after two B47 Strata.
Jets collided over the Gulf.

one bomber hobbled back to ths
Lake Charles Air Force Bass
Wednesday night with two ef Ma
three-ma- n crew on board.Th oth-
er six-engi- Jet plane droppedsit
southwest Louisiana. Nose of Ma
crew was found. . .

The two survivors said their ob
server fired his ejector seata min-
ute after the collision and balled
out

"Ii he had waited another saia--
ute, ws could havs told him w
had ths plane tinder control," said
Capt Morris Shiver.

The secondsurvivor. Mai. ster
ling Carroll of Port Arthur, Tex.,
ssld the otherJet hit ate plans
from above, and behind.

"The-impac- t waa violent Car-
roll said, "throwing our plans
down and to ths left and at ths
sametime there was an explosive
compression la ths cabin as ths
force ox ths impact broke ths plex-
iglass canopy, showering Shiver
and myself with glass,"

Shiver, ths pilot said he lest
about1,080 feet before bewaa aaie
to level off, and. get tas plaas va--
der control.

Lt Matthew Geraery waa tas
observer who balled out

Ths crew of the crashedplaas
were MaJ. Jean Piersea,Capt Da-
vid Crump' and Lt Rodaey Eg-gles-toa

of Levelland, Tea., las sb
server.

FederalEmpkymt-it-t

Climbed In Novtmbf
WASHINGTON

ployment In ths executive braaca
of the government was reported,
by a Senate-Hou- se ceaualttee to
have climbed again la November

largely because of temporary
hiring by tas Census Bureau.

Sen. 'Byrd (D-Va-), as chains
of the Joint Committeesa Ksdws--
Uoa of NonessentialFederal

said thspayroll ia Ms--
veraber reachedzu.787,as cess-par-ed

with 2.J22.9OT ia October.
The Novemberfigure still was M
623 less than the total for Nevesa
ber 19U. Byrd added.
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SomeCongressmenContinue
To QuestionDefenseSlashes

By EDWIN B. HAAKIMSON .

WAsfcntotoN ap-pla-

far Dm snttRerysectkms ef
.President Xitiwhowit'l Mate of
tzte UniM HMMH WIm teday to
tm velcee hi CettffreM ejueetlenmg

th wMom of mlttUry manpower
cutback.

Many DetMcrate and tome Re-

publicans.MM they wilt await fur-th-ur

details be-fa-r making, up
up their mlade abevt the proposal
to trim strength from the Army,
Navy and Marine Corp.

And Sen, JtUMell (D-Ga-), who
rill head the SenateArmed Serv

ice Committee,, (aid he may re--
etabusfc a specie .preparedness

subcommittee with. bred powers
to Inquire into defence policies and
operation.

Most lawmakersagreedwith the
President that tab country and
other free lwtten mutt continue
to spend many bffllori on detente

BostonFatrplman
Critically Wounded
Stopping Robbery

BOSTON to A patrolman was
hot and critically wounded shortly

before midnight last night by one
of a five-ma-n gang he caught try-
ing to rob the Astor Theatre' of
M,000.

Officer EdwardP. Connolly, 33,
although shot In the chest, chased
the gang to the curb and fired
through a window of the car In
which the men attempted to get
away. One of tbe shots creased
the forehead of a man Identified
as John W. McCarthy, 32,

With his gun still blazing, Con-

nolly slumpedto the gutter,but the
Bound of the shots attracted sev-

eral other policemen afoot and in
ca'rs and they grabbedfour of tho
.men on the spot. The fifth was
arrested fa a cheap South End
hotel.

In additie to McCarthy, the
men all chargedwith suspicion of
armed robbery and sheetingwith
Intent to kill-ra- re Richard PurrfeU,
34; James Meynlhan. 33: Joseph
Fay, 42, and Lester Shand,39, all
ef the South nd district Shand
was the fifth man taken into
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foe years to come. And wee ap-

peared to disagree with hla pro-
posal for "balance and flexibility"
In the armed services with em-
phasis upon alrpower and "new
weapon, especially those of rapid
and destructive power."

The former general said k ws
"at my personal 'direction" that
the military policies were formu-
lated, and headded: "In my Judg-me-nt

they will give our nation a
defense accuratelyadjusted tothe
national need."

Sen. Jackson who has
beencritical of the plannedArmy
reduction, snld there appears to
be "conflicting opinions'' at the
Pentagon en this.

"We had an atomic monopoly

Lovers Rescued

After Leap Info

Boiling Volcano
TOKYO W Two young lovers

who tried to commit suicide by
leaping into a bodingvolcano were
rescuedtoday after 33 hours near
the hissing lava.

They plunged into the crateryes-
terday, trying to end an unhappy
love affair, Theytumbledhundreds
of feet down the slick, steep sides
of the crater, but missedthe dead-
ly lava at the bottom.

Their pitiful cries for help could
be heardon the rim, but thecouple
themselves were hidden by the
steaming sulphur fumes that
curled'around the craterfloor.

Seven policemen descendedinto
the treacherouspit and carried the
two perhaps 1,000 feet up the
slopes, the newspaperAsahl said.

The woman'sankle was smashed
and she was covered with blood.
Police said shewas in critical con-

dition. The man escapedvirtually
unscathed.

The woman was Identified as
Miss SetsumlEndo, 21, a waitress
In a Tokyo cafe. Tbe man was
identified as Satoru Takayanagi,
22, 111 of tuberculosis.They told
police they had decidedTakayan-
agi was Incurable and their love
was doomed.

Only two expeditions naa ever
before reached the floor of the
crater say it Is littered with the
proach the hissing lava.

Esplorera who have seen the
crater av It is Utered with the
bones of suicides who missed the

lava.

RepublicansSpent
More Than Demos
In CongressDrive

WASHINGTON W--The losers
ment about$600,000 more than the
winners in the 1954 national elec
tion campaign for control, of
Congress.

Reports filed with tne clerk oi
the House showed today that four
Republican national organizations
spent about $3,718,184 last year,
when they were .fighting .unsuc-
cessfully to keeptheir thin,margin
In Congress in last November's
elections.

That was about28 per cent more
than indicated spending for na-

tional Democratic groups, who
saw their candidates uk over
control of the House ana meben-at-e

this week by a slender majori-
ty. Tbe Democraticfigure Includes
spending by national labor political
organizations, which invest large
amountsIn Democraticcampaigns,
with hardly a trickle to Republican
candidates.

The Democratic-labo-r spending
reported so far was $2,822,631, but
the figure was not quite compicie
Political Action Committee has
not reported on the last two
monthsof 1054.

New PrcssCase
Proba Is Expected

WASHINGTON W Senators
Daniel (D-Te-x) and Watkins (R
Utah) said today they expect a
Irving Peress to start soon after
new Investigation of the case of
the Senate reorganizes its com-
mittees under Democratic control.

Peress,a dentist, is the former
Army major who figured In the
"McCarthy-Arm- y row. Sen. McCar-
thy (R-WI-s) has accused theArmy
of concealing the identify of the
person who gave Peress an hon-
orabledischargeafter he hadcited
the Fifth Amendmentea questions
about communism. -

NOTICE
Have A Few 1954 Model

FRIGIDAIRE
JUfrigtrators & Eltctric,

RANGES
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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or massiveretaliation but that did
not stop the Korean War and we'
were unpreparedto fight it," Jack'
sen said.

Jackson said "there is a defi
nite need" fora thoroughcongres
sional Inquiry Into this and related
subjects.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ). An Armed
Services committeeman, said he
could "go along" with all of the
Elsenhowerdefense proposals ex-

ceptpossibly the cutbackIn ground
forces. "

"Thoy will have to show me how
we can safely defend Europe with
atomic' cannons or other new
weapons replacing military man-
power," Flanders said.

Sen. Long (D-L- a) on the other
hand, said hewould support a re-

duction in the military forces.
The Presidentpromised to spell

out details' for defense plans in
two messageshe will send Con-
gress next Thursday.

One will ask extension of the
draft, due to expire June30, plus
a new version of military training
intended to expandand strengthen
the reserves. .

The other will offer selectivepay
boosts plus fringe benefits.

The Pentagon has already an-

nounced Elsenhowerwill ask that
up to 100,000 draft-ag-e youths be
allowed to volunteerfor six months
of training, after which they would
be obligatedin a reserve unit for
nine years. This would free them
from ttie draft.

Bills embodying a modified ver-
sion of this plan were Introduced
yesterday la both the Senate and
House with bipartisan sponsorship
and strong backing of the Ameri
can Legion.

British Rail Union
DelaysStrike Call

LONDON CB Union' leaders sua
penaea a cau iasf. night for a
nationwide railroad strike which
could have crippled the nation's
booming economy. But Union Sec
retary "Big Jim" Campbe 1.1
warned a new strike call would
go out if further wage talks are
not satisfactory.

The suspensionof .the walkout
followed a long government-calle- d

conferencebetweenofficials of the
400.000-stron-g National Union of
RallwAymen (NUR) and the Brit
ish Transport Commission, which
runs the state-owne- d' lines. The
walkout had been scheduled for
Sunday midnight

Man SaysWoman's
'Father1Is Husband

DETROIT (ffl William Rich-
mond, 47, has gone to court com-
plaining that he went with a wom-
an for three ye rs before learning
that' her "father" was her bus--
band.

Richmond suedMrs. Blllle Hend-le-y

Lowe, 45, and her .husband
Robert, 50, for 91,532. He said he
gave Mrs. Lowe that much money
for house and car paymentsdur-
ing his courtship.

JaneRussell Signs,
$l-Milli- on Contract

HOLLYWOOD UV-J- ane Russell
has a new movie contract that will
give her a million dollars for six
pictures in five years, but the pay
ments will be spread over a 20--
year period.

Howard Hughes of RKO Pictures,
who drafted the contract, said.yes-
terday that threeof the films will
be released by 20th Century-Fo- x.

The contract gives the shapelyac
tress tne privilege of making pic-
tures for other companies, includ-
ing Russfleld Corp,, the one she
operateswith her husband,former
football star Bob Waterfleld.

German' Immigrant
Held For Extortion

VANCOUVER, B.C. tfl A
German immigrant who

came to this country two years
ago will be arraigned ,ln police
court today on chargeshe attempt-
ed to extort' $200,000 from a Cana
dian millionaire and Vincent Astor
of New Yonc.

Police accusedHeinz Adam of
sending letter demanding$50,000
from Harry F. Relfel, Vancouver,
and $150,000 from Astor,
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Suspect
Panama police said they picked
up Martin trying Llpsteln (above)
for questioning In connection with
the Sunday slsying of Panama's
President Jose Antonio Remon.
The U, S. 'citizen,
whom police describeas a New
York school teacherwss held In.
communlcado. This photo, re-

leasedby PanamaSecret Police'
was made In Jan. 1954. (AP Wire-phot- o),

PanamaQuizzes

American Man
. By LUIS NOLI

PANAMA U1 A New Yorker
grilled in the slaying of Panama
President JoseAntonio Remon has
denied any part in the murder, but
police said last night they would

continue to hold him.
Secret Police Chief Jorge Luis

Alfaro said that, despite denials
by the American, Mar
tin Irving Llpsteln, "there are in-

dications that justify hi deten-
tion.' He did not elaborate.

Llpsteln, arrested at Panama's
airport 24 hours after assassins
cut. down Remon and two other
men Sunday at Juan Franco race
track, was permitted to talk to a
U.S. Embassy official yesterday.

The attache said Llpsteln told
him he was in good health and
had not been mistreated but that
he had not known why he was
Jailed until two days after police
picked him up.

Llpsteln, a former schoolteacher,
said he had been studying voice

as Harry TJpstem, a retired life
insuranceagent.

said the FBI had contactedhim
rnncwmlntr hli son but would aive
no information about their inquir
ies.

Panamapolice, meanwhile, con-

tinued to question scores of sus-
pects. At least 70 persons have
been roundedup and 21 later re
leased, authorities said.

Mitchell Women
On Jury List Fail
To Achieve 'First'

COLORADO CITY Three Colo-

rado City women were named to
a Jurypanel Wednesday, but didn't
quite make the grade one was
put back by one of tne attorneys

torn of the list of 18 and were not
reached before the six-ma- n Jury
was completed.

The three, Mrs. Herman"Par-
sons, Mrs. Ray Noble and Mrs.
Charlie Mlnshew, were the first
Mitchell County women to have
the opportunity for Jury service.
County Judge Sam Bullock says
that women will be called next
week on" a county court case and
the first woman luror In Mitchell
County may be chosen from' that
panel.

Wednesday'scase was a civil
case with Justice of the PeaceG.
C. Lemonspresiding.The all-ma-le

Jury found for the plaintiff, Mrs:
Jo Wyatt, .who had entereda suit
against Paul Hunter as the
of Better Cleanersand the City of
Colorado City for damagesof $86,
allegedly sustainedwhen her auto--

1850PurchaseOf Gotham
FarmWill Enrich Heirs

NEW YORK stt-B- ack la 1850, a
struggling young'lawyer from the
sticks nervously and reluctantly
took the plungo of signing a note
for $200 to buy a
farm. , .

The city grew rapidly northward,
and theproperty was worth seven
million dollars,before he died, .

A rags-to-rfch-es chain of events
since John M, Blxby's flyer, in
Gotham pastureland has made
$1,471,203 available for distribution
among about 25 heirs.

In the Hit of 25 possible heirs
arc descendantsof Pocahontas,the
Indian maid; poet-auth- Edgar
Allen Poo; and membersof nobil-
ity living around the world

Tbe group most in their 70s and
some in their 80s have been
weeded out of more than" 600 pos
sible claimants to shares In tbe
bonanza.

Blxby's grandson Count Robert
Conrad Mankowski died June 29,
1047, in Los Angeles, leaving
$1,471,203 of his
fortune to descendantsof his moth
er, the Countess Mankowski.

The count saidIn his will that he
thought some of the fortune should
revert to Blxbys, and he stipulated
that they should include "seventh--
degreenext of kin" on his mater-
nal side.

The SurrogateCourt records tell
of a story related by Blxby as to
how he accumulated his fortune
from the farm, which ran along the
present 39th St. from Broadway
to Fifth vAve.

"I should be as poor as a church
rat but for one incident in my
life," Blxby related. 1 had
wealth forced upon me and didn't
know.

"I had come from the backwoods
of York, and a dollar looked
like a big sum to me. I was a raw
and struggling young lawyer, and

ResearcherUrges
School District
PatternChanges

AUSTIN WV--The Texas school
district structure mustbe reorgan
ized statewide before a dollar's
worth of educationcan be provided
for every tax dollar Invested In
schools, educators heardyester-
day.

Alvln Burger, executive director
of the Texas Research League,
told the Texas Assn. of School
Administrators many districts pro-
vide an Inadequatebut expensive
education fortheir children.

Perpetuationof such districts, he
said, is being subsidized under the
Gllmer-Aikl- n minimum foundation
program.

"This Inadequacy Is
by lower attendance,

course offerings, wastage of
professional manpower and dis
proportionately high per pupil
costs," be said.

U. S. ClearsPlane
For ChineseFlight

WASHINGTON (AT An American
made plane has been cleared for
service by an Indian government
airline which plans to operate it
to Canton in CommunistChina.

In selling ships to foreign gov
ernments, the United States.nor
mally seeks assurancesthey will
not be usedfor trade with Commu

ports where U.S. cargo ves
sels may not go.

Secretary of State Dulles, how--

and the other two were atthe bot-- 1 ever, yesterday granted an export
license lor we ouper vxrasieujuon
without requiring that India aban
don plans for flights to Canton.
A department spokesmansaid In-

dia had pledged the plane would
not be sold or transferred to any
foreign sources without a U.S.
okay.

Americon Airman
Rescued From Sea

TOKYO tfl An American air
man drifting in a rubber boatwas
picked out of the sea 150 miles
northeast of Okinawa today by a
Japanese freighter.

The airman. Lt Ellas R. Mon
fort II. Louisville. Ky had balled
out of his F86D Sabrejeton a night
training mission nine hours ear
lier. A rescue plane piloted by

mnhllit ntnirlr Tletter Cleaner Cant. Robert C. Barlow. Tacoma.
Sign on City property on Walnut Wash., spottedhim and guided the
Street. - freighter to the scene.

Announcing Our Colorful Open Houst Sale

OUR HOUSE IS OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY-SUNDA- Y, JANUARY 8-- 9

Never before sn Open Houte Celebrationsuch as this ... In friendly San Angels
Wolfe Nursery has the South' most colorfUl--m- ot complete Garden Center . . .
Here ypu will find Special Plant Displays fresh' plsnts the best plants that money
can buy, We've spsred nothing to make your visit an enjoyable and profitable one
for you . . . Visit Wolfe Nursery during Open House . . . Bring the family and
havea good time,

Door Prizes-- Special Plant Displays -- Refreshments
Ten Big Door Prizes Without cost or obligation esch visitor signs up for valuable
Door Prizes and you do not have to be present to win . . . Plus . . . Outstsndlng
displaysof the bestin plants adaptedto this West Texas Area And here at' Wolfe
Nursery you get the finest, at direct to you growers prices.

' '
A Special Sale Of

woIfi's jumio roses evergreens fruit TREES 1ERRIES
PAPIRSHELU PECANS FLOWERING SHRUBS SHADE TREES

Open House guests will find that the, Celebration means Speclsl Sale Time . . Fresh
plants the bestplsnts at low growers prices plus outstanding offers, are here for
your Inspection. NOW it the time to plan and plant your landscapeor home orchard.
There's no better time to buy and save thin during the Open House Celebration
fer you.

Bring Tha Family Enjoy Yourself Shnp And Really Savo

WOLFE NURSERY
(A Branch Of Wolfe Nursery In Slephenvllle)

1902 WEST BEAUREGARD , SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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nists

paM $4 a week for my board and
washing .and found It hard to make
ends meeL It looked as If I should
starveat, thelaw, so I was looking
for work outside it

"Just then a. friendly lawyer in
the office where lxhaa desk room
said to met 'Here's a chance for
you to buy a farm.' He offered it
for the appraisedvalue of $200.

"I. refused saying. 'I have no
mqney.'He offered to take a note'
on me tarm ana i agreed, even
though I' felt very nervous about
giving my note for such a large
amoupt.

"I made several renewals and
New York grew so fast northward
that I was able to sell 'a small
part of the farm for more than
enough to pay the note andinterest
and taxes. '

"The rest of the farm was free
and clear, and had I kept all the
farm I now should be worth seven
million dollars."

BensonPlanning

Farm Research
CHICAGO W Secretaryof Agri

culture Benson declaredtoday that
efficiency and sound marketing
methods will do more to help make
farmers prosperousthan any pro
gram aid which could be "devised
by mortal man." .

"The great gains in agriculture
in the past." he added, "have come
about largely through the approach
of research, education and im-
proved marketing and so, I am
confident will those of the future."

He told the National Council of
Farmer Cooperatives the adminis-
tration is putting great emphasis
upon programs aimed at helping
farmers reduceproduction costs.

The Secretaryreiterated hisop-
position to programs to support
farm prices at levels which would
help inefficient producers.

"I have little sympathy for the
anguished cries of thosewho insist
that America will be ruined unless
governmentsomehow makesfarm
ing so attractive that no rural lad
will ever again venture forth to
the city," he said.

"As a nation, we' would never
have come this far under such a
philosophy. Under It, we wouldn't
get where we are going, either."

Praising the new flexible farm
price supportsystem enactedby
the last Congress, Benson said it
will mark a change in ttlrection.
rather than "a revolutionary up-

heaval." He explained that reduc
tions in price floors this year will
be small, and added:

"If farm Income from some of
the basic crops is lower this year
thin last, it will not be because
of flexible price supports. Tbe re-
duction will come, if it comes at
all, from the curtailment of acre-
age and production made neces-
sary by .surpluses accumulated
under the earlierprogram."

r

(Texas) Ttt, Jan. 7, 1055!g Spring Herald,
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Connie Shows You Her New Legs
C6nitance DeStail, believed to be the youngesttriple
amputee In the nation ever fitted with artificial limbs, looks .--t

herself In a mirror at the Liberty Mutual Rehabilitation Center In
Boston, Mass.A victim of a rare blood circulation diteaseat 8 months
Connie had to have her left leg, right foot and right hand amputated
to saveher life. Joseph Avenl of the centerdesigned legs which will
be changedas she grows and time will be fitted with an artificial
hand. (AP Wirephoto).

Husband'sDeathFollowed
By Finding Of Missing Son

BLAIR, Neb. UV-- The pain of
death of a loved one and the Joy
of reunion with a loved one she
thought to be dead came to Mrs.
jlarry Van Ness within a few days
of the holiday period.

Her husband died Christmas
Day.

Then the new year brought to
ber a son she had thought dead
lnce 1927. The son, by a former

marriage, Is Floyd C. Haxton, of
6an Francisco.

This is the story as Mrs. Van
Ness tells It today:

In February 1920, Floyd left the
family home In South Dakota. For
even years he and his mother

corresponded.Then he moved to
another address and his mother's
letters failed to reach him.

Sometime later, Floyd received
letter front an acquaintancein-

forming him his mother was dead.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Van Ness con-
cluded, becauseher letters were
being returned Insteadof forward-ad-,

that Floyd was dead.
But Mrs. William Schulz, of Lilly,

B.D. a daughter of Mrs. Van Ness,
never believed Floyd to bo dead.
Go when she traveled, she made
tt a point to check telephone books
Wherever she stopped for any
Floyd C. Haxton."
This year a holiday trip took her

to San Francisco.
She followed Tier telephone book

routine. A Floyd C. Haxton was
Hated. She telephoned. Her brother
answered.

Sister and brother quickly tele--
honed their mother.'That .was the

Say Mr. Van Ness was buried.
It was left to Floytt to supply

n Ironic twist.
He said that for several years,

while working as a transcontinen-
tal truck driver, he had driven at
least a hundred times through
Blair unaware that his mother
now lived here.

You'll get a big lift, too, when-you- , drive an OK
Used Car. That's becausean OK Used Car Is

Inspected, scientifically
and in writing. Whatever the model or
make, the usedcar with the OK Tag is your best

There's an OK Used Car for every budgetl

told only by an Dealer
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Air ForceAnnouncesDefailf
On PlansFor HewAcademy

By HERMAN R. ALLEN
NEW YOnK UV-T-he Air Force

let the public la today on 1U plant
for a "West Point of the Air"
which toon will Join the U.S. Mil-
itary Academy, Annapolis and the
Coast Guard Academy In training
officers for the armed forces.

The cataloguefor the projected
Air Force Academy outline the
program of Instruction.

In Its description of the course
labeled to be
given In the freshman year, the
catalogue states. "Particular em
phasis U placed on the compara
tive potentialsof the United States
and the u.s.s.H

In describingwork to be under
takenIn a course in "airmanship,"
It says, "Upon completion the ca
det will be qualified to plan and
act asnavigator on a polar flight"

LL Gen. U.K. Harmon, super
intendent of the academy,due to
open In temporary quarters at
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver;
next July, invited newsmen to a
seminarat Columbia University to
day to discusspians lor tne scnooi.

Set up under" the same law that

Infant Dies
Second,Simpler
SurgeryAttempt

Ky. IB A 3

month-ol- d Infant who survived
rare surgery In Septemberfailed
to respond to a more common op--i
eration.

Wiley Lawrence Chester died
here yesterday after surgery to
open his windpipe. His physician,
Who asked not to be identified,
said the baby had such an ad-

vanced case of pneumonia, how-

ever, that the operation could not
save him.

Three hours after Wiley's birth
Sept. 15 In Jeffersonvllle, Ind., he
was broughthere to correct a con-

dition so rare that only 142 cases
have been reported in medical his-
tory. He was born with his heart
lying partly outside his body.

The operationwas a success,and
Wiley was back home gaining
weight and healthy 10 days later.

His physiciansaid the pneumonia
had no connection with the first
operation.

ELROD
FURNITURE CO.'S

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

ENDS SATURDAY

Shop Now For Quality

Furniture At Clearance

Prices And Buy On

Easy Terms.

Jafiwfa) Lfirfft v "Amazing on the pickup thoseOK Used Cars!"

thoroughly reconditioned
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buy.
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governs operation of West Point,
the Ah ForceAcademyIs expected
to go Into permanent quartersnear
Colorado Springs, Colo., In 1937.

Only a freshman class will be
enrolledthis year, with new classes
enteringeachyear. Not Until 1958,
when there will be a full four-ye- ar

student body, will the acad-
emy engage In varsity level ath
letic events.

The academywill not be a flying
school, although some graduates
will go on to become pilots and
all cadets will be taken aloft for
training In navigation, etc. Its
primary Jobwill be to give a young
man the foundation In social sci
ences, the humanities andscience
necessaryfor "a lifetime of serv
ice to his country, leading to readi-
ness for responsibilities, as a fu-
ture aft commander."

Entrance to the academy ulti

FAMILY

Rural Life ProvesNot
Peaceful Hoped

WACO, Tex. it's won-
derful!

And Clifton St. Clair and his
family yearned for the idyllic
peace of the central Texas coun-
tryside, away from the hustle and
bustle of metropolitan life.

A few weeks ago, St. Clair and
his family moved to the edge of
Waco in a rural setting.

The first week a butane gas
tank being installed at the new
home exploded and set the house
afire.

Then a rabid skunk bit St.
Clair's two dogs.

And these events followed In
quick order:

A mother 'possum set up house-
keeping in the chicken house, with
a steady diet of chickens.

Mama 'Possum bit Mama St.
Clair on the hand when she tried
to evict her.

221 W. 3rd

T

mately will ba on the same basis
as entranceto West Point, but the
first, class will bo limited to 300

men because of limitedspace at
Lowry.

Admission will be through com-
petition amongmen nominatedby
members of Congress and from
tother sourcessuch as the regular
Air Force and sbns of Medal-o-f

Honor winners.Congressional nom-

inations for the first class must
be received by the Air Force by
5 p.m. Feb. 18. Applicants must
be at least 17 years of age and
must not have reached22 by July
1, They must be citizens of the
United Statesand never have been
married. They must pass qualify
ing examinations.

Graduates of the academy will
be commissioned second lieuten
ants and will be rated as aircraft
observers.

FOR TEXAS

So As
UV-Pe-ace, A poisonous snake fell Into the

St. Clair well and hadto be fished
out.

A niece came to visit from Okla-

homa and almost fainted at
one morning when she found a
snake colled on a dratnboard.

The St. Clair son took
pneumonia on Christmas Day.

Mrs. St. Clair fell off a ladder
while decorating the Christmas
tree. Four Joints, all Mrs. St.
Clair's, were dislocated.

Somebody stole the favorite doll
of the St. Clair daughter, and a
trip to Temple, Tex., 40 miles away
was necessaryto replace it.

A young Brahma cow owned by
the St. Clalrs developed a phobia
this week for Jumping fences.

BUt Mrs. St. Clair Is taking It
In stride. Sho docs the daily cow
roundup on her crutches.
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LeglessWoman

PlansTo Marry
DOWNEY, Calif. U) Clover

Kerr, who lost both legs and her
right arm In a 1937 auto-trai-n

crash, has come home to be mar-
ried, r

Tonight she win hcom the
bride of Merle Maloney, Iloseburg,
Ore., lumberman and her neigh-
bor In recent years.

Miss Itcrr was the Inspiration In
the rehabilitation of thousandsof
maimed In her radio program The
Bridge Builders. She"wrote a book,
"Banners of Courage,"to give en-
couragementto the crippled and
maimed.

She left-her- e in 1M0 with her
parents for Roseburg. Her father,
the late J. Thomas Kerr, built a
subdivision there.

"Merle and I have known each
.other abouttwo years," Miss Kerr
said. "I'vo been slope since my
mother died and Merle helped, me
around my place so I couldn'tgive
him up."

"She used to preparedinner for
me," Maloney cut In. "I didn't
give her a chance to give me
up."

T&NO Official Given
SouthernPacific Post

HOUSTON rnard Sines, a
vice president of the Texas and
New Orleans Ilallroad since 1952,
yesterday was named executive
vice presidentof the parent South-c- m

Pacific Lines In Texas and
New Orleans.

Sines succeeds E. A. Craft, who
died last Dec. 20.

Lost 25 Pounds

With Barcentrate
Mrs. II. Rentz, 1612 AVenue O,

Brownwood,Texas,writes at follows:
"I took 4 bottles of Barcentratein
four weeks and lost 25 pounds. Now
I take it at a tonic I think Barcen-
trate is wonderful.

And Mrs. A. R. Lawton. 2624
Gold, El Paso,Texas, says she lost
15 pounds,just what she wanted to
lose. If the very tint bottle doesn't
show you the way to take off ugly fat,
return the empty bottle for your
money back. Get at any Texas
druggist.
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CONSOLE

TELEVISION

18488

On Year Warranty
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Picture Tube
90-Da-y Free
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Your Home.

USUALLY

234.95

CONSOLE TV
NOW

169

' One Year

On All Parts
Picture Tube

90-Da- y Free

Service In

Your Home.
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DUAL CONTROL, Full
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

"TIm, WtMt Um Mrtk Mid Waterwt 7lmTs. 65:9.
There are but a. few Inches of soil on the isUrface of '

earthla most placesand this earthnedsasmany Inches'-fe- f

rain eachVeer to make It fruitful. The delicate bal
ance of the universe can be accounted for only by as--

uvu finnre auiwwn auu uuvi

iTexdnsLandSomeKey SpotsI h

OrganizationOf TheNewCongress
As befits their tradMIoaal Ufa ttsaatas'

la seniority, Texas representative fared
very writ to organizationef the House at
the SMh Congress.

However, a plum of specialsignificance
toe to en of the newerTexss member,
Frank Ika-r- ef the"Wichita Falls District
He waa picked by the Democraticcaueus
for membershipon the House
Ways and Meant Committee, which dees
the tax-writi- chore for the House. Texas
had been without representationon this
potent group since 1952, when Sep. Combs
f an EastTexasdistrict retired.
Hailing from anImportantoil constituen-

cy. JudgeIkard will be in position to guard
two very important matters of vast mo-me- at

to the oil industry, particularly the
Independents. The Ways and Means Com-snltt- ee

gets first whack at maintainingor
reducing the depletion allowance. Efforts
to reduce it are sure to be madeat this
session,as in the past, aBd Ikard ..shares
with fellow-Texa- the belief ing,

the 27.5 per cent allowance is a
attfr of life and death to the industry.
The other matter in which the independ-.eat-a

are Interestedconcernsexcessive oil

Division Not NecessarilyBarTo
The

For the fifth time in a century Congress
.tails week feeadItself on the opposite side
ef the political fence from the administra-
tion.

The RepefeUcaa Party Was founded Is
1856, and since that time three Demo-
cratic and two Republican Presidentshave
faced hostile majorities in both branches
ef the legislative department

So Mr. EisenhowerJoins Messrs.Hsyes
4187941), Cleveland (1895-97- ), Wilson
(1919-2-1) and Truman (1917-49-) In having
to wrestle with an opplsltlon Congress.

Since the rise of the Republican, Party
M years agoto give the country a fairly '
stable two-par- ty system, SO Congresses'
have beenorganized.On 24 occasions the
Republicans organizedboth houses,and
In 18 the Democratsdid so. Oa eight' oc-

casion the Republicansorganisedthe Sen-
ate while the Democrats performed the
samefunction in the House. On two oc-

casions the Senate was Democratic (or
ven) while the House was Republican,
la general,an administration that dee

not control Congress faceslegislativestale-
mate, but Ifcere have been times when

J.

A
President Eisenhower'! Economic Re-

tort isn't due until January 20. That's the
report in which the President and Ms
Council of Economic Advisers analyze
business conditions and outline plans to
maintain a high level of-- production and

jimptojrnvent. But the report has become
"something of an afterpiece.

The President's intentions will already
have been indicated in his

message,January6; in his message
en foreign economic policy on January
20; andin his budgetmessageon January
17. The Economic Report will fill in the
details and explain the philosophy behind
policy decisions already announced.

In the shapingof all the messages,the
Council .will have its part Arthur F.
Burns chairman, consults periodically
with both the PresidentandGabrielHauge,

. Hrho is Elsenhower'sadministrative assist
anton economic matters.Burns will study
the message!.for economic consistency
,and.meaning. '

But and here's a question Prof.

FEVER
By FLETCHER KNZBEL

WASHINGTON Ike will send eight
'messagesto Congress. This is the time of
"the year ivben.you'renever sure whether
Ike Is Prcsldentof the United States or
M Western Uhlon.

' Pseale who attend cocktail parties in
Washington are' .liable, to wind up half-fee-t,

la Panama,that ain't the halt of it
IndependentSenator Morse says. Adlai

Stevensoncan beat Ike next year, Morse
U aeconfident of this, he's willing to bet
Ms sUrt against ten of yours.

.

iffce ClvllLServke Commission says the
gjssasiower team has fired 8,000 security
risks. It's easy to tell one of those guys.
Asera 'fsvenment esaploye'the time of
day: If he tells you, he's Just become a

risk.
"ty

ifeiasiratk SenatorKerr ef Oklshoma
I eay he won't be a "candidate for Presi--

Idtmt ia 'SCXerr feels be hasnt got what
''Pit takes to ,he the Democratic csndldate.

i It takes a Jeoewwho'll be a good loser.
,

; Denioeratj Hots.Rayburn backs Presi-de-sst

H eMtKwlng corporate and'est--j
else tastes.Nenews is good news and

j there's always? sweaty of. aews out ef

The Mate Peaaetaseatclaspsnew re
strlctiens est Bwsolaaa travelingJn the U.S.

i Russian toarists wefe alwaysgetting 'lost.
! No matter what resort they set wjt i

visit, tney always seamed to wind up at
' ax Ridge aadU !"

,$

imports, and legislation will be introduced
to regulate imports more sternly. Judge

, Ikard has pointed out-- that production in
Texas is tied to market demand,and he
can't see why "foreign imports can't be
regulated the sameway." -

Rep. Omar Burleson of the Abilene Dis-

trict becomesvice chairmanof the Texas
Congressional Delegation, and will move
up to the chairmanshipa year from now.
He also takes,over thet chairmanship of
the House Administration Committee, an
importantpost.He is also a memberof the
House Foreign Affairs Committee..

As usual the Texasdelegation, will be a
strongone, and the fact thatSamRayburn
is again Speakerputs Texas in a com-
manding poslUon in the House.

In the Senate, the most' potent figure
wUl be Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, as
Senatemajority leader. .

This district's own George Mahon moves
' quietly to the No. '2 spot on the vital ap-

propriationscommitteeand. takes pver as
chairmanof the subcommittee on military
appropriations.Decausethis representsthe
heavy end of the budget, the latter as-

signment is tremendously important

White House and Congress havebeenable
to get togetherea constructionlegislation

la spite of division. The record shows that
RutherfordB. Hayes,who hadbeenelected
ever .Democrat SamuelJ. Tilden amidst
xreat controversy, managedto get through
Tinny .of his ideas, including a refunding
ef the' public debt while Cleveland In his
first term put much of his program on
the books.

In the second half of his term Herbert
Hoover, with a hostile House, managedto
setup RFC and authorize the Federal Re-

serveBoard to easebank credits while a
compromiseon public works for relief was
worked out Similarly, Harry Truman in
1947-4- 9 got much of his foreign policy en--.

. actedthanks to the bipartisan cooperation
in that field.

Mr. Eisenhower's personal popularity
will atand him in good stead, but presi-
dential;popularlty is a transitory thing. In
tee showdown, the fact that most Demo-
crats tee eye to eye with him in foreign
policy will pull more weight than his per-
sonal feign stealing.

A.

To In
Stephen K. Bailey, director of the Wood-ro-w

Wilson School of Public and Interna-
tional Affairs at Princeton, raised at the
annualmeetingof the AmericanEconomic
Association in Detroit how much real
ssy will 'Burns and the members of the
CouacH have in what actually goes onT

BaUey's afraid that the members of
Elsenhower's Council remain aloof from
the hurly-burl- y of politics. "Untainted,
professional, scientific economists belong
back la a dark corner of' the Budget
Bureau," he said, "not at the leve
direct advice to the President However
hard it may be on the egos of some
economists, the Council of Economic Ad-
visers was not, set up to pleasethe Ameri-
can Economic Association . ..TheCoun-c- il

was establishedto Kelp the President
, perform his goal-setti- function."

Unless the Council undertakesthe Job, '

ssys Bailey, the Stcelmans, the Hauges.
the Snyders,and the Humphrcya become
the "true economic advisers'to the Pres-
ident" The Council is edgedout.

To Bailey, a political scientist,the mem-
bers of the Council are "participants in
thepolitical process,notanadjunctthereto
. . ..They should be in tune.. . .with the
President and like the Pxfesldent . . ,.
politically expendable with changes in the
administration." Bailey makes a strong
case. But hot a conclusive case.

TbaCouncll would be uselessIf it did
not fight, if it were not able to convince
the. Presidentof what ought to be done to
lift the American standard of living and
provide economic atabillty to prevent
booms and busts.

However, decisions are never absolutely
clea'jwntt The President cannot act en-
tirely as an economist, or a conservation-
ist ar a private power,advocate,or a
flexible-suppo- rt price man'in agriculture.
Decisions are often compromises.

The chairman of1 the Council of Eco-nom- lc

Advisers doesn't have to resign if
the President allows politics rather than
economics to dictate a decision. But what
would he do, as aprofessionaleconomist,
If asked by a Congressional committee,
"Is this sound economlcsT"

He couldn't reply, ."That was a political
decision, netaneconomic decision. I didn't

' spprove it X acceptedit as a compro-
mise."

You can Just see the subsequenthead-
lines: ''Adviser Repudiates President's
PaUcy," Burns appearsbefore the Joint
CemmKtee ea the' Economic Report to
sVsews the President'sprogram ,buf in
eaecisUve session. No transcript is made.

te not indulging in theory. He's ed

la real politics In Washington. So
far, he seems to have the President's
confidence. So far, the administrationhas
succeededin maintaining high employ-
ment So, so far, Burns has done all

lf-'- rt
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Effecting ConstructiveProgram World Today-Jam-es Mariow

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Ike's EconomicAdviser Needs
Take Stand Politics?.
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EisenhowerPlansMay Be Moderate
ProgressiveJudgingFrom Reactions

WASHINGTON tly after
PresidentEisenhowerdeliveredhis
Stateof the Union messageto Con-

gress, politicians of both parties
began having reactions, none of
which could be described as un-
expected.

The Republicansas a whole ap-

plauded the proposals of the man
who Is their most likely, and at
the momenttheir only likely, can-
didate for president in 1956.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa- ), apparently
trying to look at the messagefrom
both sides of the Capitol aisle at
the aametime, describedhis feel-
ings:

"The President'smessagesound-
ed very much like an announce-
ment of his intentions to be a pres-
idential candidate in 1956 on both
tickets, the Democratic and Re-
publican."

This might be considereda trib-
ute from the opposition to the po-
litical sagacity of the President
since any State of the Union mes-
sageby any President can alwaya
do double duty:

It's.his program for the coun-
try's welfare. And he puts it up
to Congress to approve.But later
his party can refer that program
to the voters as a testament to
the party's desires if not, by that
time, its accomplishments.

There was certainly enough' in
yesterday's message to please
members of both parties If not
all members of both parties on
nvery suggestion and plenty of
others,too. It covered a worldwide
field.

Since some Democrats consid-
eredthe messagerather New Deal-ls-h,

and none of the Republicans
said it was extreme, this might
Indicate it was moderatelyprogres-
sive, as Elsenhowerhad predicted
his program would be.

These were Just a few of his
proposals: better housing and
health programs, more considera-
tion for old people in need,a lower
voting age, foreign aid, a higher
minimum wage, and help in re-
lieving classroom shortages.

He proposed changesin the Taft-Hartl-

labor law, which could not
displeaselabor although he didn't
propose all the changes labor
wants,

- He plugged for statehoodfor us-
ually Republican Hawaii, asbehad
before, but not for usually Demo-
cratic Alaska. He didn't ignore the
Alaskans' feelings altogether. He
held out for them theprospectof
statehoodsome day.

He askedpay raises for govern-
ment employes and adjustments
for people in the armedforces.

MISTER BREGER

S

it

Congressmight have,and still may
balk at this. But the Presidentsug-
gestedCongress raise Hi own pay,
too.

In urging lower tariffs to in-

crease trade he displeased some
of his own Republicanswho were
displeased at the samethought last
year. But it delighted a lot of
Democrats who want tariffs reduc-
ed.

The Democratsand Republicans
were In accord In principle, at
least with Elsenhower's ex-
presseddesire for economy in de

Notebook-H-al

PresentsReturnedFor

By SAUL PETT
(For Hsl Boyle)

NEW YORK H1 Tho stores are
still full of people returning Christ-

mas gifts for exchange, and you'd
be surprised by what is returned
and what Isn't.

For example, not a single womsn
has returned a single $50,000 neck-
lace to Tiffany's, which must prove
that women are getting easier to
satisfy,.

Oh, now and then somebody ex-
changesa $5,000 ring for one with
sapphires and rubles, Instead of
diamonds. But nothing really ex-
pensive,said a spokesman'.

When' I phoned the spokesmanat
Cartler's about the questionof ex-
changes, there was a long silence,
in which, I think, he checkedmy
credit rating on another line. Fi-
nally, he said, "no comment," in
tones so rich and deep I hung up
with all the tlp-toel- respectof a
man slipping out of a cathedral.

Some people especially some
elderly people return hearingaids
given them by their children for
Christmas.

"They're usually very . indig-
nant," sard a lady at the hearing
aid bureau. "They insist they're
not at all deaf but when you talk
to them they can't hear a word

The man at Macy's said you'd
be surprised how few Christmas
ties are returned for exchange.

"You get a lot of returns in per-
fume and lingerie, especiallyblack
lingerie. It's our impression that
men lean more to the exotic than
suits their' wives' tastes. Many
women return the black lingerie
for something more practical."
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Boyle

fensespending. But the Democrats
are going to ask the administration
this question:

Will this attempt at economy en-
danger defense? Defense spending
and tariffs look like good bets to
provide some of the hotter mo-
ments in Congress, although it's
too soon for the shouting.

Elsenhowerwill get down-t- de-
tails later in the subsequentmes-
sages. It's then that Congress'
comparatively peaceful mood of
yesterday will almost aurely

This yesr Macy's is having
allghtly fewer returns of ladles
clothesbecauseof size difficulties.
That probably Is due to the fact
that during the Christmas rush
every sales woman selling clothes
for womenworo the tag, "If she's
my size, she wearsa 14" or what-
ever the clerk wears.

The store also tags everything
In such a way that they no longer
find themselvesexchanging other
store' goods. In past

periods, they found that in
a certain perfume and cigarette
lighter they were getting more re-
turns than they had originally
stocked before Christmas.

According to the New York sales
manager, not a single man has
tried since Christmasto exchange
an $8,000, limousine
because his wife didn't like the
color. It happenedonce or twice
earlier in the yearwithout success.
Once a car Is sold and registered,
it can't be exchanged.

At Lewis & Conger, a houseware
store, several portable bars were
returned. "No," said one man, "I
didn't evenuse it New Year's Eve.
What? Well, how ahould I know
why it smells of bourbon?"

Man Caught In Corn
PickerLi ycsTo Tell

CErrntEViLLE, Md. un j, ai--
vin Holland's clothing caught in
the mechanism of a com picker
yesterday as he was climbing,
from his tractor. The
farmer was pulled Into the whirl-
ing machine, but his clothing
.fouled the gears and stalled the
motor Just In time. He escaped
with cuts on his legs and a gash
on his back.

Sturgeon, the caWar-producln- g

fish, which was rapidly disappear-
ing from California waters,a few
years ago, is reported making a
comeback.

JT-O-F FAMOUS PEOPLE

WALTERJtg; taso
fQSlP . AMERICAN-

THERE IS ONE THING BET--'
TER THAN GOOD GOVERN-
MENT. AND THAT IS

IN WHICH ALt
IMLfsWirHAW aiatTtt

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff '

ScratchingSignOf Many Things
. From DandruffTo Being Bored

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
. thoseof the writers who slon them. They are not to be Interestedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

If you scratch,yoffmsy havebad nerves,
or diabetes,a tumor, Hodgtns diseaseor
kukemla, "

Or again you could 1 scratching Just
becauseyou have nothing better to do.

So says a man of medicine in Quiney,
Mass., who obviously has had bad his
hare of the itches and sWcHed each fax

detail, '
,

What causesus to itch? Take Dr. Jo-

seph D. Wasscrsug'sword for it, almost
anything can, from dandruff to boredom.

He puts Itching Into two classest Local
and general.The local is causedby such
things as Insect bites and vegetable ir-

ritants and can, says Dr. AVassersug, be
treated easily.

The "general" class is something else
gain, quoting the doctor, andcanbe usu-

ally be traced to a more seriousailment.
'Sometimes, Wassersug adds, allergic

factors can also be responsible.
One of the chief causesof itching, the

Qulncy doctor points out, is nerves and
nervousdisorders.

Emotionalstress sayshe, produces Itch-
ing in some, people. The symtoms, tend
to appear in times of unusual worry or

Lots of folks remember thegovernor's
race between Farmer Jim Fergusonand
the courtly Colonel .Thomas H. Ball of
Houston. Prohibition was one of the big
issues, with Tom Ball representing the
prohibition side, or the nearest approach
to it Many recall that Ferguson hammer-
ed the Issue with success and without
mercy, but mlsesd, "or had lost the
flavor of tho actualcontest I remembered
that Fergusonsaid Col. Ball was a mem-
ber of the swank Houston Club.

Ed Kilman recently has rescued the
vivid picture of Ferguson's handling of
this topic in his campaign. In a Houston
Post editorial page feature, he has given
one of the best sidelights on Farmer
Jim's tactics.

All Fergusonhad, and all he needed,
was one of the huge menus of the Houston
Club, with its gold-crest- coat-of-ar-

outside and a lot of Frenchwords Inside.
He'd hold that up before an audlenca

of East Texas farmers, earnest, devout,
and generally prohibitionist, and take off
somethinglike this:

"That fellow Ball comes out here and
makesyou a speech for prohibition. Then
what does he do? He goes back to that
plush Houston Club andsits there all day.
What's be there for? I'll tell you. It says

The, caseofWolf LadeJInsky concerns
a public official once employed by the

of Agriculture and
by the of State. His most

recent position was as chief of the Far
Eastern Division of theOffice of Foreign

Relations attachedto our em-

bassy in Japan.That office has now been
transferred to tho Departmentof Agricul-
ture by Act of Congress, In which agency
it will be the Foreign Serv-
ices.

The State Department is satisfied with
servicesand praiseshim for

his work. He has been screenedby State
for security purposesand has not been
found The Departmentof
Agriculture finds LadeJInsky inadequate
and is not satisfied with his security
clearances.

The of the esse against
Wolf LadeJInsky by the Department of
Agriculture has,thusfar, been amateurish
al)d discredits tho move-
ment and the aystemof screeningmore
than It harms If the Depart-
ment of Agriculture cannot produce a bet-
ter case, Ezra Taft Benson, who Is, in
my opinion, the ablestman in our Cabinet,
ought to admit that he has been misin-
formed and he ought to apologize to Lade-
JInsky. If Mr. Benson has a better case
he ought to state It now.

In all the material I have read on sub-
versives and Communists since 1917, I
have never quite seen the equsl o a
statementby,John Glen Vasslty, the Agri-
culture security chief, which
reads:

"Would you write articles critical oi the
Communistgovernmentif close members
of .your family were living in Russiaand
.you knew the tactics the Communists use?

"It is doubtful anyone would do it un-

less he had reason to believe his family
would not beharmed." .

Does Mr. Cassltyknow anything of hu-
man idealism, of for a belief,
of a faith that transcendspersonar in-
terest?Does he know anything of the his-
tory of the Mormon Church, for instance?
Ezra Taft Benson is a Mormon and he
could tell Mr. Casslty of the sacrifices,
the suffering of the early Mormons who
were driven by fanaUcal opposition from,
place to place until they reached the
wilderness of the Salt Lake region. Did
thosemen think of safety and body com-
fort any more than some of my ancestors
did when they hurled themselves into
tho auto-da--fo rather than desert, their
God and their ideals? None of thesemen
and women e,ver gave a thought to what
their Idealism might do to their relatives.
Apparently Mr. Casslty never heard of
that.

I do not know whether is
an idealist, is competentto be our agri-
cultural or whetherhe has
a worse record than, has been disclosed.
But when Mr. Milan D. Smith of the

at quotes froia

annoyance, If the feeling are
repressed.

Wstsersug maintains that
is the worst offender among the emotions
causingitching.

Anotherpromlnentdoctor, Walter C. Al-

varez, says he believes most cases of
hives in adults can be traced to nervous
and emotional upset (In children, such
ailmentsare usuallyblamedupon certain
foods).

If adults find it hard to make up their
minds on some subject or are having
family troubles, then hives are apt to re-su- it,

accordingto Dr. Alvarez.
His advice is: Set your mind at ease,

and the hives will disappear.
Scratching is much less dignified than

it was in other times.Time was when such
as the back scratcher was

Standard In any household. Now,
the same is a museumpiece.

If you itch, try to think about some-
thing else and maybe it will go away.
Don't scratch, even though you seem to
have a lqt more reasonto than your an-

cestors every did. .
TOMMY HART

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
right here." He would exhibit the metffl
and add, "111 read from It, and you'll see.

"First thing is 'fruit cocktail.' That's
plain English, along with all that French
stuff. But every one of you
knows what a cocktail is. That word
'fruit is Just put there to fool you. They
Justput enough fruit in it to christen it,

"Next and you come up here and read
it yourself Is 'consomme.' Now every-
body knows that consomme is one of the
mostpowerful wines those Frenchleaeve
made. That's what your candidate waa
drinking there In the Houston Club.

"That ain't all by a dad-blam- eight
What's next? 'Filet Mlgnon. Think of it
Filet and mlgnon. The worst ignoramus)
in Jasper County knows that's a mixture
of two of the strongestdrinks in Rooshle,
either one of them worse than thatvodka,
and you all know what vodka is.

"And now.look here. It says 'deml tasse.
He ought to be ashamed.You farmers
out here probably never tasted that deml

, tasse stuff; but I can tell you its worse
thanthtt absinthe stuff they put in a
auckertglass to knock him out with.

they have all day long up
there in that Houston Club. You look at
this thing, and if you can-fin- anywhere
on it anything about pork or black-eye- d

peas, then I'm a gone fawn-skin-."

"ssssMBasswssaassassassaaassssnwaiM

ExchangeAre Surprising These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky
;

Ladejinsky CaseNo Help In

TheCauseOf Fighting Reds

Department subsequent-
ly Department

Agricultural

Agricultural

Ladejlnsky's

unsatisfactory.

presentation

LadeJInsky.

Department's

martyrdom

LadeJInsky

representative,

Department Agriculture

particularly

resentment

Implements
equipment
equipment

cotton-picke-rs

'ThatV'what

a letter from George N.. Vltf to establish
the wickedness of Wolf LadeJInsky, it is
necessaryto inquire into the bona fides
of Vltt as an expert. In the vast literature
on Communism and
George N. Vltt's name does not appear
as a qualified expert.There is no evidence
in his letter to show expertness.It is
said that he is a White Russlsnwho fled
from the Bolsheviks In 1919. His letter
says:

"Mr. L. may be 100 per cent Innocent,
but facts from his past speak against
him. Thus, for the sskeof Uncle Sam he
must go, as unjust as it may be to him
personally If he is Innocent of Commie
connections or sympathies. , ,"

What kind of vicious trlpa is this? Are
we to punish the innocent as well as the
gullty7 No matter what one thinks of
Senator Joe McCarthy, he never offered
this as a test of subversion.

is the most important
causebefore the American people today.
This causemust not be corrupted by in-
decent attitudes, by Ignorance, by self-servi-

vengenee. And it Is the acttve
who must take up the

cudgela agilnst such statementsas those
made by Casslty and Vltt if their efforts
are not be to discredited.

Garbage Irks Busmen
ALTOONA. Pa. IB-- Bus drivers report

they repeatedly discover paper-wrappe- d

packagescontaining garbageleft by pas-
sengerson their buses. This has caused
The Altoona and Logan Valley tractioncompany to issue a public warning thatineyu prosecute anybody doing It.
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Bingo Party Held At
Officers' Wives Meet

A bingo party" comprisedthe en-

tertainment for officers' wivet fol-

lowing the businesssessionof the
Officeri Wive' Club Thursday
afternoon at the Officers' Club.

Major Harry Long was In charge
of the game.Frizes were awarded
to Mrs. Itudolph Rasmusson,Mrs.
Claude T. Orisskell, Mrs. Kenneth
J. VandeWalle, Mrs. George W.
Raskins, Mrs. Robert O. Isham
Jr., Mrs. Elva Whitney. Mrs. Sid-
ney 3

Hcflln was. awarded a prize
for being the newestbride.

Major William C. Whalln gavean
outline of the organization of the
Air Force and in detail explain-t- d

the operationalset-u-p at Webb.
Mrs. Louis W. Pearsonwas in-

troducedas and
Mrs. Wayne L. Farmer was elect-
ed as guest for February..

Mrs. Rasmussonannounced that
tea would be held for newcomers

on Jan..28 at 2:30 p.m. at the
club. AU officers' wives are in-

vited.
It was reported that a silver

cup had been given to the first
baby of the new year born on
the base.
Jin, Wallace Dunning pointed

out that a new program would be
begun at the, base nursery, that
of providing musical and story
hours.

Hostesses with Mrs. Dunning at
chairman were Mrs. Charles Cal- -

ForsanFamily Will
Move To Seminole

FORSAN -- r Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nixon are moving to Seminole on
a transfer with the Shell Pipe Line
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Starr have
returned from a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Crumley and
family visited relatives In Dublin
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and
daughtersvisited in Lullng.

Walter Gressettwas In San An
Eelo on businessTuesday.

Bill Conger and'Walter Gressett
attendedthe funeral of Greenville
Williams in Sterling City Wednes.
day afternoon.

Joe HolUday, superintendentof
Forsan school left Wednesday for
Austin to attend a school ouiciais
meeting.

H. M. Smith of the Gulf Oil
Corp., formerly of Forsan, is re-

lieving J. D. Dempsey who has
been ill.

G. F. Duncan Is In Fort Worth
en companybusiness.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Gressett
and Mrs. Minnie Worthy vUlted
Mr. andMrs. J. C. Pye and family
in Odessa this week.

Mrs. G. F. Duncan entertained
the Casual Bridge Club in her
home Tuesday night Mrs. O. W.
Scuddaywon high, Mrs. James
Underwood won second high and
Mrs. Gene Henderson and Mrs.
Helen Yates bingoed. The next
club meeting will be with Mrs.
Charles Ellis.

Pretty and delicious dessert:
stick toasted almonds Into peeled
bakedapples and servewith whip
ped cream or soft custard sauce.
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Smpe-To-Se-w

You'll enjoy making this casual
dress with its cut with
smart button accent at shoulders
and hips, Its relaxed, feminine,
lines.

No. 3070 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16. 18. 20, 36, 40. Size 16:
SVi yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Rig
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, li, Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeksfor de-

livery)
For first class mall include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-19- FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASIHON WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
atyle forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical

Order your copy now. Price
I oxjy 25 cental

FrL, Jaii. 7, 1935

rlri, Mrs. William Boyd, Mrs. Rls--
den wall, Mrs. Oliver E. Rogers,
Mrs. DriskeU, Mrs. Shirley T.
Claud and Mrs. Mildred Porter.

Decorative theme for the meet
ing was a West Texas motif. The
centerpieceon the main tablewas
an arrangement of cactus and
miniature figures. Smaller .cactus
plants were on Individual tables.
The centerpieces were won by
members.

HD Club HearsTalk
On Landscaping

COAHOMA The Coahoma
Home Demonstration Club met
in the home of Mn. Sam Arm'
strong with the HD agent. Eliza'
beth Pace, talking on ''Planning
the Home Grounds." Colored
slides were shown to Illustrate the
discussion. Mrs. Ray Shortespre
sided and roll call was answered
with "My Favorite Humn."

Mrk. D. S. Phillips gave the de
votion from John 3: IS. Plans were
made for the club to assist In the
food sale at the Hereford stock
sale.Refreshmentswere served to
10 membersand three guestsSid-
ney Jones,Mn. K. O.. Blalock of
Snyder and Miss Pace.

The 1941 Study Club met in the
recreation room at the Methodist
Church with Mrs. M. M. Edwards
giving the history of federated
clubs. Mrs. H. L. Miller spoke on
"Parliamentarian Brings Club
Members up to Date." Five at
tended. Mrs. H. B. Beard andMrs
Susie Brown were hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Carter of San
Carlos, Calif., recently visited in
the home of Airs. Rosle DeVaney.
Mr. arid Mrs. Houston Crocker of
San Antonio and Mrs. L. A.

of Monahans were also
her guests.

'Roses'Is Topic
For SpadersClub

A program on "Roses" was giv-
en for the SpadersGardenClub at
their meeting Wednesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Tom-
my Hubabrd.

Mrs. H. B. Perry told the ktoud
that the most Important thing
to remember in starting roses is
to get a good plant to begin with.
Mrs. Glen White told members the
best kinds to buy for this section
of the country.

A committee for by-la- was
appointed. This is composed of
Mrs. Bob Carlile, Mrs. Raymond
Moore. Mrs. Perry and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer reminded
the club that It Is time for the do-
nation of a tree to Howard County
Junior College. This is in keeping
with the club's project Twenty
membersattended,with one guest.
Mrs. Robert Calshead. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. Frazler, 901 E. 16th.

Junior Forum Hears
ProgramOn Homes

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum heard a talk on "Creating
Your Home" Thursday afternoon
when they met In the home of
Mrs. Johnny Johnson. Mrs. Darel
Hlghley was

Mrs. Hlghley was announced as
the representative for the March
of Dimes Drive. The club heard
an Invitation to the tea to be given
on Feb. 8 at Howard County Junior
College. Refreshmentswere served
to 13. The next meeting will be on
Jan. 20.

Turtle Club Meets
At the meetingof the Turtle Club

Thursday at St. Thomas Church
Hall Mrs. Jan Croteau won the
prize in the guessinggame. Mary
Hass took over her duties as
president Pool was played by
members. For the meeting next
Thursday the' entertainment com-
mittee will be Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Phyllis Cappa. In charge of
refreshments will be Miss Hass
and Mary Ann Zahradka. It was
reportedthat JannGregg, a mem--
ber, is 111.
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All-Seas-on Fashion
Perfect for summer travel or

year-roun- d wear Is this simple
dress In a chiffon-weig- ht

mixture with nubby tex-
ture. Fashion points arethestand.
away collar, cuffed push-u-p

sleeves, slim but rounded lines.

Year-Roun-d

DressBest
I nvestment

By DOROTHY ROB
The woman who sews has learn-

ed that fashion is an investment,
and that it pays the biggest divi-
dends when It is not limited to any
one season.

This year the feather weight
woolens widely available at every
piece-goo- counter are winning
top popularity for all-seaso- n

outfits. The airy six and .seven
ounce-- woolens are admirably suit
ed to clothes that will seea woman
through a summervacation and go
right on through fall, winter and
spring.

With all the sewing aids now
available to home seamstresses,
practically any woman can turn
out clothes with a custom-mad- e

look. Modern patterns carry ex-
plicit cutting and sewing direc-
tions, and practically every com-
munity offers some kind of sewing
instruction, either free or at
nominal cost. Here are some tips
from experts, on how to select
and handle fabrics:

1. If you are not sure Just what
fabric you want, don't hesitate to
consult your sales clerk for de-

tailed information on colors, tex-
tures, weights and care of fabrics.

2. When combining plaids or
stripe. Also allow a little extra
for matching when working with
patterned fabrics.

3. Coordinate r o u g
tweedy fabrics, perfect for coats
or Jackets, with the smoother,
lighter-weig- ht woolens appro
priate for dresses.

4. Always choose your pattern
before you buy your fabric, and
take it along with you when you
shop for the fabric.

WeaverSpeaksOn
'Wills' To Forum

Judge R. H. Weaver spoke on
"Wills" at the meeting of the
Modern Woman's Forum Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
A. B. Wade.

The talk was in connection with
the theme, "Our American Way

Law-Wise- ." Mrs. J. P. Dodge
was in charge 'of the program: A
question and answerperiod follow-
ed the talk.

Following the business session
refreshments were served to 13

members and two guests, Mrs.
Ernest Yoas and Mrs. Msy Jen-
kins.

A package of frozen fruits or
vegetablesthat weighs abouttwelve
ounceawill make three to four
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Carol Lane, Touring
Expert, To SpeakHere

Carol Lane, .America's first
lady of touring, will speak on
"Vagabondage,U. S. A." Jan. 12

at 7:30 p.m. at Howard County
Junior College Auditorium. The
public Is invited and no admls
slon will be charged.

The talk will be sponsored by
the Desk and'Derrick Club of Big
Spring and the Spoudazlc Fofa.

Highlighting her talk will be
demonstrationsand discussion of
such practical travel hints as how
to budget for a trip, how to read
a road map more advantageously.
and how to keepchildrenentertain
ed while traveling.

Miss Lane,who is women'stravel
director for the Shell Oil Com-
pany, in traveling more than 60,-0-

miles annually, has discovered
a new way to escapethe bondsee
'of dally cares. She calls her
elixir "Vagabondage,U. S. A"
the preventive planned to elimi-
nate, monotony In touring. Her for-
mula shows how a 'family can

Rev. Hal Hooker
Is New Minister
At Church Of God

The First Church of God at 911
Main, has called the Rev. Hal A.
Hooker of Detroit, Mich., as min-
ister. Rev. Hooker succeeds the
Rev. John Kolar, who has moved
to Waco, where he is building a
new Church of God congregation.

Rev. Hooker is originally from
the West Coast where he attended
Seattle Pacific College In Seattle,
Wash., and Pacific Bible College
In Portland, Ore. He served a
church while in the state of Wash-
ington, later moving to Detroit
wherehe had his second pastorate.

Rev. Hooker came through Big
Spring 19 years ago when he was
a boy of 12, traveling with his
brother and fathor, Merill J.
Hooker, who held revivals through-
out this section at that time.

He was in the Air Force during
World War XL

Rer. and Mrs. Hooker and their
three children Dickie. Jerry, and
Jackie are making their home at
the church parsonageat 909 Main

All In Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Twenty motifs of "dancing"
vegetable In green, yellow, bright
red color transfers which require
no embroidery.Use on towels run-
ners, curtains, kitchen tablecloths.
All transferring and laundering In-

structions.
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.

408, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents. .

plan its travel time to allow for
the greatest enjoyment and satis
faction on their highway holidays.

In one part of her demonstration
she accomplisheswhat the male
traveler has heretofore thought
impossible ;-- she packs by sys-
tematic filing 'a completefemale
vacation wardrobeinto a 20-In-

suitcase.There are also suggestions
for compact and practical care of
the childrens many necessities.

Shell's travel director will also
illustrate how to take a Tourette.
"A Tourette," she explains, "is
weekend trip taken within, a 200-rnl- le

radius of your hometown.".elJ t -- j 1 t , ..luiM ano auvucaics sucn jaunts
not only as an increased oppor-
tunity for travel adventure,but as
a welcome mid-ye- ar vacation ex
perience and an opportunity for
"dress rehearsal experimentation"
in preparation for longer trips.

in addition to her Informative
talk, Miss Lane a well-know- n

writer as well as lecturer will
present each of the club women
with he "Happy Vacationing Kit"
containing .illustrated travel-keye- d

material.

Methodist
Youth Go
To.Rally

ACKERLY The MYF group of
the local Methdlst Church were in
Big Spring Wednesday evening to
attendthe youth rally at the Meth
odist Church. The members at
tending were Lee Lemon, Thomas
Gregg, Homer Petty, Charles
Blake, Helen Dosler. Marsha B,
Rhea, Mary West, Beverly Rus-
sell, thoir counselor, Mrs. Travis
Russell, and theRev. C. C. Camp-
bell.

Earlier In the week the group
held a council meetingin the home
of Mrs. RusselL Plans were made
for the next three months. Seven
officers attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis have
moved to Ackerly. He Is foremen
for the Ernest Lloyd Construction
Co. of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grigg and
Mrs. Bill Grigg went to Levelland
Thursday to be with Mrs. Grigg's
father, J. T. Cottrell, who Is seri-
ously HI In. the hospital.

Mrs. J. L. RudesealSr. was In
Big Spring Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Tom Baum of Stanton,
who underwent major surgery at
Medical Arts. Hospital.

SandersBaby Is Born
Mr. andMrs. Ned Sanders,Lake

Thomas,are announcing the birth
of a son at Big Spring Hospital
Wednesday at 10 a.m. The baby
asyet unnamed,welghevl 8 pounds
2 ounces. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen.
2112 Scurry. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanders
of Sweetwater.

South Ward P-T- A Has
ProgramOn Defense

At the meeting of the South
Ward A Thursday afternoon,
Robert Moorcbead gave the devo-
tion from Corinthians. His topic
was "Love." W. D. Berry, in talk-
ing on Civil Defense, told the
group that the main responsibility
of common defenselies with the
individual and bis local govern-
ment

The third grade gave the pro
gram, a skit, entitled. "The Pine
Tree's Wish." The announcement
was made that the sale of cake,
sandwiches and soft' drinks will
start Monday, Feb. 3 was set as
the time for the Fathers' Night
program. Forty attended,and the
third grade won the room count.
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Unofficial Duties
ACUSIINET, Mass. U1 For a

while yesterdaythis town waswith-
out its only police car, plainly
marked '"AcushnetPolice." Some-
one stole It from in front of the
police station. It was found a few
hours later in the town of Dart-
mouth, eight miles away.

Make sure thai your electric
washing machine stands level on
the floor. If it is not steady, Its
motor may easily become

Lutheran Ladies
Plan Year's Work

Membersof the LutheranLadles
AU worked on the program for
fee comingyearWednesday morn-ta-g

when they met la (fee Educa-
tional BttUdka. The Rev, Ad H.
Xloyer sve the opening prayer
and Scripture reading.He led In a
discussion of the Scripture.

Plans were made by the stood
aVr a Fellowship Banquet to be
given for the entire membership
of the church. The date is to be
.announced later. The next meet-
ing will be held Feb, 7 at 7:30
p.m. Refreshmentswere servedto
11 by Mrs. Msrie Smith.

Garden City Youth
At Methodist Rally

GARDEN CITY Young people
of Garden City who' attended the
Youth Rally at the First Methodist
Church In Big Spring Wednesday
evening were Deanna Watklns.
Kay MitcheU, Jackie Wilson, San
dra Wilderson. Mary Ruth and
Thelbert Asblll and Truman' Park-
er.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns won high
score When the 'Afternoon Bridse
Club. met with Mrs, JamesR, Car
rie. Second high was won by Mrs.
Joy Wllkcrson and . bingo prizes
were awarded to Mrs, Clyde
Reynolds and Mrs. Dick Mitchell

PENNEY'S SATURDAY
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Wavy Line Chenille
Big rang of beautiful, machln washabl color to

chooso from. Lovely quality chenlllo closely tufted and

fluffy needs no Ironing. A handsomespread with

rounded corners, fringed edge.Twin or full .

Faith Is Topic For
Church Of GodLMS

"We meet hare a
fattfc to aceeeaptM--. ear porosoela
fee New Year' msmosrs 1First Chare ef Ged UM we
UM fey Mrs. U D. JbMm at their
meeting Wednesday morahnt. The
group met la the home ef "Mrs.
Millie Walters.

Individual prayers far mUalasi
ariea and prayer partners-we-r --

fered. Nine membersaHeaded s
meeting,including a new wewfcer,
Mrs. Hal A. Hooker, wile ef the
new psstor. The next meetfacwat
be, hi the home of Mrs. Joe .
Iim, 207 NGoUad.

Coming Events
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Big Spring (Texas)

A Family
Davtd Hardy, lecturer ofw!dt renown, looks over a family (dinosaur,
that is) skeleton In preparationfor the story about Life Magazine's
famous series,"The World We Llye In." The presentationhere, one
ef few points In Texas to be obtained for the seriesIs set for Wednes.
day at 8:15 p.m. In City All proceeds except
rentals,tickets, etc, b to charity.

WEDNESDAY LECTURE

TheWorfd We Live In' --

To Be Shown,Described
The story behindlife magazine'

monumental series, "The World
We Live In," will be told In colored
rejections, movie and lecture

Wednesdayat the City Auditorium.
proceeds,other than the ex-

pensesof auditorium rental, ticket
printing, advertising, etc,will go

the lions Club charity fund. Life
dee sot receiveranything.

The presenUUeeof the story of
bow the big series was developed
Is unfoMed by David Uardy, noted
lecturer.

He make use ef a big screen;
M feet la length, and set in three
panels. It gains a sort of dimen-
sional effect reason of its
pread and of the rear projection

CattlemenAssertHereford
SaleBetterThanExpected

Cattlemen generally described
Thursday's sale of the Howard
County-Sout- h Plains Hereford As-

sociation as "better than expect-

ed."
Some had thought the bulls

might not sell so well. Others had
expectedbetter prices for heif-

ers.
The 23 head of bulls brought an

everage of $410 for a total of
,423, while the 13 heifers aver-

aged $216 a total of $2,805.

The 36 head of Whltetacesbrought
breeders a total of $12,230 for an
everall average of $340.

Cattlemen said this good.
Bidding was brisk and the Jast of
(he catUe had been sold by

Th crand chamnlon bull, con--
. algned by Odom Hereford

Ranch at Snyder, was the top
eelllna bull and went to Jesse
XoonsmanandJ. N. Elcke of Sny-

der on their $1,175 bid. The grand
champion female, also consigned

Odom, and a half-sist-er to the
winning bull, was sold for $420 to
Dudley Hamilton of Rochester.

Winston Brothers of Snyderbad
h mrva chamnion bull, from

the same Hereford family as the
grand champion. ReedBrothers of
Sterling City paid $535 for
Winston bull.

Marlon Edwards of Coahoma
paid $349 the reserve cham-
pion heifer, consigned by F. A.
Youagblood and Son of Lamesa.

Lecture Slated
At VA Hospital

Dr. J. E. Miller, clinical associ-

ate professortof radiology at South-

western Medical School in Dallas,
. will lecture at the Veterant Ad-

ministration Hospital here next
Friday, Jan. 14.

"Evaluation of the Mediastinal
Borders" will be the topic of Dr.
Miller's lecture.

Big Spring private physicians
ere invited to attend session,
It was announced by Dr. Jackson
M. FrtediaBder, chief of the hos-
pital's professionalservices. Doc-
tors with problems in X-ra- will
find Dr. Miller ready to discuss;
them. '

The lecture will he held at 1
p.m. m the VA Hospital' recrea-tlo- a

teemok second floor. Dr.
Miller is chief radiologist at Bay
lor sfeepstal la Dallas ae weu as

protestor.

IT

Juaior Y Groups
rmm Formal Ball

PlsflK fter $Mr lerraal ball were
ma4e by wsmesrsof the junior

at the iu Thursday
VI

Tike asMeesyeettaell went Over
final details nader direction of
Krs.' A. C. LaCretsc. ftspervlsor in
chOTe c the , s e Y gym

13 on JaauH will be JetaFreeman.
The latin r " - faUewed by
games. The grovp is composed o

"the Bth and Xh grade units of me
TriiHi-- Y and the Juaior Hi-- V
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apparatus.There also will bo color-

ed motion pictures, Including a
sequence about dinosaurssuch as
la shown la t&e accompanyingpic-

ture.
Spectatorswfll be taken far be-

low the surface of the ocean In
the Benthoscope for some of the
material which was Included In
the aeriesarticle on the seas.There
will be other sections about for-
mation of the earth, plant and
animal life, about the universe.

Tickets are on sale by Lions
Club members at only $1 each.
Initial reports Indicate a brisk
demand.There will be no reserved
seats.

Edwards bought four nf the 13

females for a total of $710.

The rancherspending the most
money at the sale was Rufus Fos-
ter of Sterling City who took three
bulls for a total price of $1,260.
Other Sterling City buyers includ-
ed Reynoldsand RossFoster, who
paid 9890 for a pair of bulls, and
Nick Reed and George McEntlre.

Arnold Scharbauer of Midland
boughta pair of bulls for $750, and.

er pair. Two bulls went to II. A.
Honaker of Balmorhea for $445,
and Finn Watson of iiobbs. N. M
took, a pair home for $445. Gar-
land Pennington of- - Tahoka, who
aucnaca mo sale wiin judge Tom
Garrard, bought two of the heif-
ers for $310.

Big Spring buyers included Ed
Simpson, A. C. Bishop, Tom Good,
Curtis Wood and Henry Derrick.
Other buyers Included J. L. Saw
yer of GardenCity: Lester Brown
of Ackerly; Luthern Lee of Lame
sa; Welch Fllppen or Tahoka; C.
W. Barker of Canadian, and the
Lewis Hecfords of Blackwell and
W. J. (Dub) Harvey of Sweet
water, who Jointly purchasedone
01 wo sm t Buchananhulls,

Fete Peterson of the National
Auction Company of Fort Worth.
wno mrectea tnesale here, and
CoL Walter Britten, auctioneer
from Collego Station, moved on to
San Angelo for tho annual Concho
Hereford Association show and
salethere tomorrow.

The San Angelo sale cattle, in-

cluding four consigned by Cecil
Walker and one by Leland Wal-lac-e,

both of Big Spring, will be
Judged at 9 a.m. tomorrow by
james uroie, lormer Extension
Serviceworker, well known Here
ford ranch manager and former
director of thedepartmentof agri-
culture and livestock of the San
Angelo Board of City Develo-
pment.

Several of , the buyers who at
tended tne sale cere said they
aiso expect 10 do at tne San An-
gelo aale.

PORT ARTHUR IAV- - His hat,
coat and glassesfoundDy a bridge
railing were the only trace today
of Ed Tyer, Port Arthur lumber-
yard operator belied to have
jumped 184 feet into the Nccbcs
River.

Ten Coast Guard and private
boats went out at dawn again to-

day to drag the river. Late In the
morning they had found no sign
of the body.

Tyer had been lit
Darkness and high winds halted

the search late yesterday with no
trace of the lumber
yard operator excepthis hat, coat
and glasses,found 'by the bridge
railing.

Officers said they calm-
er water today. '

M. D. Woods, a Port Arthur
motorist, told officers he,saw a

I man,answeringTycr's description
leap from tne bridge as he drove
over It yesterday afternoon. He

ClearFork
60

A new Clear Fork discovery has
been Indicatedla SouthwestScurry
County at Gray and Salaxar No.
1 D. L. Autry. Reportsare that the
wildcat swabbedand flowed at the
rate of 60 barrels of oil per hour.

Operator at Seaboard No. 2
Dean, wildcat In Dawson, was
waiting on orders today after re-
covery of salt water with oil and
gas-cu-t mud, and one area loca-
tion was slaked In the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard Field by Fleming and
Fleming and Klrabell of Fort
Worth.

Wildcat locations were staked In
Andrews, Coke, Runnels and Up-

ton counties. A flowing discovery
has been finaltd In South Tom
Green County, potential is under-
way on an Ector wildcat, and
shows have been uncoveredon an
Andrews prospector.

Andrews -

Skelly Oil No. 1--

Texas,wildcat one and three-quarte- rs

miles south of the Parker
fjclcLand the same distance north
of thfl Block 9 field, encountedoil
In the Devonian at 10,000 feet A
drillstcm test from 10,800 to 10,900
feet with the tool openthree hours
and recovery of 175 feet of gas-c- ut

mud, 80 feet of slightly oil and
gas-cu-t mud, 00 feet of heavily oil -

and gas-cu-t mud 40 per cent oil),
and 10 feet of free oil. Gas aur-fac- ed

In two hours and 25'mlnutes.
There was no formation water.
Drillslte is 419 from north and
330 from west lines, northwest
quarter, lands sur-
vey.

Midwest No. 1-- C Clothes et al,
660 from north and east lines, 6--

Louis Boren,51,

Dies Of Attack
Louis H. Boren. 51. employe of

tho Veterans Administration Hos-
pital here, died suddenly of heart
attack Thursday evening.

He was stricken at 0 p.m, at
til finmi df OtfW TjuirMtor. i

Mr. Boren, a native of Free-
stone County where he was born
Oct 11, 1903,Jwas a guard at the
VA Hospital. He came here four
years ago from Lubbock.

Services were to be held at 8
p.m. Friday at the Nallcy Funeral
Home with the Rev. A. R. Posey,
Baptist Temple pastor, officiat-
ing. Interment was to be in the
Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Louie Boren, Big Spring;two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mickey Hall, Lubbock;
Mrs. W. R. Glass, Big Spring;
two step-son- s, Claude Washburn
and Floyd Wasnburn, Big spring;
three sisters, Mrs. W. P. Tucker,
Phoenix, Ariz, Mrs. Oma Box,
Clovls. N. M.. and Mrs. Walter T.
Taylor, Lamesa; one brother, Art
Boren, Lovlngton, N. M.

Pallbearers were to be Tommy
Shirley, Hollls Shirley, R. G. Good--
son, R. C. McKeniie, lien i. neio,
James G. Harms.

Mrs. Dan Conley's
FatherSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley have
gone to Fort Stockton, where
they will attend funeral services
for her father, II. C. Petty, who
died last night

Mr. Petty, in his 70s, had been
ill with a cold recently but his
death was unexpected.His condi-
tion worsened Friday, however,
and Mr. and Mrs. Conley were
summonedto his bedside. He died
before they could reach there.

Plans for final serviceswere In-

definite but burial will probably
take place Saturday afternoon.

Other children. In addition to
Mrs. Conley, Include two daughters,
Mrs. James (Taylor. Minnesota;
and Mrs. Tommy Tinker, Arling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hubbard
plan to leave Saturday morning
for the funeral. Mrs. Hubbard Is
the granddaughter pf the de
ceased.

PopsTo SeeFrtnch
Chief On 12

"VATICAN CITY' W-P- opo Plus
XII, continuing to improve slowly,
plans to grant td French Premier
.Pierre Mendes-Franc-e a private
audience the first such since the
pontiff's seriouscollapse Dec. 2.

A sourceclose to the Pope said
today he plans to receive Mendes-Franc-e

Jan.12.

said Tyer disappeared over the
side of the bridge when Woods'
car'was about SO feet away.

Tycr's wife had reported him
missing a short time' earlier.. She
told police she became alarmed
when Tyer failed to return from a
walk "around town,"

Deputy Sheriff W. S. Wagner of
Orange County said it might take
soma time to recover Tyer's hody
from the river, whose tide-rippe-d

watersare about 600 feet wide and
W feet deep at the point beneath
the bridge.

Wagner said winter temperatures
might allow a body to stay In the
water as long as two weeks before
rising to the surface,

Tho reported death leap was the
fourth sincethe bridge was opened
In 1947. The first personwho jump-
ed from the structure
but later killed himself In Qalves--
ton.

The next two died Instantly.

RiyerAt PortArthur Is
DraggedFor Man'sBody

expected

Company

Jan.

'survived,

Wildcat In

ASi-p- sl survey, has been spotted
as a 5,500 foot Glorletta project
about 13V4 miles north of Andrews.

Borden
Mssnolla No. 1 York. C SE SE,

survey, reached2,230
feet In anhydrite and shale.

El Capitan No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,
1,960 from south and 660 from
west lines, T&P survey,
got down to 6,918 feet in sandy
lime.

Tide Water No. A Clayton and
Johnson.C SE NE. T&P
survey, sealed ofthole and pcfVJ

forated at 7.740 to 7,770 feet and
treated with 5,ooo gallons or ncio;
Operator Is swabbing to clean out
and test

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SE SE, T&P-- sur--

WeegIs Named

District Scout

Head
CharlesWegg took over as chair

man of the Lone Star district com'
mlttee Thursday eveningat the
Howard CountyJunior College au-

ditorium. At the same time the
district leaders mapped plansfor
a busy January and February in
Scouting.

One of the major Items was set
ting the Scout Circus mechanism
into operation under direction of
Del McComb. Show time is 7:15
p.m. Feb. H In the high school
gymnasium.

Event directors are Garrett Pat--
ton, carpet race; Jack Alexander,
Noah'sArk (Cubs),Les Snow, first
aid; Wehion Lowe, bike drill; T.
B. Mann, signalling; Jim Smith,
pyramid building; A. E. True,
Scout games; Bob Davenport and
Lester Gojvvlck, camping; Ray
Rhodes, property master. These
men will meet Wednesday at 5
p.m. In the Chamberof Commerce
office to develope plans more ful-

ly.
Cub leaders rounded out details

of their train excursionJan. 29 to
Sweetwater as a climax to the
January theme of railroading. The
T&P has cooperated in offering
round trip tickets for the trip for
55 cents toCubs and leaders, and
SweetwaterScoutersplan a recep-
tion and a parade.

Start of a Scoutcr and Explorer
Advisor training school was set
for Jan. 18 at the HCJC. At the
general assembly, chairmen of
various groups gave terse reports
on their Refresh-
ments,were servedto the 76 parti-
cipating.

District FTA

Meet Is Held
LAMESA Two Lamesa mem-

bers won the Mr. and Miss Future
Teachers of America awards at
the district No. 4 FTA convention
held at the First Baptist Church
here Thursday.

Picked as top speakers in the
district elimination were Larry
Brlsto andJettle Murff. They will
have their expensespaid to Den-
ton to compete in the state meet
Feb. 18-1- 9.

Elected presidentof the district
was Barbara Furlow, Lamesa,
succeeding Don Grimes,Seagraves.
Other officers namedwere Jo Ann
Skinner. Lubbock, vice president;
Melba Willis, Brownfield, financial
secretary; Anctte Smith, Midland,
correspondingsecretary; Jerry Jo
Blakcty, Seagraves,parliamentar-
ian.

Dr. Ishmacl Hill, assistant su-
perintendentof schools, addressed
the group on 'Tomorrow Is in
Vour Hands." He told the prospec-
tive teachersthat they must have
a Iqve for their fellow man, must
enjoy their profession and must
havo a sense of values.

In the afternoon session there
were six workshops, followed by
an assembly with Don Grimes
presiding. Arrangements were
handled by Richard Evans, La-

mesa.Named as consultantfor the
district was Mrs. Ray Tatum,
Odessa, and as district sponsor
was Mrs. Harold Wilkinson, La
mesa.

Representedat the meet were
Odessa, Midland, Colorado City,
Plainvicw, Seagraves,Dawson,
Brownfield and Lamesa. Snyder
and Big Spring did not have
delegates.

ThreeAccidents
Reported In City

Three accidents, one of which
the officers could not locate, were
reported io police here Thursday.
Apparently no one was injured.

Johnny Delbert Stanley, 1002 E.
14th, and Elizabeth Whalley, 1023
Stadium, were drivers involved
In an accidentat the north end of
the east viaduct about 4:50 p.m.
Another collision at 7:17 p.m. In
me loo mock oi Nortnwestsecond
Involved drivers Pablp Ramirez,
610 NW 3rd, and W. 5. Blrdwell,
103 NW 1st.

Cars Involved In an accident in
the 100 block of Nolan had been
moyed when officers arrived to
Investigate,it was reported.

it i,

Clock Is Stolen
Cecil Nabors,110 Goliad, report

ed to ponce mat somene stole a
clock which was valued at $7.45
from his house between 10 a.m.
and noon Thursday

Southwest
ScurryMakes BarrelsHourly

Committee

vey, Is preparing a drills tern test
from B,99a to io,zoz feet in uniden
tified dolomite.

Cok
Union No. 1 S. E. Adams has

been staked as a wildcat rework
project 2,310 from south and 330
from east lines, sur
vey. It will bo drilled to 5,100 feet,
starting at once. The project was
originally drilled to 4,200 feet by
Elm Company of Dallas. A test
will be mado of the Canyon sand.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3,302 from

south and 1,980 from west lines,
T&P survey, recovered90

feet of gas-c- mud, 360 feet of
oil and salt water-cu-t mud, 240
feet of salt water and 260 feet of
oil, gas and saltwater-c-ut mud on
a drillstcm. test of tho Pennsyl-vanla- n.

Test was from 8,636 io 8,-7-

feet, and the tool was open
two hours. Tubing pressure was
150 pounds, and casing pressure
was 1800 pounds. The
shutln pressurewas 3,900 pounds.
Operator Is now. taking electric
logs and waiting on orders. This
wildcat is about one and a half
miles northeast of Key and nine
miles eastof Lamesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Velma
Bartlett, 2,540 from north and 660
from west lines, n, T&P
survey, flowed 420 barrels of load
oil In 24 hours, and operator is
still testing. This wildcat Is six
miles northeast of Sparenburg.

Ector
SamD. Ares, Curtis andLomax,

and Harris and Walton No. 1 J.
Ellis Cowden, wildcat in South
west Ector, was taking potential
test on last report. On last ur

production test the wildcat
flowed 260 barrels of oil
through a th inch choke. Flow
was from perforationsbetween9.--

492yflnd 9.522 feet An old wildcat
originally drilled to 14,038 feet, the
Plugged bacK depth is 9,655 feet
Location is 660 from north and
west lines, s, T&P survey,
about 10 miles south and slightly
east of Odessa.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 14--B L. C. Dcnman has
been staked as a new location
about five miles south of Coaho-
ma. It will be drilled to 3,200 feet,
starting at once. Location Is 330
from north and east lines, south
half, northeastquarter,
survey.

Shell No. 1 N. H. Read. 2.011
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey,has to
tal depth of 2.399 feet In dolomite
and the9Hth-inc- h casinghas been
set and cemeted there.Operator
plans to drill out plug and go deep-
er. The test is four miles north-
east of Coahoma.

Runnels
Thomas D. Humphery No. 1

James E. Cooper, 563 from north
and 330 from west lines, 2-- Trav
is survey 533, has been stakedas
a wildcat seven miles southwest
of Winters In West Runnels Coun
ty. Depth is set at 4,300 feet, and
operationsare to start at once.

Scurry
Gray and Salazar No. 1 B. L.

Autry has Indicated as a Clear
Ford discovery In Southwest Scur-
ry County about 3 miles south
west of Ira. The project swabbed
and flowed at the rate of 60 bar-
rels of oil per hour on tests.Opera
tor Is now preparing potential
test for completion. Total depth
Is 3,106 feet In lime, and the 5V4-In-

casing is bottomed at 3,075.
The open hole was treated with
1,000 gallons of fracture fluid and
6,000 gallons of sand oil before
tests. Location Is 330 from north
and west lines, survey.
This places it about three miles
northeast of the Cqleman Ranch
field and two miles west of the
SharonRidge production.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed, 372

from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, re-

covered 25 feet of mud and no
shows on a drillstcm test, and
operator Is now coring below 2,563
feet in dolomite, This project is
a wildcat stepout to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field,
Continental No. 1 F. II. French,

1,980 from south and east' lines,
survey, has failed on

attempts to set the wbipstock so
that drilling can go around tho
fish In hole at 7,210 feet

Tom Green
American Trading and Produc

tion Corporation No. 1 Tom Green
County Park has been flnalcd as
4 Strawn sand discovery a mile
cast of Christoval. Potential was
221.52 barrels of oil.
Gas-o-il ratio was 751--1. and tubing
pressurewas 180 pounds. Produc-
tion was throughperforationsfrom
5,399 1 feet, and treatment
was with 500 gallons of mud acid
and 2,000 gallons of fracture' solu-
tion. Total depth is 5,829 feet Lo-

cation is 387 from north and 1,980
from east lines,Johann Zerback
survey1,837". .

Upton
Humble No. 1 Sarnetthas been

spotted-a- s a wildcat about Utt
miles northwestof Rankin in West
Central Upton County. It will be
drilled to 10,100 feet to test the
Pennsvlvanlan. Location Is GCQ

from north and wesi lines, 21--

GCSF survey.
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Bows Out
Tom Oarrard, Tahoka, bowed out
of registered Hereford breeding
circles here Thursday. He with-
drew asan officer of the Howard
County-Sout- h Plains Association
because he had sold all his stock.
It was, said the veteranJuristand
livestock man, the first time In 60
years that he had been without
cattle.

All HandsAre Safe
After Transports
FounderOff Coast
.BEAUFORT, N.C. UB- -A seven-ho-ur

sea and air search for the
crews of five Marine amphibious
craft In trouble, in rough water
off the coasthere ended thismorn-ln-ff

with all hands safe.
The Navy reportedat 2 a.m. that

a head count showed all men ac-
counted for and unharmed.
.Nine ducks small craft which

travel on land and water set out
from tho Morehead City terminal
for the LSD San Marcos, one of
some 15 transports anchoredabout
three miles offshore to carry Ma
rines from nearby Camp Lejeune
and elsewhere to Puerto Rico J
maneuvers.

Four ducks got off safely through
turbulent Beaufort Inlet. One cap-
sized and Its four-ma-n crew was
quickly rescued from the fairly
warm water.

Mechanical trouble" sent two
more plunging onto a sandbar.The
Coast Guard found them and took
four men off at 8:30 p.m. They
rescuedsix more at 11:20.

The other two ducks ond their
10 men were still missing. Wind,
rain and darknessplaguedsearch-
ers. Planesdropped flares to light
a wide area.Therewas talk of call-
ing off the hunt until morning. But
about 1:30 a.m., the last two men
were sighted on a sandbar. By 2
a.m., all were safe.

The 24 Marines were brought
ashore, fed hot soup and sent to
bed.

Fine, Bail Fixed
In AssaultCases

A fine was assessedIn one ag
gravated assault case and bail
was fixed in connection with anoth-
er assaultcharge in County Court
this morning.

Judgo R. II. Weaver levied a
fine of $25 against Betty Jean
Washington, Negro woman who
pleaded guilty to charges of as-

sault She was charged with com-
mitting an aggravated assault on
Lizzie Kelly Dec. 23.

Ball was set at $500 for Johnny
Spears. He pleaded not guilty to
charges that he assaulted Ann
Spearson Nov. 20. Bond was post-
ed Immediately and he was re-

leased.

$2,500 Bail Set
On CheckCharge

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce Thursday set ball at $2,500
for J. E. Turman who Is charged
with defrauding with worthless
check. Turman still Is In the coun
ty Jail.

He was charged in connection
with a check for $456.45 given to
Shroyer Motor Company in ex-

changefor a lMDTMcrcury automo-
bile. The check was dated Jan. 1.

Turman was arrested In Sweet-
water earlier this week and was
brought to Big Spring by sheriff's
officers Wednesday. Officers said
he recently was released froman
Oklahoma prison.

RULES
(Continued from Page 1)

segpe-'o-t the Interrogation at the
bearing'.

Committee chairmen would be
required by another proposal to
report to the Senate tho 'general
nature of Investigations they in-

tended to undertake. And under
anotherproposedrule, conflicts in
jurisdiction between investigating
committeeswould be settledin the
Senate.

Other recommendationsof the
subcommittee would permit spe
cial meetingsto be called by com
mittee majorities, bar ue ques
tioning of witnessesby other than
committee members and author-he-d

staff personnel, and prohibit
tho disclosure of testimony taken
In closed bearings except with
committee approval.

Tho latter two recommendations
were amongthe four ruleschanges
suggestedby the Watklns commit-
tee.

The Rules subcommittee, how-
ever, rejected any ban on one-ma- n

hearings, sayingIt would In-

terfere seriously with committee
work, The Watklns eommifteepro-
posed a rule providing that no wit-
ness be required to testify before
a committee with less than two
members present unless tho com-
mittee majority so provided.

X
INCOME TAX FACTS
Invest A Little Time

(Thl U th iteood in liriM f w
tlcl.g en lneoma Us chant". Tb ay.
titlta art baud on tnlormaUonprotw--4

by th Ara.rtean InaUtuU of
and tha Taiaa Boclit? of

CartMtd Putin Accountant.) i
"Why should I bother with that

old tax form?" asked a. young

lady who started on her first Job
in December."I don't needto be-

causeI got less than $600."

"You don't needto," her father
explained, "but it will cost you
money If you don't How do you
expect to get back the tax that
was withheld from your, pay?"

Here are the rules to help you

decide whether to file fi federal
Income tax return:

1. If your gross income was $600
or more In 1954, you must file,
unless you are 65 or older and
had less than$1,200 Income.

2. If you had $400 or more In-

come from you
must file a return to report these
earnings for social security pur-
poses.

3. If you had any salary or
wages from which withholding
tax was deducted by your em
ployer, you must file a return to
get credit for the tax withheld.

Generally it's best for married
couples to file Joint returns In-

stead of separate Individual re
turns, because theJoint return
elves them the advantageof in
come-spllttln- That is, they are
taxed at the rate which applies
to half their total taxable Income.

There are a few exceptional
cases In which separate returns
might result In a saving. When
capital losses are involved, for
example, It's best to figure both
Jointly and separatelyto see which
results in less tax.

If you are supportinga depend
ent, although you are single, wid-

owed, divorced or legally sepa-
rated, you may be able to qualify
as a "head of household" and
figure your tax on a special table
that gives you part of the ad-
vantage enjoyed by married
couples filing Joint returns.

This year you can qualify for
status If you

provide more than half the sup
port of a parent and more than
half the cost of maintaining the
parent's house-hol- d even If the
parent does not live with you.

Incidentally, If your husband or
wife died In 1952 or 1953 and you
have as a member of your house-
hold a dependentchild or step
child, you are now entitled as a
"surviving spouse" 'to the same
income-splittin-g benefits this year
as you would have bad on a Joint
return unless you remarried
before the end of 1954. Your privi

ThreeArea C--C

BanquetsSlated
Three Chamber of Commerce

banquetsare scheduled In the im-

mediate area during January, it
was announced today.

The first will be in San Angelo
on Jan. 13 In the Cactus Hotel.
Speaker will be Kenneth McFar-lan-d

of General Motors. On Jan.
14 tho Andrews banquet will be
held In the Andrews High School
cafeteria. RaymondElliott of Tex-
as Tech will be the1 speaker.

The Rev. Bill Alexanderof OVIa.
horns City will be the after-dinn-er

speakerat the Odessa Chamberof
Commercebanqueton Jan. 28. It
will be held in the Lincoln Ilojel

Heritage Project To
Hold 'Clinic Session'

A "clinic session"of the Ameri
can Heritage Project has been set
for Jan. 15. The meeting will be
held in Lubbock In the student
union building of Texas Tech.

Guest moderatorwill be Leonard
Frcedman from California. The
hours for the general meeting will
be from 10 to 12 a.m. and 3 to
5 p.m. A special period for indi-
vidual conferences Is planned from
1 to. 3 p.m.

Various members of the local
discussion group are expected to
attend tne meeting, Including Wi-
lliam R. Dawes, the discussion
leader.

Bids On Courthouse
ROBERT LEE, Tex. m Bids

are to be acceptedby Coke County
commissionersFeb. 2 for a new
courthouse to cost around $300,000.

1

lege to file as a surviving spouse
applies to ine iuii two years

the year In which your
husband or wife died.

The simplest tax return is a
small card, Form 1040A, on which
you furnish a minimum of

and leave it to the
government to figure your fax.
This Is all right if you are sure
you can't save by itemizing your
deductions and u you are not a
"bead of household."

You are allowed to use.Form
1O40A If your total income was
less thanJ5.000,consisting only of
wages, dividends and Interest, and
If all but $100 or less la listed on
your W--2 withholding slips.

On Form 1040 you figure your
own tax. It may be used 'as a
"short form" on which you find
the amount of your tax from a
table which allows approximately
10 per cent of your income as a
standard deduction for contribu-
tions, taxes, Interest paid, medi-
cal and dental expenses,etc.

If your income In 1954 was $5,
000 or more you must use Form
1040 as a "long form." The long
form permits you to Itemize your
deductions, whether your income
was more or less than $5,000. If
you think your actual deductions
may be more than the 10 per cent
standarddeduction it's wise to list
them and see whether Itemizing
saveson your tax.

Be sure to read the official In-

structions. You can also get help
from the Internal Revenue Serv
ice, which urges you to consult
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Not All Your
Income Goes In Your Tax
Form.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions John Spears,118

Madison; Tommy Harvell, 60S
Steakley; J. E. Hlckey, Lubbock
Mrs. Ethel Fehler, 404 Bentoni
Mrs. Marie Daniel, 705 E. 15tbi
Floyd Hull. Rt 1.

Dismissals Mrs. R. S. Byrd,
Lamesa, John Spears, 116 Madi-
son; S. T Johnson, 302 Wood; John
C. Adams, Coahoma; Gary Stal-
ling, Rt. 1; Ronnie Brunsoo, 310
San Antonio.
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Laymen To SpeakAt Evening Services Of
Two ChurchesSunday,Other ProgramsSet

Laymen villi speak at evening
servicesof two local churchesthis
Sundfjr. Tom Adams will have
charge of the service at Baptist
Temple and Ted Phillips, who is
to become a missionary In Mexico
City, will bring the evening mes-
sage at First Church of God.

Services at other churches in
the city Sundaywill be as follows:
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church. 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien will de-'v- er

a sermonon "Fellow Pilgrims
ou the Journey of Life" (Num.
10:29) at 11 a.m. At 8 p.m. his
topic will be "Gv Yourself a
Break" (Heb. 12;1.)

The Ilev. A. II. Poseywill preach
on "The Redemptive Purpose of
God" at 11 a.m. at Baptist Temple,
400 Eleventh Place. Tom Adams
will be lay guest speaker at the
8 p.m. service.

The 11 a.m. sermon at Trinity
Baptist Church, 810 Eleventh
Place, by the Hev. L. J. Power,
will be "The Sword of Goliath."
Bev. Power's topic at 8 p.m. will
be "And God Prepared a Worm."
The latter will be broadcast over
KTXC.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church,
506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction will
be after thelast Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to
6 p.m. and from7 to 8 p.m. Satur-
day.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking), 501 N. Aylford, the
Bev. William J. Meagher, OMI,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Rosary and Benediction will
be at 0 p.m. Confessions will be
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heard from 7 to 8:30 pjn. Satur-
day. "'

CHRISTIAN
Morntnir vmratiln aft 1ft. tt t

First Christian Church, 9ll Goliad,
Will feature a sermon"Your Shad-
ow Follow You" lltnmi. 1S-7- 1 hv
the Rev. Clyde Nichols. At 7:30
p.m. tie pastor will discuss"What
Must 1 Do to Be Saved" (Acts
10:30.)
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo-n entitled
"Sacrament" to be 'read at the
Christian Science Church, 1209
Gregg,this Sunday emphasizesthe
Importance of looking away from
matter to things of Spirit In order

work out the of being
as Jesus did. The Golden Text
Is from John: "The hour cometh.
and now' Is, when the true worship-
pers shall worship the Father in
spirit and In truth" (4:23.)
CHURCH OP CHRIST

"Love, Courtship and Marriage"
will be the sermon topic of T. H.
Tarbet at the 10:40 a.m. service
at Benton Street Church of, Christ,
311 Benton. He will preach again
at 7 p.m.

Lyle Price, minister of Main
StreetChurchof Christ, 1401 Main,
has chosen "Phariseelsm in Chris-
tianity" as his 10:30 a.m. sermon.'
At 7 p.m. he will speak on "Per-
sonal Evangelism."

Marion Crump will dlseuss
"Here I Am" at 11 a.m. at Ellis
Homes Church of Christ, Air Base
Rd. His sermon at 7:30 p.m. will
be "The. Possibility of Failure."
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will
Include a priesthood meeting at
9 a.m. followed by Sunday School

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service .. 11:00 A.M.
Evangellstlo Service 7:30 P.M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 1:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evsngellstlc Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

"QnIOCy eaeeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeetaeee-eeoeaeee- 130 P!s Me

Prldsy 7:30 P. M.
CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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P. RICKER
Lecturer

to problem

You Are Invited
All Men Welcome

at 10 a.m. and a sacrament meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be
held at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OP GOD

The Rev. Hal Hooker will have
"Joys "VVe AU May Share" as his
topic at 10:50 a.m. at First Church
of God, 909 Main. At 7:30 p.m.
Ted Phillips, local businessman,
will be guest speaker. Phillips is
to leave soon to be a missionary
In Mexico City.

At Galveston Street Church of
God, the Rev. W. E. Mitchell will
speak on "A Cheerful Giver"
(II Cor. 9:7) at the 11 a.m. service.
The title of his sermon at 7:30
p.m. will be "W1U We Live or Die
Spiritually and PhyslcaUy in
1955?" (James 1:15.)
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a
celebrationof Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship servicewill
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction class at
7 p.m. In the rector s office.
LUTHERAN

"Our Home In the Service for
Christ" will be the Rev. A. H,
Hover's subject at 11 a.m. at St,
Paul's LutheranChurch, Ninth and
Scurry. Sunday School and Bible

InsuranceOfficials
Ask Higher Limits

AUSTIN (iR The board of the
Texas Legal Reserve Officials
Assn. has Joined State Insurance
Commission Chairman Garland
Smith In recommending repealof
a law which permits organization
of life companiesfor a minimum
of $25,000 capital.

The organization's president,
Morton Gause Ware, Fort Worth,
said Wednesday most of the asso-
ciation members feel the limit
ed capital stock law now servesno
purpose.

He said that while companiesof
this type have maintainedan "out-
standing record of solvency and
stability," unecessary adverse
criticism of the Texas Insurance
industry results fromthe low min-
imum capital requirement

DroughtHay Rates
Ara Reauthorized

AUSTIN (IV The Railroad Com'
mission has authorized railroads
In Texas to reestablish50 per cent
rate reductions on hay shipments
to 119 drought-designate- d Texas
counties.

The reduced rates had beenIn
effect through the fall months but
authorizationexpired Dec. 15. The
new authorization extends the
rates to Feb. 15.

BlessedBe the Nameof theLord!

"If the Son therefore shall make you free,
ye shall be free Indeed." John 8:38

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mexzanlna of

Settles Hotel

Coffee 9:15 a.m. Class 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.
Atttndiota r ort.d U s to tht church et Unix choic at th clot o

elAis proenm.

In The Herald
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Articles, stories, pictures
that reach the heart beat of
AmerIca...wonderful reading
for everyone in your home

every Sunday In thepagesof
FAMILY WEEKLY.

AMERICA'S EXCITING NEW
FULL-COL- OR ROTOGRAVURE
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Every Sunday In The

HERALD

Class win be at 10 am A voters'
quarterly meeting will be at 2:30
p.m.
METHODIST

At Park Methodist Church. MOO
W. 4th, the Rev. JesseYoung will
discuss "A Whole-Hearte- d Devo-
tion to God" (Isa. 44;16-17- ) at 11
a.m. A seriesof Bible studiesfrom
Acts will begin at 6;30 p.m. to
continue eachSunday at that time.
Following Sunday'sstudy (he pas
tor will bring a messageon Being
a Christian Out and Out" (Ecu.
7:16.)

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter has
selected"So Built We the Walls."
from Nehemlah 4.8, as his topic
for 10:55 a.m. at Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church. 1208 Owens
Speaking again at 7 p.m.. he will
discuss "The Burning Heart"
(Luxe 24:32.)
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's subject at
11 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church, 701 Runnels,will be
"Fashioning a Real Creed" (John
7:17.) This will be broadcast over
KB3T. "Life a Matter of Luck"
will be his 7:30 p.m. topic and the
vesperchoir will sing at this serv-
ice.

At the 11 a.m. service at St
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 810
Blrdwell Lane, the Rev. Otis Moore
will talk on'The Good 01' Days."
The choir will sing "He Leadeth
Me." Following the service, there
will be a congregationalmeeting
to adopt the budget and elect of
ficers. The sermonfor eveningwill
be on "The Third and Fourth
Commandments."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 0:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel,
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. SundayIn Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Catholic Mass will be said at
9 a.m. at the base chapel pre-
ceded by Confessions at 8:30 a.m.

At General Protestant Worship
at 11 a.m. at the chapel. Chaplain
CharlesJ. Fix will bring a sermon
on "The Strength of an Ideal."

1954 Completions
SetStateRecord

AUSTIN Ml The 12.031 oil wells
completed In Texas last year ex
ceeded the old completion recprd
set in 1937 by approximately 1,000.

The surge In oil well com-
pletions was accompanied by a
high percentageof dry holes.

In 1937, when operators com-
pleted 11,026 oil wells and 425 gas
wells, there were 2,820 dry holes.
198 per cent of total drillings.

In 1954, when 12,031 wells and
1,119 gas wells were brought In,
operators encountered 6,971 dry
holes, 31.6 percent of all drillings.

The number of new gas wells
last year was 60 less than In 1953,
but new oil wells Jumped 1,540.

Wildcat drilling led to 664 of last
year's 12,031 oil wells, 112 of the
new gas wells, and 3,603 of the
6,971 dry holes.

teFalse Kills 9
MEXICO CITY tffl Someone

cried "Fire" during a children's
matinee at the Colonial Theater
yesterday at Aguascallentes,250
miles north of here. The cry sent
children fleeing In panic. In the
crush nine were killed and more
than 40 Injured. The person who
gave the false alarm has not been
found.

The Way Out
of Trouble '

For multitudes Christian
Scienceis daily proving tobe
the "table in thewilderness."

In the modern world,
which turns for health to
healing systems that often
fail to bring release. Chris-

tian Science is indeed the
Comforter.

By thoughtfulstudy of its
remarkablo textbook .

Scienceand
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
bfMary BakerEddy

life's tangled problems an
steadily solved and health
replaces hopelessness.

These are large claims,
'without doubt. Yet your

neighbors who areChristian
Scientists gratefully testify
to them. (

That b why they have
authorized these advertise-
ments for your considera-
tion.
Science and Health may be
bought, read,or borrowed at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
x BEADING ROOM

1209 GREGG ST.

Iofomtdo fnftftilm cbuth cfrltet,
Sund.7 School 4 in public Iterant
Uo TtllibU.

Tht Living God
THE LORD IS ly AU-WIS- AND MERCIFUL

TcrtffKr 7U S;U Kx6it 4 Pttm itfj.-MJ-; sofa JCVti-M- ;
Matthew .; John j.'IMJ; 10:39 Act X7.ts.31.

f JOGWMAN CAMFMXI,
AFTER CAREFWreidlnff of

Jl the reference given us In to
dayslesson,we must confine our
elves to those chosen to be

printed,or our spacewill be more
than filled.

We begin with Psalm 103:8,
where the Psalmist writes: The
Lord Is merciful and gracious,
alow to anger, and plenteous In
mercy.

"lie will not always chide;
neither will lie keep His anger
forever. He hath not dealt with
us after our sins; nor rewarded
us according to our Iniquities,

"For as the heaven Is high
above the earth, so great Is His
mercytowardthemthatfear Him.

"As far as the east is from the 1 Him."
west, so far hath Ho removed our
transgressionsfrom us.

"Like aa a father pttleth "his
children, so the Lord pltieth them
that fear Him."

How do we know that there Is
a God T I like Dr. Smith's Illus-
tration of this point, especially to
theyoungerclasses.He saysIf we
visited a desert Island where It
was thoughtno one lived, but we
came upon a.house In the forest.
With walls, mats of reeds, maybe
a crude table, we would know at

verse
a they

n (n

ones that people or a person--had

'been there and built the

We look upon the world about
us, at the heavens, the sun, and
we know at once that only God
could have created It "the all
powerful architect," Ha Is all-wi-

aswell aspowerful He Is a
laving God and He is our loving
Father.

We may sin andrepent of our
sins, and know that He, being a
merciful Father, will forgive us
and help us to do better. Ha will
comfort us In our sorrows and
give us In our

"Lift up your eyes on high, and
behold who created these
things, that bringeth out their
host by He calleth them
all by names by the greatnessof
His might, for that He is strong
In power; not ono falleth."

Jesusfelt His closeness to His
Fatherwhile He wason earth.Ho
was amongmen many of them
unbelieving and seeking to do
atroy Him. "I and My Father are
one," He said. He taught His
disciples how to pray to Qod, their
FaUieramNil, Whenthey asked
Him how they, should pray. Ha
answered, "After this manner
therefore pray ye: Our Father

art In heaven,Hallowed bo
Thy name."

John tells us of Jesus'
the Samaritanwomanwhile

He wasresting beside awell near

British Labor Party
Official WedsAgain

nOCHOALE, England M
bert Morrison, deputy chief ot
Britain's opposition Labor party,
and his bride honeymooned today
somewhere In this Midlands in

1

Her

CLYDE
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the city of Samaria.She was not
a good woman, and He revealed
thatHe knewher history,but He
talkedwith her, and In the course
of the talk she askedHim where
men shoud worship. Her fathers
worshipped In Samaria,' she said,
but the Jewasaid Jerusalemwas
the holy city. Where did He say
men should worship T

Jesusanswered htn "God Is a
spirit; andthey thatworship Hun
must Him In spirit end
In truth."

God Is We go to
church andJoin In th service of
worship, andwe feel very near to
Him. Howevtr, everywhere we
are, If we worship Him In spirit
anairuin, tie u with us, "For the
Father seekethsuch to worship

Athens, famous Greek city, wad
considered the Intellectual center
of the world In Paul'sday. There
he went to preachthe gospel of
Christ, and on Mara Hill, In the
midst of thesewho discussedand
argued all the questions of the
religions, he stood and preached
one of the finest sermons of all
time! He began
'"Ye men of Athena, X'percelre

that In all thingsyeare too super
sUtlous. For as Z passed by, and
beheld your devotions, Z found an

memory;
"Cfod U Spirit; and that worship Bin must tcorsMp

Htm spirit and frut."John4:1.

house.

strength weakness.

hath

number;

which

Meeting
with

worship

f altarwith this Inscription: To th
unMuiwn ugu. nnwn uicrcion
ye Ignorantly worship, Him de
dareI unto you.

"God that made the world and
all things therein,seeing that He
is Lord of .heaven and earth,
dwelleth not In temples made with
hands;Neither Is worshipped with
men'shands, asthoughHe needed
anything,seeing He glveth to all
life, and breath, and all things;
And hath made of one blood all
nationsof men for to dwell on all
the faceof the earth,and hath
determined thetimes before ap-
pointed, and the bounds of their
habitation;

'That they should seek the
Lord, If haply they might feel
after Him, and find Him, though
He be not far from every one of
us. For in Him we live, and
move, andhave our being; as cer-
tain also of your own poet have
said, For we are also His off
spring."

Paul's saying that God "made
all 'nations of one blood," ir-s- t

havehurt the pride of the super
elllous Greeks who divided the
world Into two kinds of people-Gr-eeks

and barbarians and the
barbarianswere held of no ccount.

Am Z being too opttmlstio when
Z feel thatall nationsare gradual
ly learningthatGod "madeof one
blood all nations of men," and
thatHe Is the Father ofus all r

nMd on eepyrishtedoutline produced by Mi DMtlon of Chrltttea JMut.tlem,
National Councifof the etiurchtaot Christ In U U.S.A., sad used by ptrmlsslo.

Plftrlbuted by Xing Feature Syndicate

dustrial area.
The former foreign

minister and Miss Edith Meadow--
croft, 46, and a prominent amateur
golfer, were married yesterday In
the Anglican parish church here.

Morrison'sfirst wife died In 1953.
n and Miss Mcadowcraft met at
a golf course In Switzerland last
year.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:4S P. M,
Evening Worship 7:43 P. M.

- WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prsysr Meeting 7:4S P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian .Church
NICHOLS
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everywhere.

You
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SundaySchool .....,... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.

"Your Shadow Fellows You"
Evening Worship . , , . . ' 7:30 P. M.

"What Must I Da Te Ba Saved?"

.

Phillips Mtmorial Eaptitt

Payer Isl Weft
Sundsy School ". , MS A. M.
Presetting Service .., 11 A. M.
Training union : s, a.
Evsnlna Preschlne rotr :.... M P. M.
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Mernlrif Warship 1:Niju

"Joys We All Msy Share"
Youth Fellowship :45 p.m.
EvsngellstlcService 7:36 tun.
Tslk Ted Phillips, future

mlstlonary Mexico City.
Vesper Service",..... 1:00 pun.
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Wednesday

Prayer Myelins 7:45 p.m.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th Benton

AT--
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School '9.4SA.M,

Morning Services 10:49

Evening Services 7:09

Prayer Meeting, Wedntsdsy 7:30

Radio Progrsm, CBST, 1.:43 P.
Mondsy Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
REV. A. R. POSEY,
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Sunday School ........m,m,.'mmm :45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......MMM.M.MM 11:00 ajn.
Training Union ......... 4:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 pjw- -
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"Fellow Pilgrims On The Journey Of Life"
Training Union 6:45, M.
Evening Service 8:00 M.
"Give Yourself Break"
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"PersonalEvangelism"
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Texas-Boun-d Oil
Tan&Ndt Easy
Object To Move

WEST CONCORD, Matt. W)--A
Texas-boun-d oil tank bat railroad
officials figuring how to move
65,000-poun- d object.

The huge tank, bound for Port
Arthur, Is on a single flat c
Hauled by its ovn locomotive. Rail-roa-d

spokesmen tald. the moving
Job was the "biggest on a tingle
freight car ever attemptedIn these
parts.1

Yesterday the Hotnn x xiin
Railroad iound the tank, 29 feet

rag ana is reet 4 Inches wide,
crated, wat- - too big for their
Boosac Tunnel, They detoured it
over the Rutland Railroad and
back to the D, 4 M. at Medians-vill- e,

N.Y.

Dog Proves He's Not
Alaskan's Best Friend
"

FAIRBANKS, Alaska Ml Phillip
Oleason, 35, a carpenter hospital-
ized herewith severelyfrozen toes,
explained that his dog pushed
open the door of his cabin on a
night when the temperature was
42'degreesbelow rero. He .said his
toes had frozen by the time Tie
awakened. They will probablyhave
to be amputated.
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NoelAnd HertaField
,

Vanish
Again From AmericanSight

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON .W-U- .8. officials

disclosed today that Noel and Her-

ta Field have, vanishedfrom
American tight Inside Communist
Hungary.

Tho Fields, freed last Nor. 17
after five years in a Hungarian
jail, were reported by the Hun-
garian press last month to have
sought asylum In Budapest.Offi-

cial efforts,to affirm or deny theso
reports have been unavailing.

fact, officials said, U.S.
legation Budapest no longer
knows the whereaboutsof the mys
terious American couple.
. Officials here said VJS. Minister

Christian Ravndal has been
pressing the Hungarian Foreign
Office for information. They aald
Ravndal was told two days ago
that the Fields were at the same
Budapestaddress-a- t which lie had

them last Nov. 18, the day
after the Hungarian government
officially announcedthey bad been
freed and spy charges against
them dropped.

When Ravndal sent aides to the
addressWednesday, officials said,
they were told the Fields had
checked out around Dec.

It was more chapter
In the case .of the disappearing

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Nat'l. Bldf.
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KTXC Wettirn Mutlt

out
KBST Church Renorter
KRLD NtWt; BStl. RIT10V
wbap Nawa
KTXO Wettirn Mutla

K.tn
KBST Church Reporter
KllLO Newt
WBAP Mtct Compoteri'
KTXO Wathlngton Report

tits
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Snorta
WBAP-N- ert
KTXC Jack Brlckhouta

Kieo
KBST Tomorrow's CUnta
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newa
KTXC Newa

Hilt
KBST Mule for Drtantm'g
anbu uoricy oroi,
WBAP Countrr Roadthow

,KTXO-N- lhl Watch
11:10

KBST Snortti Mutts
KRLD Otcar Dumont
W8AP Country Roadthow
KTXO Night Watch

HlU
KBST Strictly mm Dixie
KRLD Otcar Dumont
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC-Nl-ght Watch; Newt

11:00 .

KBST Sign Off
KRLD Newt: Jamboree
WBAP Countrr Roulihnw
KTXO-;NU- bt Watch

1 1 !
WBAP Country Roidlhow
KBLDMaUnee
ETXO-M- Ubt Watch

KRLD Big T)' Jamboree
WBAP country Roadthow
KTXC Night

lllU
KRLD Thlt I Btllera
WBAP Country Roadthow
KTXC-Nl- tht Watch

Derooonal

Field family. Noel's brother Her
mann, 44, was freed by Commu-nlst.Pola-

last October after live
years' imprisonment. Rejoined by
his wife in November,he dropped
out of the public eya somewhere
In Switzerland, The State Depart--

FHA To Explain

1955 Loan Policy
WASHINGTON W Texas con-

gressmen talked with Fanners
Home Administration officials yes-
terday and got a promise that the
FHA would discuss its 195S loan
methods with protesting Texas
ranchmen.

Sen. Price Daniel tald com
plaints have been received from
West Texas that the FHA is re
quiring repayment of 1955 loans
aheadof repaymentsof 1954 loans.
He said this raised the problem
of farmers and ranchers taking
more of their 1955 Income for loan
payments than they had planned.

Rep. Clark Fisher or San Angelo
talkedover the problemwith R. B.
McLealsh, FHA administrator and
a Texan.McLealsh agreedto meet
with spokesmenfor livestock men
who might want to come to Wash-
ington.

Tbe Texas Sheepand Goat Rais-
ers Assn. had sent word tq Fisher
and Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco
that It was "greatly concerned
over an apparentchange In policy"
and feels the FHA has gone back
on its agreementwith the livestock
men.

Slight' TremorsFelt
ROCHEFORT, France WResl--

dents of the village of St. Pierre
d'Oleron near here reported two
slight four-seco- earthquakesthis
morning but no damage.

PUBLIC RECORDS
gTTTT WILED IX ISA DMT. COtTKT

Ritph omutnd re Rtlta OUUland. nit
ror aiTorco.

Utlba Wtarar re PhllUp Wearer, autt
(or dlrorca.

JacquelineVan Bntklrk vi Brute B. Van
Bumrx, tun lor diToree.

Flor Mock ti Jo Uock tutt (or dlrorca.
Joa Boyd Rogera ti Btrtut Rogtrt, tult

for dlrorce.
In Re: Mabel Read Ooodnar.annlleaUon

(or Temoral of dliablUUti of coTertnre
(granted.!
OBDERS IN USth DISTRICT COURT

Jamei Roy Shannon va SherrU Lynn
Shannon, dlrorce grantea ana aeienaanta
miuen name or Fiumiee rettorea.
nUILDINO PERMITS

M. J. Partlon, remodtl retldenca at
3(03 Main. I1.0O0.

Jimet 71. Walker, demollih reitdenca
and garaae, 1301 E. 2nd. ISO,

Jtmet E. Walker, demoUthgrocery itort
at 1007 E. 3rd. ISO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Arnold Edwin Eaton. Webb AFB. and
Rtba Ruth Taylor. Sterling Clt yRout.
Big Spring.

Juan Lopea Outrara Luther, and EUta
Sancbea, Luther.

Jettt Etparaa, Arkeniaa City, Xantat,
and Margie Floret, Coahoma,.
FILED IN COUNTY COURT

Ruby MeClstkey ti. Jerry Watklni, tult
on note.
WARRANTT DEEDS

Hlllcrett Terrace of Big Spring Inc. to
Jtmet K. Huff, et uz.
norm ueirue Addition.

Lot 11. HIOCK T.

a. L. Lockhart to H. C. TldwelL Lot 3.
Block 3, Lockhart Addition.

8. L., Lockhart to L. Bungtr, Lot 4,
Block 3 Lockhart Addition.

Letter L. Jonea to Pauline D. Jonea, a
tract In SecUon 33, Block 31, Townthlp

TliP Surrey.
NEW CAR 'REGISTRATIONS

Jtmeaw. Joanion, boo Main, riymoutn,
Olenn WlUlamf, 210 Utah ltd.. OldtmobUt.
Drlrer Truck and Imnlament Company.

two International truckt.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS .
Elmer Pttton to Jen Lynch, an nn--

dlrlded Interett In tha eatt Jto
acret of SecUon 12. Block 34, Townthlp

TP Surrey.
a. T. Hill et ux to Kathryn X. Lampkln.

an nndlrlded Interett In Section
It Block 31, Townthlp TbP
Surrey.

ncan ,
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Tomorrow
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ment has Issued htm passport,
but is not saying'Where ho is.

1:00

Another member or the 'family
who disappearedbehind the Iron
Curtain u Erlka Glascr wallach,

foster daushler of the
Noel Fields. She was last reported
In a Soviet prison camp.

.

"

a

Ravndal reported last Nov. IS
he found Noel and Herta "well jotf,'
and happy to be frco again. He
said bothwere ailing and wanted
to enter a Budapest hospital for
treatment.

American officials have been
wary aboutexpressingany opinion
on whether the Noel Fields would
ever return to the United States.
Noel, 50, who wotked for the State
Department before World War II,
has. been named in congressional
hearingsas' a onetime member of
a Communistcell In Washington.

TMA Appointments
AnnouncedBy Chief

HOUSTON - elect
Howard Tellcpsen of tho Texas
ManufacturersAssn. yesterday an
nounced appointmentof five mem--
bers-at-lar- to the executivecom-
mittee of the organisation.

The five Cal C. Chambers,
Lufkln; Harold Ulnn, Plalnvlew;
J. It. Salmon. San Angelo: Ross
M. Sams.Waco and C. A. Tatum,
Dallas will be among the of
ficer! Installed at a dinner here
Jan. 13.

CaseFails
CHICARO U1 The government's

case against Mrs. Ruth Lange of
Houston on a counterfeitingcharge
collapsed yesterdayafter a defense
motion to suppressevidence was
upheld.The attractive womanwas
arrested Dec. 3 by Secret Service
men who said they found plates
for printing counterfeit$10 bills in
her cosmeticscase.

Due On Stand
LOS ANGELES (A George

(Georgie) Hormel II, meat-packin- g

heir andjazzmusician,is expected
to take the witness stand today
to defend himself against felony
charges of possessingmarijuana.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

TO ALL INTERESTED PROPER-
TY OWNERS WHO OWN PROP-
ERTY IN HOWARD COUNTY
WATER CONTROL AND IM-
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. L
You art hereby notified that a

hearing will be held by the Board of
Dlrectora of Howard County Water
Control and Improretnent Dlttrlct No.
1, at City Hall. Coahoma.Teiaa, with-
in, . tald Dlttrlct. at 10:00 o'clock,
A.U., on the 2t day or January, 1S5
at which hearing tht Director! of tht
Dlttrlct wlU announce their own

at to excjuilon of landa or
other property from tha Dlttrlct and
wUl recelra pttlUona for exclutlon of
landa or other property from tht Dlt-
trlct.

Tht Dlttrlct hat been organited, s
preliminary aurrey hat bten complet-
ed, tht Dlttrlct haa adopted plana
for tha eonttrucUon of a plant and
Improrimenta' and contemplate! call-
ing an elecUon for tha authorization of
eonttrueUon bondi, which election
wlU bt held afttr aald hearing haa
been completed.

AU lnteretted property owntri hara
a right to pretcnt cttltlont for exclu-
tlon of landa or other property from
tba Dlttrlct, and to offer eridenca In
anpport thereof, or to contett any
propoied txclutlon and offtr et

In tupport thereof, whether to
ba bated on a petition or upon tht
Board't own conclutlone.PeUUont for
axclutUm of landa mutt accurately
deterlba the metea and boundt of
auch landt; peUUona for exclutlon of
.other property thall ducrlba tha
tame for Identification.

All petition! for excluttona thall be
flled with tba Dlttrlct not Uter than
ten (10) daya prior to tald hearing,
and mutt clearly tet out tha particu-
lar grounda on which the excluilon It
tourht, and contldtratlon ahaU ba
confined to the ttated ground!.

Thlt notice It siren, and aald hear
ing mm ne naa unaerwa pruTuume

Thirty Ninth Legltliture, at amended.
GIVEN thli thi 22 day of Decim-be- r.

last. '
EARL RE1D. Prtildent.
Board of Director!, Howard
County Water Control and
Impraremcnt Dlttrlct No, 1.
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Again, you can enjoy the glorious music and
dramaof thoworld's greatestoperas,Broadcast:In

their entirety direct from the stageof the Metro-

politan OperaHousein .New York Gty. Plus the

colorful commentariesof Milton Crossand such

popular intermission features as the delightful

"Opera Quiz" and "Opera News Oa Tho Air,?

featuring leadingpersonalitiesof themusicworld.

.

Salome Ballet Yittorio
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Baby alligators coming from

eggtt

In what part of the'United SUtes
are alligators found?

Chiefly In Florida, but they are
seen,now ana wen, in ouier sutici
which border,the Gulf of Mexico,
also in Geprgiaand tha Carolines,
Some"iocs In northern parts of the
United States have alligators as
exhibits.

Q. Does a mother alligator wtrm
the eggs In htr nestl

A. No. Alligators are coldblood-
ed andthe body-hea-t, especiallyat
night, would vbe of little value. A
mother alligator stays near the
nest, however, and guards it from
skunks and other animals which
might come to steal the eggs.Aft-

er being warmedby the dally sun-shl- ne

during a period of two
months, the eggs hatch.

Q. How large Is a newborn sill- -

.; v:

wCiOsrtofef'r.Wii

tor and how fast dots an alli-
gator growl

A. Dr. Raymond Ditmars, ge-
ologist, measuredseveralyoung al-
ligators soon after they camefront
the eggt. He that they meas-
ured eight Inches, on the
average.They came from small
eggs, but were curled, up lnsido be-
fore hatching.The young ones had
in average weight of less than
two ounces at the time they left
the shell.

Tbe alligatorswhich Dr. Ditmars
studied gained five feet In length
during the first five years of lire,
At the age of five their average
weight was about 50 pounds.

Alligators, grow rapidly until
they are eight or nine years old.
After they reach a length of eight
or nine feet, they add only a few
Inches a year.

At the present time an Ameri-
can alligator from '10 to 12 feet
long Is .considered large. One with

icngui or. n icet it a rare mon-
ster. In Bratll, however, the cay-
man type of alligator grows to
length of 20 feet.

Tomorrowi whip Scorpions,

Refinery Addition Set
HOUSTON tAV-Pla- for a $3..

750,000 addition to tho Daytown
refinery were announced,yesterday
by the Humble Oil & Refining Co.
The addition will be second by
droformer for the.'plantT
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Pleasingyou Is thetig Jobof tho25,600.
telephone men and women in Texas.

How well did we do that Job in.1954?
We hope you liked thospeedandcour-
tesyofyour telephone service. ,

As one busy year ends and another
begins, this is a good time to pauseand
take,stock.

1954 was 'a bttty year'
The year 1054 was a busy one for the
people who furnish your telephone
service,To give someidea of some
of tho accomplishments of 1954, we've
arrangedthehighlights in tho form of
a box score at the right

Tho figures areImpressive,but there's
humansideof telephone service, too.

We tried especially hard all year to bo
cooperative, and pleasantto

dealwith. Wo workedout newwaysto
handleyour calls fasterand better.

kept our telephone equipment
operatingat ahigher of efficiency, '

too often stopping troublethat would
haveInterruptedyour service before it
happened.Today telephones in Texas
arereported of oraer"'dh' the aver-
ageof only once in 25 months.

To serve Texas farm families better,
wo" added3,000 telephones in the rural
areas last year. This broughtto 00,000
tho numberof telephones in service on
the farms and,ranchesin Texas at the
endof theyear. As rapidly asour finan-
ces permit wo arq replacingcrank-typ-e

telephones with and,
dial telephones. A healthy farm econ-
omy & essentialto theprpgressof Texas,
ana we want to dp our partby seeing
that Texas farmers and ranchershave
good, dependabletelephoneservice.

The financial sfcfo af fhe slery
It's not easytolceepearnings,up whenex-

pensesarerising rapidlyandwhenyou
Iiavo to keepinvesting huge
sums of money to keeppacewith the
growing needsof Texas.'But; we'reglad

i :u !
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RitesSetFor Thret
Killed In Air Crash

MARFA services
for three of four persona killed
In a private plane crah about 36
miles from Lordsburg, K. M., last
Tuesdaywill be held here totsor--
row afternoon. "

Services- will be held here for
Mrs. Monroe Decker her ton,
Keith, and her daughter, Barbara
Jean. Burial will be here.

'I no rourui person Jciuea was
Kenneth Decker,45, Comptoa,
Calif., brother-in-la-w of Mrs, Mon
roe Decker; Service will be held
In California.

The four were returning to Cali-

fornia from Marfa where funeral
service! were held for Monroe
Decker last Monday.
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ChroaaabroocBttk asay atevwief It
your couab,chestcoW, or aeate

is not treated aad roil caavaot
afford to takeachaacewith aay saedi-cin-e

Jesspotest taaCreoesiilaeoa. It
goesInto the broachklsrsteaato help
loosenand expel term lade pfeleam
andaid nature tosoothe aadhealraw,
tender,uilUmedbrcchitUsBaibraaea.

Oct aUrge bottleof CreonwWkmat
your store.Useit all asdWcted.
CrcomubloQ Is guaranteedto plaaM
you or dnittttt refaadaaaosay.

CREOMUCSION
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This is aboutYOU and
your telephoneservice

'

THE 1954 BOX SCORE OP
TELEPHONE PROGRESS TEXAS

cajpled million

program Texas.

placed 85,670 681,000

changed service.

erected buildings, enlarged
telephonebuildings.

complex equipment
central 1o handle
handle better. '

placed storm-- paid

report, tho telephonecompany'searn-
ings showedsomo improvement 1954.

put more money into .new tele-

phone facilities, presentday prices,
'expensesincrease also, because

takes more money operate thelarger
telephone' system. Operatingexpenses
last yearwere highest.inthecompana
history and must expect furhejr4,1

increases 1955.

The make "goodbusi-

ness" to continue .investing additional
sums money for more telephone

facilities Texas." certainly
good business spendlarge sums for
expansionand improvement unless this
money put workjwhere will earn

fair return.'

More Telephonefxpamsren

You look forward moretefcphoae
progress Texas 1G55. During the
year plan add 86,000more tele-

phones Texas for newfamllto, sew

Sb-UT- ?ESTERN BELL
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ateanbura,oothlng beats heuttfy
Ttmi pocket

Tunsgive recordrelief froai
stomach addInd!gtkti

cao't OYcr-alkatis- e, can't
causeacid rebound.Tumareetulrtf

water, mixing theaa
anywhere. Turns today.
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friendly,

We
peak

additional

drug

IN

problem

huge

rsslstarttcable and radiorelay to preface
service from badweather Interruptions.

''Wis added 85,000 telephones Texas..

--v Wa provided good Jobs for 25,e00
Texens.

We addedlo the prosperityof the many
Texas towns we serve through the 597
million telephonepayroll, most of which
Is spentlocalli

Wa paid $16,721,000 In stateond local
taxes.

We 26,000 circuit miles of " We $36,346,000 tn Federaltaxes.,

to

it

is

.

19SS
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'

businessconcerns.We wul enlargetele--

buildings and erect new
fihonewhere needed...continue the
expansion of the network of outside
lines andcables...and enlargeand
make more storm-proo- f the keg di
tance lines throughoutthe .state. Also,
early in February,telephone customers

&tn Harlingenwill begin dialing many of

ftheir long distance calls.

It all addsup to spending an addl--'
fional $82million throughour telephone
construction program in Texas in 1955.
Good' earnings must be maintained, on
the money alreadyinvested arid on the
sewmosey'to be addedthisyear.

At the start of this new year,Texa
telepkosepeoplerededicatetheraaelvee
to thebig job that lies ahead. . .'to fur-Ut- ah

yeu the kind of service yon west,
wheasvadwhereyou want it '

"W mraacnnai aifigj ta f furnish VMS. -

thebestpossible teUphoecservice, coa-tiste- at

with fair treatmentof our cus-toHw-rs,

ouremployees,aadtbekveetere
fa the fcwfaess.

,
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WHh Tommy Hart

Jt sear e hard to understandwhy Big Spring Trosty Roblson
ratte to rate a position on tho Texas SportsWriters Association's all-- at

team, but, remember, most of tho fellows who voted never saw

Mt blame Jlra O'Brienor Lamcsa, District representative.
Jim set only voted for Roblson but put In plugs for Big Spring's other
we nominees,JerryGravesandDickie Milam.

Thla Is for aure.Roblson Is 'a concensus r, no matter how
the vote Went around thecommonwealth for the TSWA'a team. Ho
previously had beennamed to the Fort Worth Dallas
Timee-Heral-d and Williamson Syndicate teams.

Om thing that went againstRoblson: He sever got a real chance
to arut his stuff for the South Texaspeople In the statefinals at Port
Hecheslast year, becauseof tho condition, of- - tho field and the steady
downpour of rain.

Of course, ho was with most everyone who sawhim
'action out this way. What mora could you ask than who

ould play each position and play It to perfection?
I saw Garland'sBobby Boyd play againstBreckenrldgoand doubt

If he could have mado Big Spring'sstarting backfleld. Certainly there
wen half a dozen backs In District better than Boyd.

BreckcnrldKc'a Jerry Cramer mlaht not be tho best tackleIn the
fete but he'll come close to it The sportswriters also relegatedhim

to aa. also-ra-n. spot.
It's tolns to be Interesting to set how much success Robtian

attain In' college football, provided ,he plays there, compared to the
all-stat- first and second team members.

Bennett Watts, the first taam quarterback,of course, will be' allflble at Breckenridge again In 1955, as will Boyd at Oirland. '
I sMy LaBorde, Port Nechei, and Charles Frederick Lufkltv

are the other first teambacks. - . .- - '
The second team backs are Bobby Bounds, Lufklnj Jackie Hath

em. Port Nechei; Johnny Polk, McAIIenj Gordon LeBouef, Port
Niches; and Jake Sandefer, .Breckenridge.

When little Jess McElreath fell in the final moments of the
basketballgamo between Andrews and Big Spring here the other night
(and suffered a wound that required four stitches to close), his chief
concernwajn i in secKing repairs.

He wantedto tako his free Shots before deoartlnefor the hosnltal.
Re would havehad to shoot with one band,however claret was flowing
from the wound to suchan extent that he hadto keep it covered with
a iowcl

Ray Robinson, who it returning to the boxlnz rlna (to nav off some
debts) has designson building an International Varletv show which
he would take on a world tour patternedafter those madeby the Har-
lem Globe Trotters.

Robinson la aiming for a title match with Carl (Bobo) Olson, which
might or might not come off.

Paducah,Albany Boys Are
NamedTo All-Sta- te Team

Br Tht AneetoUd Prttf
Jimmy Carpenter and Jimmy

Eteambarge,the brilliant quarter-
back aad hard driving end who
led Deer Park; to the Class A
rohoosboy football championship
last seaaea,led the voting for the

of the Texas Sports
.Writers Asen.
' Carpenter drew M rotes and
jtoaabarae oeJy juator namedto
bW team fU.

Xbte skrst taaataeiecttoaa war

f aofeeaa quarterback Hal Sande-gu-r,

Albany fullback Al Burton and
Booora back GeorgeVajslght:

End Billy Ward Huffman of Mc-Cam-

tackles Robert Fleming of
Mason aad Davis Bennet of Jef--
lersoa, guardsJamesJolly of Mc- -
Leaa aad Billy Ray Thomas of
White Oakand CenterR. J.Woolen
ef Leler. V

The aeceadfeaatr
BadeCharles Kniatrt. Albany,

feat Jimmy Cobb, White Oak;
tackles Ted Joy, Sonera, and Don--
KFuqua,Sonora; guards

Junction, and Tommy
rater, Maaefleld; center Billy

MeCey, Burnet: backs Edwin
White Oak: Rodemlro

s, Bebbronville: P. D. Wal--
U rU.A. Ym... 1T...1..LM -- lkot, usun, 4vug jiuv.A.au, run

Bluektuu.
Honorable jneatiom

' JBas JackPowell, Paducah;
Pay Ray Dent, Heame: Eugene
Costard, Richardson;BfUy Lltzman.
HaUettsvllle; RonaldRoberts,Sun-
down; Alton Zumzow, Three Rlvss; Dick Lindsay, Goldthwalto;
Awtea Stroud, Gaston; Rodney
pans, McLean; Ren Ramirez,
KebfetWaie.

Tatties JamesBenson. Honey
Prove; Shelby Hiilsoa, MeCamey;
Billy Morris, Woodsboro; Bill SIpes,
Cross Plains; Wayne Adams. Pa--
dacaa; Olln Fisher, Gaston; Glen
panes Hal center;Q. W. Keith,

Goards Buddy Burt, ChOlico--
PatTherlot, Gaston; Charles

evebaugh, East Mountain; John
frees. Sundown; Leon Denena,
Bearae; Joe Gonzales; Glddlngs.

Centers Don Dendy Haskell,
Robert KlnkaM, CrowtU; John
ftarkey, Franklin.

Backs Calir Branch, Gaston;
mx mbm. rarmeravuie; llu--t
Schulr. Three Rivers;Gnckele
ir, wyue; CharlesPerkey,Sun-- s;

Ernest Camehl. Rockoort:
George Johnson, Sonora; Jackie
Panoell,Whltewright: JohnBrooks,
Jefferson; Buly Black Tidehaven;
jroes Dnuio, jucuean; JimmyBlc--

Bunuown; Jimmy Randle,

Junction; Melvin Thomas,Wason;
Richard Keene, Crosby; Gaylan
Turner, Bastrop; Marvin. Reichen-a-u,

Mason:Veon Scott,ChlUicothe;
Ricky Mantooth, McLean; Bill
Burns, Paducah; James Blue,
Rockwall; Suttoa Allison, Fort
Stockton; James Sherbert, Ralls;
Floyd Cole, MeCamey; Bobby
juansmu, uroea&ecx.

TV Problem. Is ,
ComingTo Head

NEW TORK tn The rebelling
Big Ten may force aa all-or- -

nothing showdown today In the
NCAA convention over the dynamit-

e-laden football televisionpro-
blema showdown that possibly
could wreck the or.
ganlzation.

H. O. (Frltx) Crisler. Unlversltv
of Michigan athletic director, yes-tecd-ay

demanded more liberal
television along natlonal-reslon- al

lines,, or else the Big Ten might
go aheadon It own. The Big Ten
plan calls for nine regional and
four national telecasts.

And anotherBig Tea figure said
he planned to ask the NCAA
membership to vote today on a
resolution for regional TV.

Award To Boyd
CLEBURNE (A The first an

nual Jack Russell Award for the
most valuable football player In
District was given last
night to Garland Back Bobby
Boyd.

Ltahy In Sick Bay
.CHICAGO tfl-F- rank Leahy, 48,

former Notre Damefootball coach,
is expectedto, be confined in Pass--
avantHospital about a week for a
routine checkup.

.johna;
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

,301 Scurry
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Todd 1$ Named

CoachAt MU
WICHITA FALLS W-D- lck Te4&

a sauare-shouldere-d yeunx rancher
wno dabbles successfully in foot
ball, is the new head footballcoach
at Midwestern University,

Todd signed a
contract

at an undisclos
edsalaryyester
day, ending a
year of semi-re--

tlrement in
which he served
as a scout for
Southern Meth-
odist University
after resigning
as Mustang
backfleld coach
following the
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TODD
1953 season.

He fills a post vacant since the
resignationof .Joe Saltta last Dee.
18. Saltta served twdyears,during
which the Indians won 6, lost IS
and tied 3. They had a rec-

ord last year finishing second in
the Gulf Coast Conference.

At .Midwestern, Todd will con-
tinue a football .career that began
In 1930. with Crowell High School
in West Texas and continued
through Texas A&M, the Washing-
ton Redskins, U. S. Navy teams
during World War II and coaching
jobs with Washington, A&M, and
SMU.

Todd scored 684" points in four
seasons at Crowell a record that
stood until Kenneth Hall topped
700 points at Sugar Land in 1953.

At A&M, ho played on also-ra- n

teams but earned the respect of
the conference as a top-flig- ht half
back, graduating in 1939.

Todd joined Washington'slied
skins in the fall of 1939 and re-
mained with the team until 1948
except for a period spent
In the Navy. Ho was an assistant
coach at Texas A&M In 1949 and
1950, returning to Washington as
assistantana later bead coachIn
1951.

Ho retired from coachingin 1952
to. run his ranch near Crowell, but
came back in 1953 as backfleld

From
SI to $18.95

From
$10.95 fa $13.95

Jayhgwks
Schreiner

The HCJO Jayhawkshead south,
Saturday, seeking their 18th vic-

tory of. the basketball season,and
could well run Into their toughest
opposition yet ,

The Big Springers take on
Schreiner Institute In Kervllle .In
a 7:30 P.m. game.

HCJC shaded Schreiner la a
game here Dec. 16 by a score of
85-7- 2 but the Mountaineershung in
there until the waning minutes,
when the locals finally pulled
away.

tsa tonight at' Kerrvllle.
coacb verdeu Turners Cadets

have scoredfour wins In six starts
this season. After losing to HC
here last month, the Mountaineers
moved on over to Odessa and spill'
ed the Wranglers, '86-7-5.

In their most recent start.
Schreinerwalloped SanAntonio JC,
109-8-

Turners team had four boys go
oyer the total In that one.
They were Lyle Harger
of Lubbock, who led With 29 points;
Bill Webb, Vernon Ullman and
Dick, Stanford.

Stanford didn't do anything to
speak of against HCJC last time
but, obviously, he has 'arrived.'

Jerry Juarez will probably be

the Midwestern Athletic Commit-
tee, said Todd would have "a free
hand" In naming his assistants.

Todd's first acUvlty with the
Indians will be to attend the Gulf
CoastConference meeting Monday
In Dallas. He gave no indication
yesterday as to posslblo assistant
coaches he plannedto name.

ContractsMailed
'ST. LOUIS Wl--St Louis Cardi

nal officials braced themselvesfor
coach at SMU. Last yearhe retired I the usual beefs andbouquets the
again to operate the ranch. 1955 player contractswere mailed
i s. nicnardson, chairman ol(Thursday.
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SPORT JACKETS
WERI .NOW

$10.95 . . a . a . . $7.75
$12.95 . $8.95
$19.95 . . . . . $13.95
$24.95 . . . a . . $17.95
$35.00 $24.95

Values
4.95

Values

JARMAN

SHOES

.

Ont Group Pendleton

WOOL SHIRTS

Offya'2
ONE GROUP

TOPCOATS

50

$1125
$8.95

OFF

Visit
Gym

tlfe other starterfor Schreinerbut
such boys as Jlmmle Mayfletd,
Henry Scrivener, Jose Sanchez
and Charles-- Smoot are sure to see
lots of action.

Coach Davis will take about a
dozen boys from here, although
there will be only one game Satur
day.

Probable stsrters are Wiley
Brown, Ray Crooks, P asc hall
Wlckard, Ronald Anderson and
Jim Knotts,

SugarRayMatched

S

With Tiger Jones
CHICAGO W Sugar Ray Robin-

son, In a comebackno hopes will
lead to a middleweight title fight
with championBobo Olson in June,
has been booked taj meet rugged
Ralph (Tiger) Jones In Chicago
StadiumJan.19.

The bout twill give a national
television audience Its first look
at tho slick former wel-
terweight and middleweight cham
pion since he retired 30 months
ago to become a
man.

Robinson, who announced he was
through with the rhfg after ex
haustlng himself in the heat
against Joey Maxim in a light
heavyweight title scrap, started
back up the ladder Wednesday
with a six-rou- TKO knockout of
Joe Rlndone in a nontelevlsed De
troit fight.

Truman Gibson International
Boxing Club secretary, said yes-
terday that Robinson's new man-
ager Joe Glaser has objected to
Jones as "a little too tough for
Robinson at this point"

'However, Gibson was emphatic,
.saying that "it Robinson wants to
box in Chicago, It'll have to be
Jan. 19 with Jones or nobody."

WERI

'65

155

w
s

Two Clufc Seek

Civic Assistance
Br TO AiiMttUd Prtu

Owners of one of tho largest and
one of the smallest baseballteams
in Texas asked theirdyes to help
them stay in business Thursday
night.

Backers of the Beaumont and
Gainesville teamsheard presidents
of the two clubs announce at
special open meetings that they
Would bo unablo to operatein 1955
without community help.

At Beaumont, Exporter Presi-
dent Allen Russell and Texas Lea-
gue President Dick Butler were
among the speakersfor a proposal
to sell the baseballpark to the
city for $165,000.

Tho Shippers Would then lease
the park under a nact. A
bond issue was suggestedas the
means for raising the city funds.

Issue would require tho signatures
of 1,735 voters. Russell askedthat
petitions begin circulating lmmedl
ately.

Gainesville' PresidentE. L. Brad-sha- w

told fans In the North Texas
town ho would need the support
of at least ZO businessmento. keep
Sooner State League.

The Gainesville oilman said he
lost $6,521 after taking over the
team in mid-seaso-n last year and
was not prepared to acceptanother
Such loss. He offered to put up
the 13,400 In fees to keep Uio fran-
chise active, provided the 20
businessmen pledge their support
by Saturday noon.

Both teams are locally-owne-

Gainesville maintains a working
agreementwith tho Chicago Cubs.

ZahariasTo Rlay
In Life Benefit

CHICAGO W The country's
women golfers will get a chance
to match cardswith Babe Zaharias
while tho men Will shoot against
Ed Furgol In tho third National
Golf Day June 4.

Mrs. Zaharias, 1954 Women's
Open champion, is the first femi-
nine star to competein the event
to raise money for the USO and
the National Golf Fund sponsored
by Life Magazine and the PGA--

126 East 3rd

SLACKS
NOW

$14.95 $10.95
$16.95 $12.75
$19.95 $14.95
$24.95 ...... $20.75
$29.95 $23.95

suns $52

suns
suns

WERI NOW

$3.95 3 $2.65
$4.95 ... $3.25
$5.95 $3.95
$6.95 $4.65
$7.95 . . ... . s $5.25

$6.75

- --...,- -

Yearlings Road
AH threBig Spring Junior High

School basketballteamshave gone
to Andrews where this afternoon
they are booked to play exhibition
with that'sehoel's, teams.

Dan Lewis is coach of the Sev-

enth Grade Yearlings, Marlon
Cump the Eighth Graders and
Charles Caraway the Ninth
Graders,

Tho Seventh Graderswill be see-
ing action for the first, time since
Dec. 16.

The Eighth and Ninth Graders
see their next action at home on
Monday, at which time they host
Crockett.of Odessa, The Seventh
Graders do not play again until
next Thursday,at which 'time they
host Sweetwater.

The Ninth Graders are entered

311 E. 3rd

MEN'S STOW

From
$22.50 to $24.50

From
to $21.50

bi a tournament at Odessa Jaa.
23 and 29 and wilL play host to
other schools In their own meet
Feb. H-1- 2.

Ed Hickes Wife
At Game

ST. LOUIS tin Mrs. Harriett
Hlckey, wife of St. Louis Univer-
sity basketballCoach Eddie Hlck-
ey, collapsed last night lato In St.
Louis' 85-8-4 victory over
Houston.

The BUlIkens had moved within
four points, then threw the ball
away, she said. Mrs. Hlckey was
treated in the first aid room and

to return home shortly
after the game.

Announcing
The PurchaseOf

. Worthqn And Gibbs

Chevron Service
And ChangsOf Nama To

GIBBS
Chevron Service

311 E. 3rd
Complefa Line Of Chevron Products

Washing And Lubrication
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

L. C. GIBBS, Owner

Phone 4-57-
3T

Dial

Clearance SaleContinues
Thru Saturday, 8th. SalesFinal. Refunds.

No Exchanges.DoorsOpen9 a.m.to 6 p.m. Saturday9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

......
nscrrsl

PAJAMAS

$10.06

On

NOW

;
.

? .

Values

Values
,$19.95

Collapses

overtime

permitted

January All No

Sport & DressShirts
WERI

$3.95 $2.65
$4.95 ..... $3.25
$5.95 $3.95
$7.95 $5.25
$8.95 $5!95
$10.95 $7.25
$14.95 $9.95

EDWIN CLAPP

SHOES

'ONE TABLE

$17.95
... $1495

Him M. E9

50 OFF

1
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Steers,
Sporting a record of four wins

and sevenlosses,which comparei
favorably with the local team's

'4-- 6 mark, the Snyder Tigers In-

vade Big Spring tonight to help
the Longhorns launch their Dis-
trict basketball play.

The Bengals pried the lid off
their conferenceseasonlast Tues
day, at which time they lost to
powerful Lamesa, 55-1- 5.

On Saturday night, the Long--
horns play host to the Sweetwater
Mustangs, to cop the

bunting along with Plain--
view.

Both games wQl be played in
the Steer Gym. In each Instance,
the starting time Is 8 o'clock.

Snyder's record Is a bit decep-
tive. In tournament play, J. P.
Ward's team has reached the
championship semi-fina-ls in one
meet and consplatlon semi-fina-ls

in another.
The Tigers hare scored a total

Of 604 points, comparedto 643 for
their opposition. The Steers have
counted 553 points to 563 for the
foe.

Big Spring's best showing, per-
haps,was In the PlalnvtcwTourna-
ment. The locals won third place
there by beating Levelland four
points.

Jack Spikes leads the Snyder
team In scoring for the season
with 134 points. Next Is Alan
Snead, with 106. Jerry Taylor
has 95 while Milton Ham has
tallied the same number. The
latter boy Is only a sophomore.

TD
i

In
MOBILE, Ala. (41 A massive

but, mobile line studdedwith
and backedup by aome

of the fiercest tacklers In the na-

tion make the South a touchdown
favorite In Saturday'sSenior Bowl
game.

With both squads loaded with
sharp-shootin- g passersand explo-
sive runners, the defensesthrown
up by North coach Paul Brown
and his opponent SteveOwen could
very likely spell the difference In
the clubs.

Owen, who has yet to win from
Brown In the classic, has

Bud Brooks, Arkansas
.guard; Rex Boggan, Mississippi
tackle; Kurt Burrls, Oklahoma
center, and Frank McDonald, Mi-

ami (Fla.) end, In his line.
As linebackers on defense he

can call on five of the best In
collegiateball: Burrls, centersHal
Easterwood of Mississippi State
and Jack Locklear of Auburn, and
fullbacksDick Bielskl of Maryland,

Brown can also muster a stout
defense In addition to his strong
running attack led by Wisconsin
fullback Alan Ameche, picked as
the country's outstanding player
during the past season.

His defense line will have Rich-

ie Gaskell, George Washington,
and Andy Nacrelll, Fordham, at
ends; Dick Chorovlch, Miami

Knott Defeated

In Tournament
KLONDIKE (SO Dawson'a

boys sidelined the Knott Hill Bib
lies, 61-5- In the first round of

v the Klondike Basketball Tourna-me-nt

here Thursday night but the
Knott girls won.

1 Edna Harrell sank a two-point-er

two seconds before the end of the
cams to enable the Knott girls to
beat Dawson. 49-4- 7. Edna wound
ud with 27 Dolnts. Lindsey was
tops for the losers with 17 points.

Knott led at half time, 23-2-2.

There was never more than four
points separatingthe teams at any
stage of the game.Dawson led at
the endof the first period, 12-1-1,

and after three rounds. 35-3- 3.

The Knott boys did not enter the
tournament at full strength. Jerry
Don Paige did not play due to a
sprainedankle.

Roisevelt Shawled the losers.
with II points. Bob Kelly had ZZ

for Dawson.
Tie tournament was to do

at 1 p.m. today with a
cl'Is game betweenAckerly and
I oop. Boys teams of the same
chool vie at 2:15 p.m. The Klon-dik- e

and Union-Terr- y girls mix at
3:30 p.m. and the Klondike and
Union Terry boys at 4:45 p.m.

The Knott Klrls play the win
ner of the Ackerly-Loo- p contestat
7:30 p.m. At 8:30 p.m.. Dawson's

' boys meet the w,lnner of the Ackerly-L-

oop game--
Play will start Saturday at 10

a.m. Consolation finals go on at
5:30 and 6:45 p.m. The title games
are scheduledfor o aua u:u p.m.

College Heeds Legion
ProtestOn Chaplin
'aLLENTOWN. Pa. (AT A sched

u!5cTWwlng of, some early Char-

lie Chaplin motion pictures was
canceled by Muhlenberg College
after an American Legion post
registered a formal protest

nr. J. Conrad Seeeers.Muhlen
' berg president, announced last

' night that Muhlenberg has decided
to heed the .requestof Lentx post,
American Legion, that the Chap-

lin films not be shown because
of the comedian's "anti-America-n

record of recent ytr"

SnyderVie
Here This Evening
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CHARLES CLARK

Jimmy Bennett, perhaps the
.best performer on the
Snyder team, has beenhandicap-
ped by Injuries.suffered In foot-

ball. He has scored41 points. Don
McNew, anotherTiger threat, has
14.

Charles Clark has sparked the
Steers in tally-gettin- g, with 191
points. Al Kloven has 94, Kenneth
Harmon, 84, Bobby Phillips 63,
Wayne Tollett 67, Jimmy Bice 26
and Jimmy Parks 11.

Dale McKeehan, Is the

Rebel Club Favorite
Mobile Encounter

(Ohio), and Frank Morze, Boston
College, at tackles; Tom Bettls,
Purdue, and Jan Smld, Illinois, at
guards, and center John Damore.j
Northwestern.Fullback Max Bur-ke-tt,

Iowa State, will back up.
The players become pros In the

"game, wltn each memberof the
winning team receiving $500 ana
expenses and the losing team
members3400. About 15 pro scouts
are here to view the pickings, al-

though several players have al

Only Wininger Pleased
With WeatherIn LA Open

LOS ANGELES HI Almost
everybodyhad something uncom-

plimentary to say about the weath-

er which was providedfor the start
of the Los Angeles Open Golf
Tournament everybody, that Is,
except first-roun- d leader Bo

It was windy cold and rainy,
but the Oklahoma City
professional, who shot a
to lead by a stroke after 18 hojes
yesterday, commented:

"Whenever you shoot well you
can look at the best part of
things."

Par was supposed to take a ter-

rific beating on the short 6,303-yar-d,

par 36-3-5, Ingle wood Country
Club courseuntil the weatherman
stepped In. Only nine of the 131

players In the 532,500 tournament
came In under par.

PressingWininger were the vet--
erana Jimmy Demaret, Klamesha
Lake, N.Y., and Eric Monti, Los
Angeles, with 69s.

Grouped at 70 were Jay Hebert,
Long Island, N.Y.; Johnny Bulla,
who alternates between Phoenix.
Ariz., and Pittsburgh. Pa.; Jimmy
Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif.; Mi

Midland Defeats
Stanton, 45-3-5

ODESSA (SO Midland defeat-
ed Stanton, 45-3- In the first round
of the Odessa Basketball Tourna-
ment here Thursday afternoon.

Midland made only one more
field goal than dM the Buffs but
proved more accurate from the
foul line.

Burley Folk paced Stanton In
scoring with 11 points.

DetermineAnd High
Gun Draw 128 Pounds

MIAMI, Fla. IR-- The two lead-
ing money winners of 1934 De-

termine and High Gun eachdrew
123 pounds for Hlaleah'a 1100,000
mile and a quarter Wldener to be
run Feb. 19.

Determine won the Kentucky
Derby and Illgh 'Gun was the
choice In nationwide polls for the

championship last year,

Michigan State freshman half-
back Glenn Burgett Is a real

He halls from Sparta, Mich.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnsces
Wall Furnaces

Yesr 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. Tb Pay

WESTERN .

SERVICE CO.
:07 Austin Dial 44321

heart-and-to- ul of the Sweetwater
team, which moves la here Satur
day night

He's the only lettermen who
greeted the Ponies' new coach.
Billy Savage, when the mentor Is
sued his first call to practice.

Of the 555 points scored by
SweetwaterIn eight tilts. McKee
han has accountedfor 235 of them
for a average. His
best effort was 48 In a (ame
against Lake View.

Sweetwater has won six of the,
eight starts. The Ponies defeat-
ed Midland, 6054; Bellinger
82-5-3 J. ACC High School, 1

Balllnger, 69-4-8; and Lake Vlw
62,-7- before losing one1 to River-
side of Fort Worth, 62-5-

later nipped the Po
nies,. 62-6- but the Red and.
White returned to severely drub
Lake View,, 82-4-3.

Kenneth Drewery, 5--8, is the only
senioron the Ponies'starting line
up. He has scored119 points, in
cluding 32 In the second Lake
View game, for. 14.9 average.

Rubba Meyer, an even six feet;
Thomas Womack, 1; and Jerry
Lamm, are the only Sweet-
water starters. Womack has count
ed 77 points 'for a 9.6 average,
Meyer 64 for 7.7 and Lamm 45 for
5.6

The Ponies tie up with Lamesa
tonight in Lamesa.

The Big Spring B team sees
both nights In gamesstarting

at 6 p.m.

ready been spoken for.
The North offensive backfleld

has Dave Leggett of Ohio State,
Rose Bowl atar, calling signals;
Bob McNamara, Minnesota, and
Ron Drzewleckl, Marquette, at
halfbacks, and
Ameche at fullback.

For the South it will be Bobby
Freeman of Auburn at quarter-
back; L. G. Dupre of Baylor and
Corky Tharp of Alabama at half- -

I backs, and Bielskl at fullback.

Bo

Ian Marusio Los Angeles; Johnny
Palmer,Charlotte,N.C.; andGard-
ner Dickinson, PanamaCity, Fla.

The stocky Wininger, starting his
third year on the professionaltrail,
never has won a major

CAGE RESULTS
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SENIOR BOWL TOUENET
MimphU BUt 10S, Arkauu Tteh in

(Champlooahlp. OvtrUmt)
Sprtny mil (Ala) TS, MUaUalppt Southtrn

OTHEK GAMES
EAST

Pmnijlranla M, HarYarof IS
connacucnl n, Main II
Manhattan tS. CCNY 70
Indian (Pa) II. St Vlncant (Pa) TS

SOUTH
Maryland 71. Vlrrlnla 69
Watt Vlrrtnla, 88, Virginia Tech ttBewanet 67, Georgia, Teen M
WeaUrn Kentucky S3. Middle Tetminee 71
wainwEion-iie-a n, KOanoxe 71rurman 101, Erlklne a
Oeorsetown(Ky) ee, Kentucky Weitejen el
Oullford J5. Appalachian SI
Lenoir Rhrsa 103, Western Carolina, 71
Fort Valley BtaU SI, Hew Orleans Xsvler
nampden-ayilne-y M Virginia, Medical M

MIDWEST
St Loalf 89 Houston 14 (orertlme)
Chicago Loyola 13 John Carroll S3
Cincinnati Xavler 67. Cincinnati M

ePaul 101 Xlmhurtt 80
Heidelberg M. Otterbetn SS
Wittenberg 71. Capital el
CampbcUitEle SI Vlncennea Si

SOUTHWEST
Brlgham Ttmng M, New Mexico n
West Texas 7, New Mexico AU Uranwest
Utah SI. Dtnrer SS
Mcntana 4.4, Wyoming Umu owe u i;oioraa asm w
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LaKeview wins
5244Verdict

Willie Miles and Hubert McCoy
pacedthe Lakevlew Rocketsto an
Impressive 52-4- 4 victory over
Sweetwaterin a conference basket
ball game played la the Junior
High School Gymnasium Thursday
night

The loss wad the first in three
games for Sweetwater.Lakevlew
was playing Its first district con-
test

Miles and McCoy each cored 14
points. George Garrett had U for
Sweetwater.

Big Spring led at hall time,
26-2-

The Lakevlew girls lost, 27-1- 5,

due mainly to a sterling perform-
ance by Cora May Harkey. She
scored25 of Sweetwater's27 points.
Emma Lawsoo had the other two.
For Lakevlew, Kay Frances Hen-
ry counted eight points and Mary
Gilbert the other seven. Lakevlew
led at half time, 11-1- 0.

The Big SpringJunior boys lost
32-2- 9. B. F. Newton scored 16 points
and Robert Mien and J. T. Ken-nar-d

four each. For the winners.
George Attaway had eight, Walter
Williams six and George Jones
four.

Here's the way the scaringwent
In the senior boys' game:

LAKEVIEW Willie Miles (14) ;

Hubert McCoy (14); Alvln King
(11); Ernest Bird (8); Lieutenant
Scaggs (7).

Sweetwater George Garrett
(13); CharlesThornton (12); Lor-
enzo Calhoun (10); Charles Lenv-mon-s

(5); Tommy Jones(0).

HawksAverage

84.4Points
The undefeatedHCJC Jayhawks

scored at an average clip of 84.4
points per game In their first 17
starts, averages compiled by
Coach Harold Davis showed.

The opposition averaged 66.7
points an outing.

Jim Knotts Is pacing the team
In point-gettin- g with 361, for an
average of 21.2 a game.

Three other members of the
club Paschall Wlckard, A r 1 e n
White and Ronald Anderson are
averaging better than ten points
a game.

Hawk scoring:
riiTif ra ft-- rr it ave.
Knotu in rr-3-5 si an
Wlckard 100 60-- 48 3 15 8
Anderson M SS-- 39 It) 101
whita
Crooki . ...
Brown . . .
Robinson
CaaUabtrrr
Curtis
StOTtll . ..
Hatood . ..
Proctor . .
Speari . ..
WUlUmi .
Orn . ...
HCJO
Opp.

6J 4 41 171 10 1
71 17 14 34 150
M. 1J--U It 14S
21 37-- 11 6S

,10 T 34
S 4 4 IS

.6 3 S 14
,. 4 4 t 13
.01-1-1 1
,.10-0-3 S
,.30-0-4 4
.10-1-0 3

'si
4)
IS
IS
IS
11

.4
S4S S90-1- t 1411 S4.4
4(3 nunsu.iut as.T

Joey Jay, young bonus pitcher
for the Milwaukee Braves,has won
two games and lost none In two
years with the club.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Doubts Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial
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Don't Miss Ths New And Greater

Big Spring Jamboree
CITY AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY NIGHT JAN. 8
Doors Open 7:30 Shew Starts 8:00

Admission 30c and 50c (Tax Included)
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Andrews,
Steer Eleven This Fall

The lg Spring Steerswill play football gameswith Andrews and Ysleta nextseason
In-- each instance,two-ye-ar game contractswill be completedwith the schools.
Breckenrldgeand Stephenvlllehave beendroppedfrom the Steers' ichedula maka iv fm-- TiUMcf
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Billikens Outlast
Houston,85-8-4

By ED WILKS v

til AiMcUttd Pratt
, Spine-tinglin- g finishes 'occurred
In many college basketball games
last night

St. Louis, Pennsylvania, Mem-
phis State. Montana,8cwanceand
Mercer all won In the final CO

seconds over Houston. Harvard,--

Elbow, Gay Hill

Win At Midway
MIDWAY (SO Play was to

be resumedat 2 p.m. today In the
Midway Grade School Basketball
Tournament.Finals are down for
Saturdaynight

In first roundplay Thursday,El-
bow, Grady and Gay Hill won
girls' games.

Elbow downed Vealmoor, 27-1-4;

Grady turned back Coahoma, 26-1-8;

and Gay Hill nosed out Center
Point. 28-2- 7.

In boys' play, Vealmoor1 outlast
ed Elbow, 24-2-2; Grady bruised
past Coahoma, 28--7; and Gay Hill
won out over Center Point, 30-2- 7.

westbrook, wblcn drew a first
round bye In both divisions, sends
both Its teams Into action this aft-

ernoon. The Westbrook boys clash
with Vealmoorat 3 p.m. The West-
brook girls meet Elbow at 2 p.m.

First round play will bo com-
pleted at 7 p.m. In 'the girls' divi-
sion in a game between Midway
and Greenwood and In the boys' di-

vision at 8 p.m. when boys' quin-
tets of the same schools meet

Title games go at 8:00 and
9.00 p.m. Friday. Play will be
resumed at 10 a.m. Saturday.

25Vfc pound salmon won a
fishing derby In Eureka. Calif. It
wis" caught by J. E. Fish.
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

ArkansasTech, Wyoming, Georgia
Tech and Wofford,

The Billikens snatched victory
from Houston by an R5-- 8t count on
the clutch of Dick
Boushka a cool gent who first hit

jump shot with seven seconds!
remaining to send the game Into
an extra period and then ended It
all on a layup In the final 12
seconds.

Memphis State also had Its itar.
Elmore Former, while outlasting
ArkansasTech 105-10- 2 for the Sen
ior uowi Tournamenttitle at Mo-
bile, Ala. Fortner. who totaledonly
10 points, counted three of them
on foul shots In the final minute of
overtime for the winning margin.

In the other hair raisers, Perm
dropped Harvard 54-3-2 on Bart
Leach's 10-fo- Jump shot with
seven seconds left; Montana'sRu-
dolph (Zip) Ilhodes sank two free
shots with five seconds remaining
to defeatWyoming 44-4- Sewanee,
trailing throughout, upset Georgia
Tech 67-6- 0 as Joe Alllgood hit a
field goal with 10 seconds to play:
and John Hughes' field goal with
12 seconds left made it Mercer 72.
Wofford 71.

The Skyline Conference Race
bpened with favored Utah thrash
ing Denver 82-5-8; Utah State
knocking off defendingchampCol-
orado A&M 85-6- 3 on a nt

surge In the final seven minutes,
and Brlgham Young beating New
Mexico 82-6- In addition to the

thriller.
In the Atlantic Coast Conference,

Maryland won Its sixth straight
and built its league record to 5--2

with a 78-6-5 triumph despite a
Virginia outburst In the sec

ond half.
West Virginia settled Its

Conference leadership argu-
ment with Virginia Tech 08-8- The
two teams entered the game with
2--0 records.

FOUR
ROSES

86 PROOF

BLEND

FIFTH

$3.98

Budweiser

BEER
Cans
Case

$369

86

MI

Ysleta To Play

respectively.

performance

Montana-Wyomin-g

Fifth

PROOF

STRAIGHT

4. Those two schools will field
earns for the first time In history

and eachapplied for and' gained
admittanceto the conference only
recently. J

The schedule:
Septt Andrews here.
Sept 18 Open. ,

Sept 23-- At Ysleta.
Sept30-- At AmarUlo (C).
Oct 7 Open.
Oct 4 Levelland here (C).
Oct 21 At Lamesa (C).
Oct 28 Lubbock here (C)t

Fifth

Nor. 4 Vernon here (C),
Nov. 11 At Snyder (C).
Nov. 18 Plalnview here (C)
Nor. 24 At Sweetwater(C).

tCJ Denotes games.
r --

New Boxing Czar
To SeeBattle

NEW YORK (In RackcLfctitfor
Julius nclfand, new chairman of
ma new York State Athletic Com-
mission, walks his new beat for.
the first tlmo tonight at Madison
SquareGardenfor the JFloyd Pat--
lerson-wuu- o Troy bout

Unless there Is another upset.
iieuand will see Pat
terson, former Olympic champion.
Whip Troy, probably atoDDlnv him
before the matchhasrun Its sched
uled eigDt rounds.

iii,
uw wiu iciecast at 10 p.m.f

SHOP

sbbV W f I f M m

OLD CROW

$3

100 BOND

Hawk, Ktttnrtc'

rO5AM (SO HCJO re-
serves we a, fatM left from

afgltt ' '
The iM nato Jt my feten

ettlag for a fcK a4 ipetted by
only four petotsat thet s4e. L

Oakle Hagoed waxed warm far
the. Hawk B team. He teered 2f
points. Phil Stovall had 17 lor Mm
isig springer.

Albert Ofll
and JamesS
club.
ncio b ii
Jtmmr Spetri
mil Storau
Jackie William
Bb Oreentm CuUefcerry

o'sWcsr
rORSAM (Mt
James Skeea
Albert Ogleeby
Johns naant
Red Bnuiton
Harold Kicks
BUI Henry

Tattle
nsT-ii- cJc 19 yonart jc'

16 for hen

1

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN

. TrATnrder TS aj Spring. PSSIIttlX. tie
pjB.

SATUBDAT
Sweetwater vi Bis Boring, 'basxetbaa.atr via. v p.in.
WatdV vcaooi Hdm Twn

..
1

urn,

Senior
Junior. Hlgij Behoof firms, H4 IS 'aum.

Hwisai.Ueifi Clasite Bowling Leegn. Papa
Martin's Bowling Center, 7:10 pn.

a aea-afc--e u tu
kaskstball, Jr. High

wreiumg
viia m.

Oweetwaur,

collected

Yearlings CroexeW
School OTnu

TDEaBAT
Howard County Tal Bids?.,

Ninth, ninth. BeTenth Orndt Tearttngf
ti Jr,pa,

11 1

Bcnooi um,

IOWLINO CENTER

PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES ANO $fRVKI .

COMPLETE REPAIR

86

86

the

'lissoil
M

II sis 4

a

u4a

p

a

Oral re
a tt.i

tuga

PEPPER

DODGE
"Job-Ratt- d"

Equipmtnt Expert MtKrunttt
Genuine Parts And Ace6fr4w
Washing Pollshlnf Greatlnf

INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
lOlrGrw . Dial 44351

AT HANDY'S

68

KENTUCKY
TAVERN

PROOF

AT

RED

98

Thursday

Dial

IS

MARTIN

MOTOR

SHOP HANDY'S

HIRAM WALKER

IMPERIAL
PROOF"

STRAIGHT

PIFTH

$2.79

JOHNNYWALKER

LABEL

SCOTCH
PROOF

FIFTH

$5.69

$4
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CO MERCURY MOOJj tereV convertiblee

liHMitr coupe. A beau-taf- ul

bittersweet body
mfeUag leather la?
Wrier. Unmatched over-drl- re

performance. It's
truly a smart

Si $1985
CI MERCURY Custom
v I iport sedan. Sen-

sational overdrive per-

formance. Radio, beater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,

MERCURY. f"o5
C1 MERCURY six pas--

I sengercoupe. A,

beautiful green body,
tkee. It's spick and span.
Unmatched overdrive

foratnee. f''''rA BUICK Special se-3-U

dan. Immaculate
,teelie
ae4out .

asa

$685
IMQ CHEVROLET tea-ct-O

vertlble .cotipe.
gelld

drum. ..$285

JWiWlfl

SAFETYi TESTED

BARGAINS

i Clean,

$175.

Club $485

tl5

MKA
terey sedan.

Power brakes, Merc-O-Matl- e.

styled In-

side and New car

St $2585
CQ MERCURY Sport

sedan. .A locally

driven Actual
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.

has that

? $1985
elub

3 coupe. smart
color combina-

tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out, ...w.

JI xt't
slick and

'49
top car.

'88'

$985

$785
MERCURY Six

coupe.

$485
'Eft New
a interi-
or. magnificent
that will please the most
crlUcal $785

r OLDSMOBILE W Holiday Coupe, Two-to- ne

DJL green.Radio, beater .and bydramaUc. Good tires.

Sl...' $1860
H OLDSMOBILE Holiday
3 sreen. Radio, heater.

one-own- only

FORD Tudorsedan.

PONTIAC

bydramaUc.
Coupe. Two tone

MMtMIM $1685
eO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.Two tone green.

9Z Ridlo, heater, tailored seat covers. hydramaUc

aun 'visor. CILQ1
Nice one-owne-r, only. ?- -

OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,2'Kl one green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, seat
covers. Nice. C 1 Q K
Yourcholc .- -. .JIsTe?
OTHERS TO CHOOSI

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Ofdwneblle CMC Dealer

424 last Third Dial

WHO WANTS A BARGAIN?

"WE'VE GOT 'EM"
IMQ BUICK Super sedsn. This car and

O looks new. Extra clean and out Good tires.
radio and heater. You can't $395buy a better car. for p

Af CHEVROLET Deluxe sedsn.Radio, heater.
Clean as they This little red and beige two- -

umo u nu eastern r uu uccu ,f
a good,two home.

I ao PLYMOUTH club Qood transportation,
tO dlo. heater and good tires. "TOO

49

MERCURY

passenger

Coa-3-U

family

CHEAP." The boss said sell 'em. Only "T
eooe

sedan:Radio, heater and
New seat Need a good e O C

road car? Better hurry, only ,., p- -

OOOD SELECTION OP LATE MODEL CARS

W Want To Sail 'Em Compare Our Prices

fl.lslsHi8ii&itWM
svjjssswpi ;vi CT.l I a? KiH I I
JgB?-5SSSmUmJB4jl- ZS

1ytjtJty(J1.yJayjayJaaMaMayJiayJayJaeJaa

AUTOMOBILES . A AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE M AUTOS FOR SALE A

.. m .

r

Lincoln Club Coupe .. $450.

i Ckevrolet ....
Laadcrulier $805

T Dettte pickup .. $250

M .. $175

fl ... $750

St Pevstlac ......:. $795

Meceury Coupe ..
' B4 Coupe $470

1 XMk OD ,.,... $485

M CaswwM sedaa $796

m W MM S4M

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

Ml Dial
e .0iiiiaeeHayaayByjayjayaa.WMBfHawiBWM

JSHBBBswaisil

won-- 3t

sport

Smartly
out

car. 16,000

It showroom ap--

CO
A

two-ton- e

El
ready.1

A

vertlble. top,
genuine leather

A ear

w
and

1

FROM

runs
inside

come.

car Bargain ZVD
coupe. ra--

LINCOLN over-

drive. covers. A

'4

OMmoblle
CewwiBii--r

Johnson

DODOE

Overdrive

PEPENDABLE
USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Suburban.Ita-dl- o,

beater, low mileage $1415

54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, beat
er.and tinted glass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyraraatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color , .. $635

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. .Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se
dan. Radio and heater.Bronsa
color r $815,

'49 PLYMOUTH sedsn
Heateranddark blue color $465

'49 LINCOLN sedan.
Big black and cheap $2S5

'49 FORD lTi-to- n truck. Fair
condition ., $325

. JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS
'

AT

TIDWELL;
CHEVROLET 'CO.

CA CHEVROLET Bel-V- ft

Air sedan.
Color ivory over tur-
quoise.- Equipped with
cowersteering,powerwin
dows, power seats, rsdto,
heater,tinted glass, power
glide and white sldewall
tires. This is a loaded car1
with less than 10,000 ac-

tual miles.

MCA
sedan.Pow-

er glide, two tone finish
and very few miles. This
would make an ideal
Christmaspresent for the
family.

ItZA CHEVROLET 150
V4 sedan.

.Equipped with radio, heat-
er and tinted class. Two-ton-e

finish. A perfect car
that's priced to sell.

'51 FORD se-

dan. Radio, heater
and overdrive;

'50 CHEVROLET
sedan.A nice

clean car. Can be bought
at a bargain.

NICE

SELECTION

of

1955

CHEVROLETS

Wo Give Tha Best

DEAL

JN TOWN

SI
TIDWELL

Chtwolat Co.
114 E. 3rd Dial

'54

'54
'53

TRAILERS

1954 FORD CUSTOMLINE
sedan. Loadtd. $200, Below Dealer's Cost

MUST BE CASH!

Don't Insult us with a trade-I-n or payment plan.
- i.

Both New andUsed
Much as$600 off "n somenewtrailers.

Late ModelUsedTrailers $1,000
Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

EastHighway 80
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP AND "SEE ,
'53 PONTIAC .convertible,

powersteering,radio
and heater.23,000mile car,

'SI CHEVROLET Moor sedan.
Two-ton-e finish, Radio and
beater. Good tires.
'51 CHEVROLET sedsn.
Radio and heater.A nice car.
'50 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
'50 DODGE has
heater ,. ...... $493

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater :., $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater b.,l$495

H. O.
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

1948 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent complete motor over

haul. Qood Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This carcanbe bought

worth the money.

304 Scurry Dial

LOOK!
'49 FORD sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive .. $435

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Mice .. $495

51 MERCURY Radio
and heater and overdrive $895

'49 BUICK sedan. Radio
and heater ., $395

'51 DODGE sedan. Ra
dlo andheater $585

Johnson

FOWLER

LOOK!

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C. '

HARMONSON
301 East3rd Dial

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
HOOT SHOP

502 W. 3rd Dial

FORD Customllne sedan.
(Demonstrator). Has radio, heater, power
steering, air conditioner, white sldewall
tires. New car guarantee.4400 actual miles.
Like new. Bargain. Got to move

sedsn.Rsdlo and
heater. This car has only 6000 miles. A one-own-er

car. Guaranteed.
FORD Customllne sedsn.Equipped
with radio, beater and overdrive. This one
Is ready to go. SHARP.

'51 y2-t- on pickup
'52 FORD V-- 8 y2-t- on pickup

At

AS TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Us Before You Buy

1'951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-I- c.

Light grey finish.

1947 CHEVROLET Cluh
Coupe. With all

A one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT
SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East 3rd
Dial

1M Morcurr. Cull or trd. 1111
Rld-iro- td DrlT. Pbont
1M4 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4 door,
V- - oTirdrltt.

100 down. I7S.M pr month. Bit
Bprlni Motor Company.

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

1952 PONTIAC se-

dan.Fully equipped.Clean-
est In town. Apply 1016
Bluebonnct.

Dial or
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALK: 1851 ton and ball
Btudtbaktr track with ran typo alumi-
num body. Ooora opin In raar. Hal
new motor and rood tlrn. Pbona
44211 or lit at 101 South Balld. Mid-
land. Taiai.
FOR SALE! 1SS1 Cbtrrolat ttdan

truck In food condition. Pbona
or wrlta W T. Moriland, Box

2M. Midland. Ttitl.
TRAILERS
FOR BALE: S bad room Man--
lon trauar. l Main, uiai --iiij.

A3

EQUITT IN 38 loot Spar-
tan Imperial Mamlon. Will conaldtr
aood In trada. Lot 10, O. K.
Trallar Court

Dial

Sea

WE

504

Spartan

badroom

furnlturo

1M MAGNOLIA 91 FOOT trallar
home, e month! old. Apply lot M
OK Trailer Court.
AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE
AUTO PAnTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dlsl

'53

'59

(

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO'SERVICE

: NOTICE
SEAT COVERS
Fiber and Flattlo
All Makes an.d

Colors.
Free Installation

$15.00 Up
Plastic 54" "Wide
Choice of Colon

$1.23 yd.
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial 44241

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per'month.
Installation Included in above
prices. "

MONTGOMERY
WARD -

221 West 3rd Dial 4.7322

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES

GOING! GOING!

A9

Will give $50.00 or more-- trade
in on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle mode 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left. All new bicycles going
at cost. Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalused bicycles at greatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL THDCTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
"m

tBS

B1

STATED MEETINO
SUXad Flalna Lodta No.
BBS A.F. and A.M.. every
2qq ana ui Tnurtaay
nlthU. 1:30 p.m.

John Stanley, W.M.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

Sir Bprlnr Lodie No.
1340 Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Thuraday. 1:00
p.m.
Family nlM, Saturday,
January S. Covered dleb
dinner.
o. o. ntuhei, w.M.
Jake Douglaii, Act. Seo.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Bprlnc Lodge No
lit R.A.M. every 3rd
Thunder. 1.10 p.m.

A. J. Plrkle. II. P.
Ervln Daniel. Beo.

V

IT A TED CONCLAVE.
Blf Bprlnc Comman-ler- y

No 11 Won-la-

January 10. 1.30

Ki a Hamilton, Rea.
Walker Bailer. E. c

STATED MEETINQ. Bit
Sprint Chapter Order 01
Da Uoltv Even 3nd
ind 4Ui Tuetday.
f m. Maeonla Ban. log I

calter.
Jim Farmer.
David Ewiny,

STATED MEETIHO. B.
P.O. Elka. Lodia NoUj even tod and 4th
Tuaedavnlant. a:oo rj4,
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark. ER
R, L. Helth. Bee.

STATED MEETINO V.F.W Poat
No. 201), let and 3rd Tueadaye.
l;M pm. V.F.W Han. Mi polled

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO everyone.Jerry Forreit,
Route 1- - chatawortb. Qeorcla. haa
brain cancer. Only living for hl tet--
weu earaa. woai you pieaaa acpa
him one?

A Friend

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

NOW IN FULL SWING

The Management Said Sell Them

WE HAVE TO OBEY ORDERS

CHEVROLET

DERINGTON

COMMERCIALS

FORD V-- 8 Ranch Wagon. Equipped with
radio, heater and overdrive. We are ready
to sell this one cheap.

r

PLYMOUTH sedan.Equipped with
radio and heater. A local car that's' nice.
Bargain.

WILLYS Station Wagon. Equippedwith ra-
dio, heater, overdrive and white sldewall
tires. This one Is extra clean. See this one.

i

'52DODGE --ton pickup
'50 FORD --ton ed pickup

ALL THESE HAVE HEATERS AND SOME HAVE RADIOS

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE - DRIVE

HOME ONE OF THESE A--l BARGAINS

Big SpringMotor Co
4th

accessor-
ies.

'50

Dial 4-73- 51

AS

ST,

Scribe

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

IT COSTS ) taut you think to
nit the Weih llouee,. felocU
Wtit or Dm entrance, Hlrbway S9.
Wtt with. Dull dry. help-iel- f.

LOST & FOUND
LOST i roan month black white
border colUe. poppy, 'Tippy." Vicini
ty not Mesa, newera.

PERSONAL

B4

and

roil THAT Bachelor bundle.II wo
waeh 'in, wo'll Iron 'm. Shlrta and
ranU. Tne Wash llouie, a block!
wnt ma entrance, wiawty to.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Boll, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

B5

D

L

ii. c. Mcphersonpumpuif sorric.
AepUo Tnti: Wash Rtcki 411 Wtit
3rd. OU1 nliht.
CLYDE COCKBTON. Btptle Tonki

nd void ricki; vteuum oqalpptd.
Blum, Bin Aniela. Phono Hit

KNAPP 6IIOE8 lold by B W. Wind- -
mm. uiti no uau&i airiii.
BK Sprtuf. Tm.
TnOCK: TRACTOR: RotottUir work.
D. J. nuekthitr. Box 1IT1, Cotfio--
m.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well'i
Extermlnatlnt Company for tree In-

spection, 1410 Week Arenue D, Baa
Amelo. M3.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 411 Runnell.
Furniture for free pick
up add deiiery
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FIVE TARD dump truck lor
S3 per hour. Phone

HOUSE MOVINO Iloustl moved ni
where T A Welch. 30" Uardlnf- -

Box 130). Dial
LOCAL HAULING. Reasonable ratal.
E. C Payne. Dial

B2

Two

2103

Dial

hire.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO' SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Mult
be eober and have own hand tooli
Applj manaer Rite-Wa-y Motor, too
Oreti.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab

GO INTO biulneia tor yours t If part
or ruiMimt no money nectnarr.
Need men In following eltlei: Blf
BDtinr. Colorado etttT. Sweetwater.
Miaina, uaesia. beg norwcuii. inButtirnut, Abilene or write Box 2304.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WHITE LADY for cafe work. Applv
MOO Brath Gregg.
8TENOORAPHER, MUST be eipert-ence-

good pajr for capable pereon.
Slight knowledge bookkeepinghelpful,
but not neceisary. Write Box
Care of Herald.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Good working condltlona. re

Permanent Wave Shop. Dial

G.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean. t V

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED
Beauty Operator. Also

Manicurist
SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON
Phone

HELP WANTED, Misc.

Mfen And Women

Urgently Needed
For The Television Field

In This Area

Wages $100 and up per week.
With the coming COLOR TV
and U.H.F., thousandsmore are
neededin personnel. Ho expe-

rience necessary.We will ar-

rangetraining for industry that
won't Interfere with present
employment if qualified. If In-

terested,write or call Person-nc- l
.Director, W. King. Set-

tles Hotel, Big Spring, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I 5

aiwiwe

' Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRfclCK

& IMP, CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NEW FURNITURE SALE
4 dining chairs, hind-burnish-

pine with wrought iron trim.
Reg. $24.95 ea.

Sale price $9.00 ea.

Set 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$1825 ea.

Now only $15.00, ca.

1 lamp table. 1 coffee table in
solid cherry.Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$320.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, d

pine. Reg. $19.05.

Now $5.00

Sofa, dreen cover. Reg. $14930

E3

R.

of

new.
' Now only $88.00

203 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more. ,

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

80BER. DEPENDABLE and experi
enced la cleaning and laundry route
Have own truck. Would like deal with
dependable firm. Write Bex tl

Care of Herald.
PART-TIM- E Job. S SO pm. . 11 00.
Oood refereneei ErneitHolland,
Eatemlon 309, Webb Air Force Bate.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO bookkeeping
time. Phone

INSTRUCTION

typing.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In epare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our grad-uate-e

have entered over COO different
collegei and unlveraltlee.Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Alio many other coureea. For Infor-
mation write American School. O. C.
Todd. ai zstn street, Lubbock. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS FINE coimetlce. Dial
10O Eait 17th. Odeiea MorrU.

CHILD CARE

H2

BABY 8ITTINO In my homo, after-noon-a

and evening!. Phone
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week. Mn. Hughea, HOT Owene

FORESYTH and night nuriery
Special ratal. 11M Nolan.

HOBBLE'S NURSERY Open
Uonday through Saturday. Sundiy'e
after :00 p m 70Vi Nolin
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special ratee to y puplla 1211
Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. Alteretlona, but--
tonholee. Dial 5M.
IRONINO WANTED,
price. Phone

Part

H3

DAY

MRS

Dial

H5

Reaionable

rOR BEDSPREADB. blanketi, qullti.
Wet-wn- Huff-dr- Help-Sel- The
Waah Home. 2 block! Weil of Bate
entrance. Highway SO.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of aewlnf and altera-
tion!. Mra. Tipple, 101ft Weit eth
Dial 44011.

OUTTON HOLES, belti. and buttona.
Mra. Perry Petcraon. SOS Weit Tth
Dial

Set of 3 occasional tables,handi
burnished pine. Reg. $139.00.

. Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Reg. $1455.

Now only $6.50

PiaaUecovered rockers, choice'
of colors. Reg. $24.93.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite W.00

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
on table wrought iron trim.
Only .., W-0-

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
gfey .. $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plasticcov-

ered'chairs. Only $3951

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

'

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Of Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS'

H6

OlrT STUDIO Olrl coimetlce. Dial
or come to (07 Nortnweit 12th.

Mm Johnion.
DO IT youreelf 11 Maytag waihere.
Plenty of hot water and team The
Wain Home, 3 blocka Weit of Baea
entrance.Highway 80

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRY CATTLE and equipment. 50
head of cowi and nellars. mostly

Cooler, milker, and all equip-
ment. 15,500. L. W. Tooley. Dawn,
Texai, or 10 mllei east of Hereford.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision
studs

1x6 sheathing

cut

2x4 and 2x6

pine

Corrugated Iron 29
guage strongbarn.

Cedarshingles No.
2

slab
doors

24x24 2 light win-
dow units . .

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

dry

gum

Dial

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

Lamesa
Ph.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint. Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

THREE MULION VETERANS
OWN HOMES '

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes
'FEATURING

Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors
60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or

Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Ssles Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 BIrdwell)

If

Office 211 Petroleum Bulldirm
OFFICE PHONE
No Answer Phone

H7

K

SNYDER
Hwy.

Hardwood

On

Builder



i

MERCHANDISE K
BUK.DINO MATERIALS KI

JY"BINO FIXTURES, bot warMaUra. bath tubt and laratorles. All
old compltta. Plenty of galranlaed

and black pin and fUtmg (or pip.
E. L TaU, 3 mile West lllghwar 10.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL TWt and suppllea.
PlanU. Lou' Aquarium, 1007 Lancae-U- r.

rtiont
BABT PARAKEETS, aUo Supplies,
for lata. Crosland's. 1707 Wait filth- -

war an. rnone
PARAKEETS tor lata. Carta and
feed. 404 Wilt Ith. Dial 4olT. Bali
Artery.
CANARIES. PINCHES, and para.
keeU. Parakeet and canary seed.Weekdaysattar 4 p.m. au day week-
ends. Phona ITOt Aylford.

BABT parakeets, carta andtatd. O'Brien Arteries. Dial
MOO Weal Itlh.
3"OR BALE! Illrh Brad young pere--
k.vw. Aiiuk .Buppuv ru naams.
Eaat nirhway so. Coahoma, Texas,
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra quality brced-In-c
stock. NCBA registered. Ttrmi.

Crosland Ranch, 3707 Wait (0. Phono

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

.t

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Thor lc .Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer. Wringer type.
Good condition $50.00
Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new $123
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3953

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $119.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JUST UKI GENUINE
FORD PARTS ARE
IDENTICAL TWINS'!
OF THE PARTS USED
TO BUILD NEW FORD
CARS AND TRUCKS

That's why you'lt
owayi find

MADE RIGHT
FIT RIGHT

LAST LONGER

ydHUM

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
"Your Friendly Ford Deiltr" "

BOO W. 4th Dial

ot Lot

Venetian Blind

Double Sink

Hardwood

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paperor Textoned Walls

ill fw$

"It tickles me the way our
Herald Want Ad sold shoes!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

PRICED TO SELL
All furniture In both new and
used stores are at a price to
save you money.
Good selections In living room
suites, chairs, and hlde-a-bed-s.

Lane cedarchestsIn many dif-
ferent finishes and styles.
Wrought iron and chrome dl.
nettes.All at a great saving to
you.
Wrought Iron child sets $1255
Samsonlte card tables and
chairs.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJksds
115 East2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
Cfttton Mattresses
InnersprlngMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Plat

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used QE radio and record
player,console.This Is an Ideal
set $3955

1 Used GE radioconsole $39.95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all ypur moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.

Binoculars New Used
$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload
ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
llne.of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$330to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Baa Cs

At Taar Earliest lacnrenleae
1M Mala Strtat

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Floors

Pvd Street
Choice of Natural or .
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

, McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 27, 97

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm
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MERCHANDISE,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$ foot refrigerator. Good

Good Apartment Site Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd ''Dial

GuaranteedAppliances

1 Kenmorewasher.Very
clean $6953

1 Thor washer, only ....$3953

1 Bendlxguramatlowasher
. $13955

1 GE refrigerator with sealed

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator 7
too t. ...,. ..-.- $10995

1 Servel refrigerator 5 $59.9$

Terms as low as $5.00 down
, and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
S PIECE OAE' breakfaat set. Excel
lant condition. 30. 700 Abram.

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS
Round tub wringer type

washer.A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.
.

GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood usedrefrigera-
tors.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store--"

308 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good. $3995
Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite with six chairs. Ex-
cellent condition. $12500

Siplece Bed Room suite..$69 95

Mahogany Dining Room
Suite $3955

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

7A
.shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe.
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

BRAKE SERVICE
' PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For. out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S
ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Owners
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y

EOO Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 81

MERCHANDISE

A.-- J-

wn--
..

v"frsrcr - i ra

I
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HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
10 TOOT SERVE!, rtfrigrrator. Ju.tIlka new. canbe aata at Wear Trao.iar. 1M Nolan. Phone

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.05 up
Cotton mattressesmade Into
an Innersprlngmattress

$19.05 up
PATTOtf FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial

B17" East 3rd

Our Everyday Prices
3 living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 Now $89.50

Daybed couches $49.50

c. Ranch-styl- e living room
suite $209.00

30 chrome dinettesets$49.50up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial
SAVE $114. 1 foot Amen food
frcessr. Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
i

WURLRZER ORGAN, t year eld.
Bona or church. Perfect eondlUoa.
Ownar bamf transferred. Total prlca

1411. Equity MM. Paymenu fU.lt,
Dial --TJ.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARINO K10

. MEN'S NEW and need clothing
bought and cold. Ill Eaat Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALEt flood naw and uitd radl-ato- ra

for all cara and trucks and oil
field equipment. SaUstaeUon guaran-tat- d.

Peurtfoy Radiator Company,Ml
Eaat Third.
NEW AND used reeordei ss ecnU at
tha Record Shop. Ill Mala.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO bur S MM morla projec-
tor. Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rOBNlSHXD bedroom. Prt-Ta-

outilde entrance. 1800 LancasUr.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, nt

to bath. Prlrate entrance.
Cloia In. S10 Runnels. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on 17. i block north of Blgh-wa- y

to. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bui Una
and cafe. 1801 scurry. Dial
BEDROOM- - DOUBLE or ets(la Me ale
If desired lsoi Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meals.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial
ROOM AND board, ramlly style
meals. 010 Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma.
ell Runnels.Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 LARGE ROOMS and bath. Newly
decorated. Adults. Also furnished
house, i blocks south Fun's Oro-cer-y.

ill West tin,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Will accept 1 child.

at 70S Abram.
FOR RENT. 3 room furnished apart,
ment. Prlrate bath. Upstairs. Couple
or email family. Dial 7.

NICE 1 ROOM, furnished apartment.
70S East 17th, Apply 1307 Runnela or
S0 Johnson,
S, ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bee Herb Vinson at Wagon WhecU

FURNISHED DUPLEX. New. modern.
MOO Old HUhwej. IW month. BUla
not paid. Apply waltrcen Drug.
FOR RENT: Furnished tarait apart-men- t.

t07 Johnson. Dial 4VaU.

NEWLY REDECORATED and newly
furnished 1 room apartment and bath.
Plenty closet apace.Couple only. Ap-p- ly

J. D. Elliott 301 Eaat Ctn.

LAROE a ROOM furnished apart,
mint. 60 East 17th.

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dlsl

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE "
AND WELDING SHOP

HOI W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER-HERAL-

ADS

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 - $100 -- $200-- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

WHEEL

MOTOR

.,V!W;,,vmi ?jWWWwWvt..

APPAREL

CLASSIFIED

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
bills paM S7S monUu Dial
Inqolre too Dallas,
I ROOM OARAGE apartment. TUa
bath. Larre claseV Newly debdrat.
ad to) WeehmetoaBoulerard. rnon.

'

NICELY FURNISHED tptrtmenta.
PrlTste baths, utllltlea. paid. Cenreo-le-nt

for working; glrla and eouplee,
sot Jobnaon.
S ROOM FURNianED apartment.
Newly redecorated. BuUt-t- tlztaret.
rrlTsta drWa. Sit WUla, Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bills
paid. tit weak. I
mllet east BH Sprnn. 0ia, .

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait Itlihway SO. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has dastrabl.

spartmenu. Also, aleeplnc
noma.Tented heal, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
S ROOM FURNianED apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUla paid. X. L Tata
Plnmbtat supplies, a Miles ea Wast
llUhway SO.

FURNianED OARAOE apartment.
BUla paid. 105 monUuv See anyUm.
a miles south Donala'a Drlre-I-n ea
new Baa Anselo tlltttway. Call
FOR COUPLE only. HaU California
buntslow at 110J East lUs. Nicely
furnished. BUla paid. Can ba teen at
aboro addrasa or call lot ap--
polntment.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. U bUla
paid. West nifbwaf SO. Mack's Trailer
.Bales. Phone --Mll.
NICELY FURNISHED tares apart.
ment. close in. For working couple.
Dial
S ROOMS, FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate baths. Hula paid. t0. Did
Courts. Dial
4 ROOM NICELY furnished duplex.
Hardwood floor, furnace heat BUla
paid. Alao small house.Dial tOeia.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bills
paid. IIS to per week. Dial
3 ROOMS AND bath fully furnish-
ed. Water paid. II week. Can
days: nlshU.
FUnNISHED S ROOMS and bath.
Modem, weU4ocated Water paid. Call

(isrsi nlshU.
NICELY FURNISHED I rooms and
prlrate bath. Couple only, IMS Scur
ry. Phone
LAROE CUBAN, nleely furnlahed S
room apartment. BUla paid; 404 Ryan.
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent. Down town location.
CaU Joe Clark Apply 300 Main.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralisedtieatlng.
Prices reducedi lo. Dial
I LAROE ROOMS and bath duplei H
block from school. Will accept chil-
dren. 117 M month. Phone or
eee at 1000 Main.

NICE UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom, do-p-ie

I and garaia. Hardwood floors.
Close In. Apply 604 Runnels.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

S ROOM FURNISHED house.Airport
Addition, Couple only, M month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 3 room
furnlshsd apartment. Hills paid, tot
West Ith.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool.
d 1)1 Vauthn'a Village. West I!lhway.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. tot
Young. CaU

FOR RENT

3 Room furnished house. Nice.
Large 5 room furnishedhouse,
S'roorn unfurnishedhouse.

Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath. No bllle paid.
Close la. Center ol town. CaU
daye; H, nights.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
IXha UNFURNISHED house. Rent
as whole or aeparately or aa rest--

combination, writ
"Ure. Dorothy O. Bandera 3)11 North
3th Street. Waco. Teiaa.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished.
Vary nice. Call

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. See
at 1804 Young. Dial

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED. Be at 40S
Austin. Dial or

BBaWsi-alrjI-
gL

BUY TV
RCA Victor

And, Crosley TV

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 44221

GE Television

For The Best In TV'Value

See Us

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial

Sylvania

Buy a Sylvania TV
' With tha Halo Light

4

Complete TV Service

Cobk Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dial

Dumont

Buy Your DuMent TV

At
' il

Ben McCullough's
1E0B East Hwy. M DialI

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
S ROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished. 103

V,, D.rJ1i,A,,',,' MiTentaruie er Itoo Benton.

Fon'jlENTl s room tmromUhed
J21. til North Wist Ith,

iBP9u HOME with bath. 110. litWeit'tth. inquire tot West Jrd.
WANTED TO RENT T LS
3 ADULTS WANT to rent S bed-roo-m

furnished house. Rant reason-
able. Permanent. Dial er

day or night.
S ROOM UNFURNISHED home near
Freda School. OuaranUe good eara,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
APARTMENT HOUSE and ichool eaN
tterla and atora. Doing good business,
wui take trailer house and car la ea
It. Phono

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TO BUY OR SELL
See

" SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial er HOT!

Mew 3 bedrooms, 3 bathe, large 11t
big room, AU alectrla kitchen, utility
room, central heettog. comer leC
Pared.Ideal locaUoa.
Really nlca rooms, bath with two S
rooms and bath furnished apartments.
Fenced yard Bar-b-- q pit. 1 block
from chopping district. 113.000.
Lorely 3 bedrooms,larg Urlng room.
Braeseway and double garage. 101t
loot floor speee.S closets.Corner lot,
ned. 3 block! of school. II.IM.

den, large tiring room.
Separata dining room. Fenced yard.
?i Hill bedrooms, double closets,
arga kitchen. Breeteway garage.

Fenced ej foot front. Near School,
11,100.

FOR SALE

Four room house to be moved.
Priced worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

CABINS FOR' SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

MOVING CONDITION
Larre 3 bedroom. Nlca locaUon. Nlca
yard. Very pretty. tl0.MO
3 bedroom S30O0 down. 110.000.
Nearly new, pretty 3 bedroom, gar
age. iraiy mow aown, sour ato.wa.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood bustneie corner on Eaat UUt
3 bedroom on Mala. WUI take la a
trade.
Excellent buy near Jr. College. Car-
peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick en WashingtonBoul-
erard.
Oood buy on Wood. Immediate

S room near Junior Riga.
Large furnished rooming house eft
businessoorner.

EQUITY IN OI house. $100. Owner
tearing town. 1300 Rldgeroad Drlre,
Phone
FOR BALE! 3 bedroom house.Oarage
Nlca yard Fenced la back. Want
equity; assumebalance.SOT East Itth.

Television

AIRLINE BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models. .

Prices Begin at $119.95

KUIO
Lonxln at Cootla
Crusader Rabbit

Playbouse
News
TV Weatherman
OU Report
aunty's oueit Book
Pioneer
LUe With RUey
Playhouse ef Btari
It'a a Oreal Ufa
Ringside Wrestler
TV New Final
Weetherrane
Million Dollar UotI

Oft

4:oo

:oj
4:15

1:10

lo:oo
lo:io The
10:15 t:oo
13:oo :4t Orest

tUlID
DOD Jamboree
East Side Klda
Newa Weather
Pactarorum

Times

4:oo

t:it
:30

T:oo
from Totk

riaea rac
:oo Dollar a

lilt
10.00 Weather Bo
lo:il Show l.oe laeaire
13.00 Blga OU I

lo'.oo Nawtl

Big Spring (Texus) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Completed Soon
S large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage.8 closets, 2 stor-ag-e

areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de
slrablelocation. Building priced
at less than t&OO per square
foot Lot value, 12,000. Total
price, 143,500. 14 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

OOOD S ROOM house,3 barns, 3 lota
and 1 acre ef land. In Cross.Plains,
Teaaa. For aala by owner. See N. I
Smedley 110S Eaat 4th. Dial VtlM.
NICE S BEDROOM ha.. Breeaa-wa-y,

garaga, fenced yard, tal loca-
tion. Tots) prlca ls,10. O. . equity
tl.OOO. Phone

H. IL SQUYRES .
444 Douglas Dial
I acre ea Call JUghwty, good tor
easiness, gisoo.
S bedroom ea Douglass. Moot. Peat
down payment. Balance, Its month.
mar school. ,

badrsam M Abram. tlMl. I10M
down. Oood buy.
t Udroom en Stat. ISooo, IMOO lota.
ill month. Want equity.
Some good bnya ea north elde.

SLAUGHTER'S .
targa, nearly new and

Lane kltehea. Nle Uttng and '
combination. Carpeted. Oa

parementOnly 111,100.
INCOME PROPERTY

arobmi and bsUi. Near school
Farad, only down. Total tt.coo.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
Tn Hem ef Betler Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
mar CoUegat Spacious tnern

home. BuUMa book caaa, china cabt.
Knotty pine kitchen and dining

area. Bedrooms.
Carpet, drapes. Pretty fenced yard.
I1S.600 F1IA Loan.

Altraetire hem. 3000
iquare, feet In nous proper. Double
garaga. 111. too.

Near Ulgh School! Oood
bom oa pared comer lot, 11000.

Large borne oa cornerbask
lot. JU.tOO.

Pretty home, parUy car.
peud.Fencedyard. tlOOO down. II1M
month.

horn MK0, ISOO down.
den. lltlnf-dlnln- g room

carpeted. garage. Fenced yard.
S13.t00.

A. P. GLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
To more T room host, furnished.
3 apsrtmenU. 3 baths. All for IUOO.
3 bedroom,eitra nice. Close to Veter-
an Hospital. 19000 O. L loan. IJ0O0
cash.
4ta O. I. horn. Blrdwsll Laa.
tltOO cash, lit month. IMOO total,
S good lota North Origg.
13 lota oa South Lancaster.

FOR' SALE
Extra nice horn. Oorner
lot, pared street. Rent bouse oa
rear. Ill,
Extra nlca Extra larg.
rooms, oa pavement, IMOO,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.
I

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AUracUra 3 bedroom home. Separate
dining room. Lota of closets.C. ramie
Ula bath. Larg lot. Oarers.1 14.too.

ComparaUrely naw 3 bedroom brick
trim horn. Near college. Pastel tex-to-

Interior. Wouldn't bar to be
redone. Attached garage with atorag
closet. Reasonable dowa payment.
Total I13.3M.

Spacious 3 bsdroom bom.
carpeted Urlng room. 3 baths. At-
tached garage Small dowa payment,

Aa excellent In large 3 bed-
room home. Separata dining room.
Oood location. 41400.

Very nle 3 bedroom. Edward
Height. Carpeting and drapes, Larg
fenced back yard. Oarage. Bmail
dowa payment. Total 110,100.

Dii'ectory

E4BgaaBBBW umaF j?b
E4BmaaeTi SmV B n

BBaemaemuSKr 'MSB if

SSDUB
4 00 Obhlldren'a Thsatr
4:4 Oncl Dtr
4:00 Ago tha Clown
5:30 Kit Carson
g.OO Com'uslty Crossroads
410 World New

News. BpU. Weather
7:oo Libcrac

Topper
g.OO Ufa with ElUabela
1:30 our Miss Brooke
t 00 Tha Uoe-U-p

1:30 Orient Express
Star and tha Story riawa. Bt-t- Weathr

It'll raramomi wrcsumg
ll:lt Blga Oil

B. Playhouse

KDVB
4:04 Brush Clnsma

Th Visitor
1:00 Ramar of tha
1:30 Slmlla' Ed UcConnel

00 International Plain.
4:30 Beat the Clock
g.OO Stags Bbow
too Two for the Money
g.30 Playbous ot sura

thU Is KoUywood g.OO Professional father
:30 WUly

10:0O Chronoacop.
10:11 Chicago WrasUmg

W'thsr. Sports UtU , Sign Oft

CBS Columbia

Best Quality For. Less

Meney

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
'Appliance

9M Grew Dial 44122

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one-yea- Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Alto Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG
FRIDAY EVENING , . ,

Piarboya

Blga

KCBD
4:00 Pmxy La
4: Howdy ooody
S:00 Cisco
1:30 Buparmaa

.0) Hospitality Tim
:lt Hews

I.JO Weather
1:15 BporU
S:tO Eddie ruber
l:4t Bemie Howell
1.00 Red Buttons
1:M Ufa Of RUey
a on nirStArr

t:oo

a:35
6:30
i:oa
f:lt
l:io
l.oo

t:oo
1:10

caraicaa neporu
Moment In Spt

10:oo Mewa
10:10 WeaUieg
to: IS BporU
Ift'tn Tra Visa
11:00

SATURDAY EVENING
KCBD

3:60 Prof. Basketball
4:oo Play Tun
4:30 Channel 11 Mat
g.OO Th Wlxard
4:30 Newa
till Weather

:40 BporU
:4i Melodlea

t:oo

VM Boxing N.
1:30 to

Second
t:30 Parade

MeWi; 1:10
Lata

1.00

14(33

dea.
dining

lioo

net.

Bess

room

S

W0.

Large

buy

Bag
4:30

Jungle

Kid

uuius
Lad 3 Urea

...A Iftft VmrAAm

10;30 Channel it xneure

FrL, Jm. 7, lMf
REAL ESTATE ' , M
HOUSIS.FOft SALE M- -

lotslf atMM bcHM. IiImibi. Sat
whit pb. daa with wr-- .
t aeramU batae. Dratw aaii g.est
thra-eo-t, CanUal beat. Air siaaHslsa
d. Electrical gitctwa. DoW aar

port, corner lot. Tat

DU1 atdtwt

S BEDROOM HOME. CoatltlUkTl mA ttbtsB awaja

room. Uavay xtfi. lua iutfm
FOR SALE

Nice hetBe.
lent location, near
15000. Vacant and reader se
move in. ReasonableoVnra per
ment,

A. M. SULLIVAN
140T Gregg ' Dial

ResidentPhone
FARMS 8s RANCHES
ns ACRE UlRIOATED term k Net
laa County. WeU traprored. M.usury, tot north it. joaepa, I

Drive-i- n on Highway 89. Sett
location. Plenty H traspace.
'Motor Court Highway 89. Terr
reasonableprice.
800 acres on paved highway.
13 miles ot county seat tews.
SO acres Irrigated, 800 gallea
welL Fair improvements, goetf
fence, possession.$50 acre.
Vt section farm, 15 miles Big

' Spring.May get possestloatbte
year.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or 82

DECORATOR TV
MO H MCTlMfr

SI139?
H ,AQ1

PrCTWIIWTT

lvV eeiecelerIllWaej

lStafWI V A.,fu',BT,r. inHL-- iI W vV "(S'M E4E4TH

7 I 111 Wartla H
Stead-tl-B Toalaw Walgb

Aaca nor itianie iths.
lei.Alt tSosurole It free loose
S Tp

FREE
Horn Dmon$trafio

507 E. 3rd Dial 44S4

EMERSON

Everything,Yeu Want
In A TV

Complete

TV Service--

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Fineet

504 Johnson ' Dial

Arvin Television
For thtv finest In TV

See.ArvfrV

CemfleleTV & RssKe

Service At

' "WHITE'S
,The Home qf
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial ?t

Motorota TV
taBU! aaUeCsmayaeaeilaaSm' tin WTs WV

any TVnlfW et sky
HI-F- I SeufHl Syetem

24 Hew Servte

R&E, RadlicieVTV
504 OraM DIM

zenurrv
And ReJi

Antetwie, Tewers,

lt"JT.elltalajB
WM OwVoal TWw trartrfgJMiy

II4nAwwi swajTtTlT'rai rarBf,

Vifl SEVrrWJ

' Hirdware,
It Malt. ' Diet

HERE'S WHERE TO YOUR NEW SET

M
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TODAY-SATURDA- Y
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AUDIE
MURPHY

MAM
LANCHARD

UTS, THOMAS
KHTCHCLi.

PLUS: NEWS-CART- OON

TODAY-SATURDA- Y I
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WSSS
Hflumv

i twin
JOAMSHAWUJE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

1 Group Men's Long.
Sleeve Sport

.Value To S
3.98

New patterns tn solids,
checks, and plaids.

ginghams, broadcloth
and dacron and acetate.Sir.
e

300 Prs. Of Ladles'
Nevelty Nylon

Of S"Value T. SI.9 OIC
Made ef quality 30 denier
nylon. Lovely lace trims In
assorted styles. A reel good
value at this speclsl price!

Special Group Men's '
Dross

$.W To S C 99
S11.75 Values aJPr.
New blends In all wool trop-ke- k,

rayon and dacron fab
rics. Assorted - slacks from
ew regular .stock. 30 to ,42

wefet sixes.

Owt They Gel
Bargain Table, Men's

Vatuoo
T S10.H
The he4swca ef our bargain
tM ef all Jeeier,full lined
assertedffKds. Fullf worth
much aseie. treken sizes.

. i' 1-- 4- - 'i.

Three Die
In CrashOf B47

BRAMAK, OUa. W--A B4T Jet
bomber crashed and killed thre
Air loroe officers

Th bomberwas on a
routine training mUiloo from Mc--
Conaell Air Force Bait, Wichita,
Kan., 'when It suddenly developed
trouble near tnis northern uiaa-hom-a

farm community,
The dead were Capt Wayne E.

Andrew, plane Yel

8 DAYS TO

W
C

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

FeaturesAt: 1:25, 3:17,
9:09, 7:qt, 8:53

WILD
rEARlESSLOVJM

JEFF CHANDLER

PLUS: CARTOON-BATM- AN

NO. S

1 v
JMOW0 i

Sizes To 11

EXTRA

SHEER

60 ga.,

In new

Spring We

bought a carload to

us to bring you

this' Low Low price.

Stock up

GET YOURS

t . .. .1 - .

low 8prtee,OMe lat Lt. Joeepb
C. Cook copilot, Sualaad, Calif, j
and Capt. William C. Berry, bay-to-n,

Ohio, the observer.
Witnesses the giant plane

barrel-rolle- d high In the air. then
earthward and ex

ploded. The blaat dugabole 12 feet
deepla a paature.

Because "Chrlstmat Carol" by
Dickens creditedwith reviving
the Christmas spirit, that author
has sometimesbeencalled thefa-

ther of the modem Christmas.

W ITFATTra
ibMrmmiLs

TONIOHT LAST TIMES
Show SUrtlJ 7:00,, 8:44

Second Show:-8:5-

ym wui asmttMOon tBB
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Show SUrUr7:00,Oven 8:33

. .Second Show: 8:44

AfTH

I 1 1 J 'A
I tl I m aJl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

2252525M,,,,nta
TONIOHT LAST TIMES

W?

,t1ll:Tnll.K-C7.-1
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cauiawiuiaaM

wma bwwW'WW uatm
A UHWRSALWTnmAIKWL PCWIS

PLUS:. NEWS-CART- OON

SATURDAY

ONLY

WnPsE. Tv I Ra ill Rv im
WfffMriiffiIi vfJLZ."0 tJ rl

k"" H fal i J Km

ALSO: DUCK IN "WORKING FOR
PEANUTS"

Shop Early, On Anthony's

Saturday. Morning Specials
Available Only Between :30 11:30 a.m.Sah

SHIRTS

2.44
Chm-bray- s,

PANTIES
Irregulars

MM-SoMo- n

SLACKS

OXFORDS

4pr.

Officers

yesterday.

commander,

ADVENTURE!

MAUREEN OUARA

BV2

PR.

15

said

was

SatTJrayonly

nxi-w-

turn

rrwSCk

DONALD

Save

BIG SATURDAY EXTRA!

Ladles' First Quality, Finer

NYLON HOSE

57

Beautiful

denier nylons

shades.

enable

now!

SATURDAY!

plummeted
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IT HAPPENED
Ideal House Pet, Huh?

dllCAGO Vn An entertainer
Saye the Animal Welfare League
an lion be had used
In an act. Tbe league manager,
Mrs. Clara Cronlnger, thought aha
faced an almost hopeless problem
In disposing,of tbe lion, but now
she wonders.

"I wouldn't think that anyone
would want a 200-pou- lion," she
said, "but dozens of callers think
they do."

No offer has been acceptedyet.

One Show's Enough
TURIN, Italy Wl A new

police antlklsslng squsd went
Into action yesterday In Tur-
in's motion picture thea-
ters and In the first four hours
they arrested 35 couples.

Police hesdqusrters an-

nouncedmmebersof the squad
will patrol the movie houses
dally hereafter.

"This kissing In the dsrk
will have to stop," the new
squad was Instructed. "Maybe
people to go movies to see
klnpg on the screen, but not
all around them In the thea-
ter."

Had Reason Enough
BOSTON U1 Juvenile Court

juage jonn J. Connelly told a
medical panel on juvenile delin-
quency last night that be came
across the tittle tyke sitting In a
doorway, puffing away at "a big
black cigar." . .

He didn't want to alarm the tot,
so asked casually, "Son, why
aren't you In school?"

"He took the cigar out of his
mouth," the Judge said, "and re

Daniel Urges Austin
Man For ICC Post

WASHINGTON (iR--Sen. Price
Daniel .(D-Te- x) said yesterdaythat
he hasurged PresidentElsenhower
to appoint Everett Hutchinson of
Austin to the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

A vacancy was created by the
retirement of Commissioner
Charles Mahaffle.

Price said he recommended
Hutchinson becauseof his experi-
ence in transportation law. He was
an assistant to Daniel when the
senator was Texas attorney gen
eral.

our are
mendoussavings.

SUITS

Were 39.95 NOW

45.00

Were 49.95 NOW

Were 5100 NOW

Were 65.00 NOW

Were 79.95 NOW

Were 95.00 NOW

Were 115.00 NOW

BLOUSES

Were 8.95 NOW

Were 9.95 NOW

Were 12.95 NOW ,

Were 18.95

Were 32X0

Were 2U5 NOW

Were 32.00 NOW

Were 35.00 NOW .

MILLINERY

plied, 'Mister, I'm too young to go
to school'"

Quick, Firm Action
HOUSTON OH - Wllhtlm,

Schmidt, 21, wss downright
angry when he stalked Into the
federal Immigration office,
where,he demanded,were cer-
tain personsl pipers Immigra-
tion officers retainedwhen they
deported him to Germany In
July?

The Immigration men re-
plied with action.

They hustled Schmidt
to the S3 Nledersachen, on
which he Is a crewmsn, and
officially deported him again.
Those personalpapers,he was
told, will be mailed to him
In Germany.. i

CompetitorsWarned
MANILA W This advertisement

appeared today In the Manila
Times:

"We wish to announce that we
are manufacturing golf tees and
due to limited demand any com-
petition "in the' manufactureof tbe
above Item would be a waste of
money. Therefore anybody who
contemplatesto put up the same
factory had better see ua first.
Globe Industrial Corp."

HeiressWatches
ExaminersTotaling
$10-Miili- on Estate

CIHCAGO W--Mrs. Mollis Net-ch-er

Bragno, 28, heiress to a for-
tune left by her grandmother,
watchedyesterdayat state tax ex
aminers counted stocks and se
curities valued at millions of dol-
lars.

She was present at the opening
of the last safety deposit boxes
where her grandmother had kept
more than 10 million dollars. Final
value of the estatemust await de-

termination of the value of stocks.
Her grandmother Mrs. Mollle

Netcher Newbury was one of Chi-cago-'a

most famous business wom-
en. She operated the Old Boston
Store on State Street. She died
Dec. 12 at the age of 87.

Mrs. Bragno is the wife of Ed-
ward A. Bragno, president of a
wine manufacturing and whole-
sale company.

It

That will be your favorites for now and into spring. I

yours now at these savings: '

Were NOW

back

e

62 00

Here Is your to "reslly fill" your en-

semble at tremendous ssvlngs. All popular mste-ria- ls

and

at

I

I

I

'

I

I

I

'

00 I

I

J

Here you'll the season'sfinest creations I

tremendoussavings.

to
I
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Sooner Crude Price
Is Raised By

OKLAHOMA CITY UP-V-A $2.90

per barrel for 40 gravity or
better Central Oklahoma' crude
was postedyesterday bythe Mer-
cury Oil Refining Co., making up
a 25 cent reduction quoted Sept
15. Southern Oklahoma low-gravi-

oil, as a result of the hike, now
brings from 10 to 35 centsa barrel
below the new figure.

To Rites
Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Jordan, 206

E. 16th. left for Shreveport,La.,
this morning to attend the funeral
of Mr. Jordan's mother, Mrs. S.
B. Jordan Sr., who died at 4 a.m.
today. The funeral Is scheduled
Saturday.

14

Are in store you while our famousyear-en-d sale continues. you were una
daysof our sale,come back tomorrow because stocks still complete,

Select

25.00
29o00
32.00
37.00
4200
52.00

75.00

opportunity

styles.

NOW

NOW

Priced from
8,95 39.95

5.00
6.00
8.00

10,00
13.00
18

19.00
24.00

find

Refiner

price

Attend

tor

SUITS
ONE GROUP OP THOMAS COTTON SUITS

35.00 to 39.95 Values
By Special Purchase and

Repeatedthrough many requests

11 SKIRTS

Formerly

NOW

$1Q95

You will find many here In slim
and full styles. Beautiful wool tweeds, velveteens
and many more at,huge savings.

6.UUWere 9.95 NOW

O00Were 12.95 NOW

1000Were 16.95 NOW

13.UUWere 2195 NOW

18.00Were 29.95 NOW

HOSIERY
Nylon hose by Sapphire and No Mend In evry
gauge and denier In the shadesyou wsnt

Values To 1.95

NOW 1.25

SWEATERS
One group cardigan and separates.

NOW 14 PRICE , 14 To Vz. PRICE

Portage Pigskin

. Just one pair will convince you

that nothing matches the perfect

comfort of these PortagePigskins

. . . exclusive patented feature!

put comfort in every step youtake.

. . . tops In smart styling . . .

naturalcolpr pigskin, $13.95.

WUElAiCo,
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, Jan,7, 1935

SPACEPATROL

Thrilling adventureIn the world
N irf H

H beyond the ttan a look Into the H WijVn i IRa future. R wMSSuJk t Rfl

Ssturday at 9:30 A.M. on KBST I jfww I
Dial 1490. Sponsor: The Nestle Co. H7 WJ IH ABC Radio Network. H ir I

SAVINGSof y4 to y2
ble to getwaitedon during the first

Buy the finest fashionsat thesetre--

COATS
Long and short costs In Fortsmsnn wool, tweeds,
imported fleece wools and other fine materials.

u

Were 45X0 NOW .

were 59.95 NOW .

Were 79.95 NOW .

Were 89.95- NOW .

Were 110X0 NOW

Were 119.95 NOW

Were 145X0 NOW

Were 150.00 NOW

DRESSES

.29.00
.39.00
.52.00
.55.00

...75.00
...9200

.95.00
99.00

Here you'll find msny drestes in
gay silks, taffetas and many other fine fabrics.
Select yours now at huge saving.

Were 18.95 NOW 12.00
Were 22.9J NOW 13.00
Were 29.95 NOW 18.00
Were 39.95 NOW .....25.00
Were 49.95 NOW .32,00
Were 59.95 NOW 39,00
Were 69.S5 NOW 47,00
Were 79.95 NOW 52,00
Were 95.00 NOW ., . ...62,00

ESr--1


